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L. H ARPE R, l!:Dir.:lll. AND PROPRIETOR . A FAilIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO iYEIVS, POLITI(JS , AGRIOULTL 'RE , LTTERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE jjfARKETS, kc. 
VOLU ME XLI X . MOU N T VERN ON, OHI O: THURSDAY, DE CEMBER 24, 
p(; BLISHED AT MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
I, . HARPER , PROPRIETOR. 
TE R ~!S OF S UBSCR!PTION: 
$2 00 per year in ad.-tmcc . 
A.rter the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be :vMed for ench year it remains nn-
p:licl. 
AD\'EllT!SING RATES, 
The following ADYERT-csrxo R~n :s will be 
<itrictly adhere<l fo, except when special con-
clitioru seem to warrant a. vari :1tion there-
from. 
A.ll :l{l\-ertiscment '; at thc~e rates to take 
the genera] run of the paper . Special rntes 
l'."ill be cfmrged for special position. 
_ . . j l in. 12 i~1~: 4 i:·! 6 i~., ! ~~l  1 col. 
l ,, eek.. l 00
1
1 ,,v 2 .;oi 3 :,0 Ii 50 10 00 
:! weeks . 1 r,o i oo 3 .501 4 5018 50 H 00 
:-: weeks .I 2 00 2 501 4 25: 5 50 LO 001 18 00 
l month ! 2 50
1
3 00 5 OOi (; 50 11 00 2'2 00 
2 " 3 00 -1 501 7 00110 00 1U 00 28 00 
3 '· 4 00 5 501 0 50 15 OOf '!O 00135 00 
" •• r, ool s 50 12 oo n oo 2.5 oo 40 oo 
G u ' G 001 0 00, 15 00.20 oola.;; oo! GO 00 
t ycnr ... /to 00 115 00 20 00 33 00160 00 ,100 00 
PROFESSIOXAL CARDS. 
JAS. F. HOOD. 
(formerly of )[t. Ycmon .' 
_,TTORNEY AT LAW. 
030 },' Scrt>et. "'a shington, D. c·. I X pra.c,ice before tho Supreme Cottrt of t he District of Cohunbio, th e Court of 
('!aim~, nntl the lh '('(·uri ,•e Dep,'l.rtmc-nt. 
Refers by special p('rmission to Hon. J. S. 
Robinson, Secrecary of State, H on. Col nm bus 
Delano , ]frowning & S~rry, J. Sperry & 
Co., Fre.1. D. firnr,('~. ,, illinrn Turn er o.nt] 
other~. 2.3junc:G 
.... U Rt: D R. :VCISTIRf:. UIB .\ll ,V". SW]T,',ER. 
~rctl\TJRE & swr.ru;R. 
ATTOll:!QE\"S AXJ'l f"ol::-.:-IF.LLOR!'I .... T L.\W. 0 1''F1C.E, .Xo. 100 .I-Ast High Street. oppo. site OourL Hon,e. Attenti on given to 
collectionci nml ~ettlemcnt of e~tatcs and 
trusts . jnn8'85;yl 
s. R. GOTSHALi,, 
ATTOR~EY AT LAW, 
( Prosccutin& Attorney. ) 
OFF'JCE m tl1e "'oodwarU BIO<'k. rooms 
4 and J, Yt. Vernon , Ohio. Oct30'83. 
ESTABLIS IIED 1881. 






Fire, T ornad o, Life, 
Steam Boiler, 
Ac cid en t, P l a te Glass ~ G.P .FR ISE 
INSURANCE! r IIAS JUST OPEKED \JP_'\ STOCK OF 
=> 
(.I) 
FIRE INSURANCE A Specialty. 
IS first class Companie!:! rep 
resented, STOCK and }lt;Tl.'AI . 
Rea l Es tat e a nd Personal 
~ ; New Piece Goods, 
Protierty Sold . 
Dwe ll ings, Fnrms, Sto r es 
and Offices ltentcd . 
~ Forei~n and Domestic C!ssimeres, 
-f Worsteds , Cheviots. 
rr, OVE R CO A.TINGS, z 
-
Snlfc''! nnd Rents .Eflf>cted OT 
no charge made. 
C~m~l!~~ns Sntis~~o0..:.:_ 
.A.G- EJ N T. 
RE~IOVED to KRElILU' l o. 2, 
OYF:Jt n ,\ C'K'S n .;nxnnn: ~TORE. 
\Vantetl~Houses to Rent 
('O)OUSS[OXS m ~4\ SOX An J.E. 
W AN'l' •:D - M ONEl' TO I.OAN. 
9 10 00 ,95 00. 9 ,150. s:rn o 1111d s10 0 
at on ~~ - Goo<l Inte re!ictand Scc11rity. 
F O U ~AL.E . 
Pf.A XO, very good order. Pri ce only St:lJ. 
Sn. 1-1:o; JHVET.r.I:-;n, Ea:st Jfamtram ek 
street, (.F:1ir Uroul)(l 4-\<ld.} 1ww two. ~rol"y 
fruniC', 7 roomci, gornl <lry <'<'llar. rts1crn 1 
!!lnblc, &c. PriC'e only :-;2200 
Xo. 147 HOn:n.:, and one ncrC' (Jf ground, 
near Howunl ; G room~, cellar, well, hnrn, 
&c. Pri ce $G.50 c·osh; $7,')() on timf'. 
1-1-:::. BrSJXE.-;s PROPERTY , :\fain St. 1 
3 story brick, neurly new. Price $3000 on 
liberal time. Good lli~count for Ua!--h. 
Xo. 14fi. JI01 78E, "'1Yest \"inc b1 .• 1i story 
frnmc. Price .. 50----.. 100 cash nnd:;;to) per yr 
No 14-5. HOrSE . EastChc::itnnt8L 1~ story 
frame, Grooms, <:ellni\ coal shctl, l'::C, full lot. 
Price $('>50-$300 cnsh nnd $100 per year. 
No. 144. ll O\;SE, Bnultlock street, 1 stor y 
frame. Pri ce $5(X)-$2J cash j uncl 8J a month 
~o. 14-2. }'.\IC\f, 123 Acre", Licking Co .. 
all cultinlled but:_)() a cre:-l; new hou~ of 7 
rooms, new barn; enry thing on form new 
within4yrs. Pricconly~pcrA. l'Hl·:~1.1> 
~o. 139. 1',.\.R)l--SO ncrcs, prair ie land, H 
mile "'1Vcst of the t hri\'ingHttJe railroncl town 
of Bccchf'r Citv, Ttlinoi!-. Hon se of 4 rooms; 
barn 30:t·.O; filic orcluml; plenty of water, &c. 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL . 
P ants Patte rn s not Excelle d t Must b e 
Soen to be a11preclate d. 
)7aJ"" These Goods will Le out, t rimmed, 
and made to orderia FIRST·CLASS STYLE, 
&ml a.!j reasonable as living CASH PRICES 
willa.lJow. Please call; I will begla.d to see 
you,a.nd Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
\Vtml's Ilui\,liut!', \'ine Street, Oppo<;ite 
Post 4 oftkc. Xo\·:Stf 
TEA~HER~' EXAMINATION~ 
)fEF.TfSUS OF THE 
EXAMINATION of TEACHERS 
- "'i ll he lield in lhe-
Public Library Building, 
Mt . 'Ver n on, Ohi o, 
Commenting :1t H o'c•lnc·k .\. :.\! ., :1s 
F nllow1"-: 
1885 . 
Se111~n1b{'r .......... ................... ...... 1:? and :2G 
Oct·aber ..... .................... .............. tOan<l 24 
Ko\"ember .............................. ..... 14 nnd 28 
Dcceo1b<:r.................................... 20 
188 6 . 
Junnory.... .......... ... .. ..... ............ 2:J 
Fcbrnury .................................... t:; anU 27 
Chew Lanae's P lui;:9-'l'hc creatToba<'<"O An. 
tldo tc! -Prlcc IO (;i,i.-SOld by :·.u Dru.;g1st,;. 
rlNDIGESTION 
To streu~thcu th.J i,;!omu:.:b, cren te an 
appetite, and remove th e hotTiblc depres-
sion and despondency• which result from 
Indigesti on, there i~ .-nothing so effectiv e 
as Aycr's Pilk ThC'.'-C Pilis contnin no 
calomel or oth er po:.~onous dn:g, act 
directly on th e di·~t ..:th·e nml as3imila th-c 
orgami, and rc:-'.nrc ht>,.lth nntl strengt h to 
the entire ~y-;t.--m. T. r. Donner, Chester, 
P:i., wri t~: ,: I h:n-e ni:eil .. A.yer·s Pills 
for the 1 :i,..:t !'}) ·t'ar~, :tu'.I nm satisfied 
I should nut I.::·.: lr n n!ivo to-cfay, if it 
b:id llOt IJe<·::. !1.,r th •m. They 
Cured 
w. ('. COOPl:R. 1'RA~K MOORX. Price only $37,5-0 per acre. Brn Jl.\RG .\IX. 
No . 138. HOUSE , Uogcrs strce t i new one 
Mar ch .................................. ...... 13 and 27 
Ap1il ................................... , ..... . 10 anJ 24 
m e of Dy.5.1:le1,.,;a wlH·ll ::ii o!her remedies 
faile<l, u;1d tlidr o•.-t-:.,,lo:.1:.11 u:-c has kept 
me in n hc,\lthy coi!tlilion enr Eince." 
L . X. Smith, Utieu., X. Y., '.Trites: "I 
have U:-(;d .\.ycr·~ ri ll.: , f.J;: Lin:~r troubles 
nnd Indigestion • . a ;;oOll .many yea.rs, mnl 
have nlmiys ff)und tllf'r.1 prompt and 
efficient in their !:,-~inn."' rneh:ml Korris, 
L),m, )f:t~,;:. , \\ l"i'ro~: ·· .\n r r much suffer• 
lug, I hax c ~ra 1·t:: 11 or Dy~p('psia nnd 
Linr trouLlc.;; 
Q OOPJ~R lt )IQQRE , sto ry frame, 3 room s, fine cellar, cisten1. &c. 
A TTORNF.YS AT LA ,v, Price $825, Ion~ time. Discount for cash. 
No. 137. BRH 'K HO CSE, with i aero of 
100 llAJN STREET, ground, in )ft. Y('rnon ; J 1 rooms, stnbl(', &c. 
Jan. 1. '83·1y. Mt. Vernon, O. excellent fruit ; ver7 desirable property and 
------------ ----- • in excellent condition. J>rico only :;.1000. 
JOIL..- AD.\MS. CLARK JCVJNE. 
A DA11S & IRVIXE, 
ATTORSEYS • .\.ND CouN~ELLORS AT LAw, 
'MT. VERNON, o. 
Woo<lwurd "Building - Rooms 3,4 and 6. 
Ang. 30-ly. 
M "CLELLA~D & CULBERTSON, 
ATIORNEYS Al'D Cou~S&LLORS A'? LAw, 
Office-One door west of Court Honse. 
Jan.10--ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KLRK BUILDING, Puei.tc SQuAr:F., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OcH-ly. 
A BEL HART, 
ATTOR~EY" .\SD CouNsli:LLOR AT LAW, 
)lount Vernon 1 Ohio. 
OfY\ce- ln Adam ,veaver's building, )foin 
Slreet, ubove Jssac E:rrett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A UtiTIN A. CASS!L, 
ATI'ORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Otlice-107 :Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. EwiJ.18• Dee. Sy. 
l'HYSl<.:J \ NN . 
nn. R. J. ROBINSON 
PIIYS[C JAN AND SUROF.ON. 
Otllcc and re!-4illence-On Gambier gtreet, a 
few doors Eaat or ~bin. 
()ftt('C' dayi - ,\'ednesUny nml Satnr<lays. 
uug13y. 
..... (". S(·OM', )(. D. .~. Y. Wil,SO~, ;u. n 
s r:O'l'l' & Wlf.SON, 
Sl'llflEO~S AND PHYSIC!A NS. 
Buoi.:!< ·euRo, Omo. 
CHIIS' attended dny nnd night. 2SmyGm 
,1. W. )LCMTU,EN. K. W. C.0 1,Vll , T, . 
M cMlLU:N & COLVILL}~, 
PHYS[C!ANS AND SURGEONS. 
0F vrc1e-North-cnstConicr Hig:11 street and 
Pnhlic ~1uare. 
Wednesday and Saturday devotNl to office 
pr11ctic('. Telephone No. 31. 1Gnpr85 
L. JI. CONLEY, M. D. 
PHYS ICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE, o,·er , va.rd's Book cuul Je,velry Store, Mt. Ve,mou, Ohio. jant . ly 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
P HYS!CIAN A ND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South ~Jain 8t., 
Mou:n V•:Rxo :-., Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 2:'.HyJ. 
J . "· RUSS&LL , .)(. D. JOII~ [. RVSSELr,, ar. D. 
.R USSELL&RUS ELL, 
SURGEO~ti AND PHYSlCfANS, 
Office!....\Vest ~l<le of Mu.in street, 4 doon, 
\.-rtorth of Public Square, Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
Reeidence-1'::U <1t Oamhier st. Telephones 
.• os. 70 and 73. [July83. 
fH( GR(AT R(GULATOR 
a1:~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Are You Bilious? 
Tl, , Rt p/4 /_,.. 111V1r /a,'/s ID (14rt. I most 
chcc rfullf tte0rnmend it to all who sufrcr frcm 
B,hous At tK.ks or any Oiselle caused by a dii· 
arrana;ed state o( the Liver. 
KANSAS C1n, Mo. W.R. BERNARD . 
Do You Want Good Digestion ? 
I 1utrcrcd intensely with FMII Slomad, fl,ad. 
'""'• e tc. A nei;:hbor, who had taken Simmou 
Li•cr Regu~tor, told me it was a sure cure for 
r.,y trouble. The first dose I took rclieved me 
, , ry JD\ICh, and in one wc:ck', time I wa3 as stronc 
.nd Many as ever I was. //;.,ti,, l,,s/ mtdi<i11, 
• ~.,,.. ttNJlt /o,- Dy:j,jsi4. 
N.l(;IUIONU, Ya . 11 . G. CRENSHAW. 
Do You SuJl'er from Constipation? 
Te.iimony of H1RAM WA,UUR, Chic(.Justlce of 
,{~, •. : " l have u.~d Simmont Liver Rci'Ul:u or for 
o\. ..n:01i,iation or my &wels, cau sed by a tcmponry 
,Vl:r.1nii,cmen1 of the Llvcr, for the l;u;t three or 
H,ur ycau, and always willi ti, , ,a,d 6t1ufil ... 
Ha.ve You Malaria? . 
l h:ivc ruld upcricnce-.lth Simmons Liver Reau· 
I. tor . t incc 186s, and rc;ard It as /At p,atnt 
,,,,,/,ci,u ef tJu limn /or diuas,f j,i:uliar lo 
"""'''''"' ,,z-io,u. So &00(1 :& rnetl1c,ne deurve:, 
umvcr,.:.I conuneDd:ition . 
Kn . M . B. WHARTON. 
Cor. St'"'y Southern Baptist The<Jlcskal Se111i11:1ry, 
~ { THER(l~~:uRlfJ&~~RMIONS 
Sec 1ha.t you gel the c enuln e, with the red Z 
"" front of Wrapper, prepared oaly by 
J. H. ZEILIN & CO., 
., I• l'MOl'll.1:jfO•S, 1-'Hll..ADELPHIA. P A. 
30Julyly 
No. 1~. JIOFSE, J•'uir Vrouud .\dditi on. 
1 !.tory fram e. Pricc$30(); $100cash,$.31,cr m. 
No. 13-&-}"ARM. 10 ncres, well cultirntcd. 
4 miles South of l\lt. Yemon. nood H·story 
frame J1on~e, barn, &c. Price onl v $1,:).)0. 
No. 99. BRICK RESIDENC'l~, Ea,t Hi~l, 
slrcet, nearly new, two story, slate roof, 10 
room s, excellent cellarj rooms Jini~lu :.'<l in 
bard wood ancl rec ently pnpcrcd; ·wcll water 
in house and other conYcnicnccs . Pl'lcc 
onll $3250. 
No. 133.-FAR.:\l, 33¼ acres, Plca s..1.nt 
townshif, 4 miles South of city; excellent 
land ; al cultivated but 4 acre s; good log 
house, ·c. Price $2200. 
No. 128.-FARM 2'2 acres, H miles Enst 
of city, on l11c Gambier road; Gacres timlx:r, 
balance under excellent cultivntion. No 
buildings, but OJH' of the choicest places 
noor tho city to build. l'rice ouly 100 per 
uc~; cheap nt $125. 
No. 129.-DWELLJ};"G, East lfomlmm ck 
street, near Gay; new 2·story Cm.me, 8 rooms, 
cellar. water work!'!, cistern, &c. Price$2,000. 
N' o. 120.-Trn : IL C. •r Arr PROl'ERTY , Gam. 
bier avenue, and mnning South to the 0 .. A. 
& C.R. R. Containing about 18 acres. Fine 
fram e cottage house, tenant house, well, cis-
tern, st..'l.ble, &e.; beautiful evergreen trees 
and shrnbbery, frnit tree,;, &:C'. Pr:rci-: Rr:.\-
S0:'1' \-IJLE• 
No. 12.3.-FR. UlE HOLSE , 011 Sandusky 
St., 5 room~, cellar, connnient to school; in 
a good neighborhood; stoncpanment; stone 
cement rcllar; goo<l cistern, J1ydrnnt, &c. 
Pril'e $1,000. Pnyment. ~200 t'ai-h and ).;10 
per month. 
.21 CHO!('E Bl '.JLDGW LOTS, in Ben-
j~min Hnrmvcll' s K~;w Anon10:.. lo )[t. 
Vernon, Ohio. J~ight on Gambier Annue 
and Thirteen on Ea st .Ji'ront ~trcct. 
No. 111. FARM. ~ ncres, Liberty twp., 
G miles west or city. GJ neres eultivntetl. 
Good honse, &c. 5 or G never failing springs. 
Price $!.5 per A. $1800 oosh1 balance on time. 
No. 12'2. n,VELLIXG, Gny street , new 
tw o-sto r;- fro.me, 7 rooms nnd bnse111c-11t; 
hon~(' fini.!!hed in oak arn.l wnlnnt. Hyd r::u,1 
nn,I l'i.1tem water, etc. rricc $2500 on time. 
No. 123. DWJ~l,LTKfl. ,\·e Uhc-stnut 
strel't. full (corn er ) lot, two Llocks from 
)fain st rert, l:! rooms, g:oo<l (·£'11!\r, !:-ltol,lc, 
caniugc stu:d, grunflty, (•(rn··!'-lluxl, clC'. VL'ry 
choiC'e lO<'ntion. Price $-1:,2.30 on time. 
No. 10:!.;DWELLJNO, on "Water !ilrcC't 
neur ( ·. A. t.t ('.Depot; two story frame. !l 
room!'!, ce!!ar, coal honse, &c. Pr:icc $2750. 
No. 107. HOUSJ<~, Ea st Chestnnt dreE.•t. l t 
ston· frame. 3 room s: stable. Price ";50. 
L()'l', West Hi11h troo.t. :Pric e only ~ 3 65 
No. 117. DWELLIXG, ,ve st Vine st re{'t, 
U story frame, G rooms, cellar, coal hou~e, 
well and cistern. Pritc $1200. 
No. llG. DWl~LLfXV Oamhier .Avenue, 
new, 2 story frame, 7 room~, cellar, hydrant 
o.nd C'istcrn, con! house, etc-. .Price $21GO. 
No. l 1.3. l!OlTSE, E. Front st reet, H 
story frame, (i rooms and b,1!-!(·rn('n! kitdwn 
and cellar. Price $1200. 
No. lt-4. BRICK HOUSE, E. l'"'rnnt St.. 
I~ eto rv , G rooms nnd hnsement kitchen 
and cellur. Uorncr lot. !'rice $1000. 
Xo. 111. HOliSJ •;, .K Chestnut street, 1! 
story frame, I rooms, cellar, &C. l")ricc $725. 
No. 11:!. liOUSB, Oak street, H story, 
frame, 4 rOOlll!'I, cellur, &c. P1·icc $723. 
i,;o. 118. DW.Jo:LLlNG, West .High street , 
beyond n. & 0. R. :! story fmmc, 8 room~, 
ccllnr, stable, hydrant , &c. Price $2350. 
No. 110. UWELLlNO, (with }--.our Lo: s,) 
on North "McKem:.ic$Lrcct, 2 story frame, G 
room!!, cc11nr6stablc, &c. Price only $1850. No. 108. C T'.rAG'F.:, Gambier Ayenu<', H 
story frame. 8 room!. Price $1050, 
No . 100. J<'.AlUC, 8 acres, near Frederick-
town; hou~c, 5 rooms , bom, &c., well and 
cistern water. rrice only $1500. 
No. 103. o,VELLING , Chestnut 8trcet, 
neo.r Main, 10 Tooms t.. two lots, stable, &c. 
De!:!irabte location. !"rice $4000, on lime. 
No. 08. DWELLL'W-West Chestnut St., 
neat :Uulberry 1 2 story frame, lOrooms , good 
cellar, 1:itabtc, etc. Com·cnicnt to bu.-,ii1tess. 
Price only $2ti00. 
No. 100. n,VELLlNG , Fair Ground Addi-
tion, 1 i story frame. Price $1000. 
No. 71. HOUi31'--:, on ][nrntrarn ck street, H 
story frame, 8 room~, ccllnr, work shop tLnd 
stable , fruit , water. &c. Price $1350. 
BcnutHul Arre Uuilding Lots, wiU1in ten 
minute s walk of )lain street, on long credit. 
LO '.r, Gambier Avenue. Price only $400. 
BUH,DINO LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
East Front, lligh, Vine, Chestnut, and 8t1n-
d~ky st reets, Ji'a ir Ground Addition, &c. 
J;lir" Other<le~irable Fnmu 1 and Cityl")rop· 
erty for Sale. Correspandence solicited. 
F OR EXC D A.NGE. 
No. 1-11. FLOUR A:i'D S1nV MILL , in 
Knox l.~nnly, 1 mile from Railroad villa~c: 
30 ocre8 farm lo.nd; 3 fair houses, Shible, &c. 
Price $9,000; will trade for good :Krmsas form 
No. 127. D\VELLI.NG , Gambier Avenne , 
2 story frame , Grooms, finely finished inside, 
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Pricc$2350 
In exchang e for small Farm nenr City. 
HOU ~. in Rich Hill, H story fr arne, G 
roorn!-1; nne of ground, stn!JJ(', cistern. Pri ce 
$600. Will cxc·l1ange for prorwrty in ~It.. 
Vernon, smn.ll form, or stock. 
J.'O R R EN T , 
JIO(TSE, Gnrnhier Rtrcct. Choice location. 
Few block8 from Mnin. Chet1p until April 1. 
IJOl'tlf·: , Front St. :Frame, 7 room~, ~tabll', 
hydront , &c. Price only $10 per month. 
STORE ROOl[ onth Mnin street. !'ri ce 
$15 per month. 
Dwru,Lnw Uoo.mi, "Public Sq. $G }IN month 
HOl'SK Foir Groull<l Alkl. SS J>()r month 
DWELLIXG-Fr onl street. $10 per month 
n,v:ELLINC, 2 story frame, 7 rooms. we<st 
of'l'nvlor'~ Mill. Price Sf-'l.fiO per montl1. 
llt, 1XTS ( 'OLLE (JTED for non·re~d· 
dents nml otherR, on remmnnhle tcr1ns. 
p ·- ll o r !!ie 11ntl ltn ggy K e 1,•. A 
plem,urc to show p_roperty. 
110'\VAUD IIAUP ER, 
Kremlin Xo. 2. :\rt. Vernon, O. 
llay...... ............ . .......................... 22 
June.......................................... .. 2G 
July.................. .......... ................. 24 
Angu st .... ..... ......... ......... ............ 2$ 
Co,.E,uAx E. BOGGS:, 
Clerk. 
B "UR DQCK 
BL~~D B~:ft:RS ! 
UURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
WlLL 
Puri/ y the Blood. 
BURDOCK BLOOD BlTTERS 
a&Can 
Sound. Refr e$hing Sleep. 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
•o• 
Thal Tired, Weary Feeling. 
Sl,:k H ea d ac h e . 
G&NTS:-1 ha\·c b~en subjec t to Sick 
JI ,;ulacbe for years. and hnve t ried, in 
vuin, many adver tised remedies and sev -
c;al physicians, but all to no purpO!iC. A t 
last I tried your B. 13. Bit ters- wilbout 
much fnitb, l a.dm11-bu t t o.day I can 
truly say, tl.iat after taking the third bo t lie 
l h1wo not suilercd from it. I recommend 
it to nil my !rl ,.mds; seYcral have been 
cured by it. ,:My little grandson WM _per, 
mnnently cured of Biliousness and Sic k 
Headache, which wer e so seve r e as to 
ea-use coo vu laions. T hey bav eall cease d 
since he commenced the use of D.B.Il . 
MR S. B. C. BODLE, 
Oran ge, Luze rne Coun ty, Pt, 
The Globe Drug Store, 
'\V AR D'S OLD !!ITAND , 
)IT. \"F.RXON 1 OHIO. 
PHESCnIPTIONS 
Uaret' ull y Uo 1npo11ud e d . 
All onler:i aC'<.'nrately filled. Elixirs and Ex· 
tracts C11refully l'repared and ,varrantc<l 
Pur e. All of the ncwe:-1t Toilet 
Article~. 
lfadng purchased the entire Drug Stock 
of Jolin Denn ey, I am prepared to do a gen· 
eral Drug Trade at ·wholesale or Retail, nt 
Wo.nr s Old Stnnd, 1 l5 South Main Street, 
Mt. Yernon, Ohia. 
DR. P.A. BAKER , 
28moyly Pr OJlrietor. 
A ll the proprietary medi -
cines ad ve r tise<l i n the H AN -
NER, are on sale nt B ake r 's 
Drug Store. , vard's O ld 
Stand. Sign of the GoLD 
GLOBE. 23aprtf 
By Using 
Ayer's r m,,_ Th ey barn done me more 
good thnu any othc1· m~dh·inc I Ji;trn ever 
t:lken." ~1..rlm Tiunh :it , 'fro:,-, Iowa, 
writes: '· l" .;: nc;i.rly tw o n:.ra m\" li!c 
was rcndC'n:11 miscr,1ble 1,,. {uc i1or~r3 ot 
Dys:_pepsi:1. )I C'die:.:I t r(':;huc1~t itffordcd 
me only tcn!:)r,:·:,:·;; :·,,~;.,r, :tn1l I became 
red nce<l iu Cc.-h, :mt! n-:-y :nnch dcbili-
tn.tcd. .\. f:·h·ntl ot 1:,i:1~, who l::td bc.-cn 
.similarly :,fili,'.trtl, nih·i~fal me to try 
Ay cr's Pi!:i. I d:d ~o, am..l witll the 
11:ippic::;t l'r~u:t ~. ~.fr food soon ceased to 
distrc, s mr, 111y :JiJp1·tite returned, and I 
became as sfr ou~ nn~l well ns CTer." 
Ayer's Pills, 
PREPARED BY 
DR. 1. C. AYER & co., Lowell, :rira,a. 
For sale by !!.ll Dmggists. 
GRANa;OTHER 
Used herbs in doctoring the family . and 
her si m ple remedles DID cu~ in 
'moat cues. Without the use or herbs, 
medical ecience would be powerless; 
an d yet the tendency of the times is to 
neg1ect the beat of all remedies for those 
powerful m edicines that Eeriously i:l -




is a combination of valuable herbs, care-
fully compounded from the formula cf 
a r~Jrll.la.r Fhyaici~ ~ho µaed this pre -
&0r1pt1on largely 1n lua private practice 
wit h great eucceu . It is not a drink.but 
a. medicine used by many physicians. 
G'- It is invalua.ble for DYSPE:PS.lA, 
KIDNEY and LJ.YEB COM"l'LA.INTS, 
NERYOUS EXH.A.USTION, WEAJi-
NESS, :IND I GESTION, d:e.; nnd while 
curing will not hurt the system. 
ltr . C. J. Ith.odes, a well-known tron 
man of S&fe ll&rbor, Pa._. writes: 
.. ~ ~ ~~~S 1~rU1JrJ"J:1 ~r~:i:g M: lleDf ?or M.l.llhle.r111 Herb Bil ten and in a l!bort 
dme the boy waa qaite well." 
" E. A. Schellentrager, Druggist, 117 
St. C1a1r Str eet, Cleveland, o., writes: 
.. Your Bitten, I can say, ~nd do ear. nre 1,re-
~~ ~ig~o~~~.oldeat and moat promi11eut 
MI SHLER HERB BITTERS CO., 
J 525 Commerco St., Philadelphia. 
'Parker's Pleaaant Worm Syrup Never Fail s 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
OF PURE 00D LIVER OIL 
An~ Hi~o~os~Mfes of Lime & Soda 
Almos t as Palatable as Milk. 
The only p-rcparation of COD UT"Ell OTIJ that 
CILD be taken readtly 8.lld toler.ited tor :lo loug time 
b1 delicate &tomudts. 
J.ND AS A HF.MEDY Fon COXSUitfPTI OWz 
SCllOt'ULOLS Al'FU'lIO~S, ANAl!llU, OEN-
IU. i\"D 'nlllOA 'f A.F-
nd all WA.S'lL"lO DJS0 ttbt;RS OF 
t Js 1m1.,-clloas m its l"f'f,11 ts. 
and endorsed by tho bes, hyniciana 
in the countries ot tho wor ld. 
For Na l e h7 oU Urn:utl'"t"' • 
~Se:i::,r1:Jm&hlno-W..{'1i:~~i=:.s.;~ .. t_d-
MEDICAL NOTICE! ,, CANDEE,, 
Rubber 
01Vi11g to lrns i ness engage - BOOTS 
WITR 
ments at home, DRS. FAR- DOUBLE THICK 
QUHAR & SON, will d iscon • o«i~~1L Boots 
always West out drat on 
tinue 1i1eir v isi t s t o ~fou n t ll'!~l~~R~ 
on the ball, and &i,\·c 
Ve r non fo r the p r ese n t. 
patients who will n eed 
Th e ir DOUBLE WEAR. 
m ed i-
c i ne, or any new c,1ses w h o 
mav wish to consult us, c11n be 
acc<,mmo d atcd by add r ess in g 
DRs. J,J. A. FARQU HAR &SoN, 
Holt "°"°'7iical R nbbcr 
Hoot in the market. 
Last.I Jon£Cr tha n any 
oLhcr boot and the 




'l'HIS PAPER ll'."i!:,mm.,~~~-:.·;"""; 117 Put n am A Yen u c, Z a n es • RAMSDELL, SWEET & C'O., Wholesale 
j.(1w,rtlslngBarl'JAU{J08l)TU(le8L).wh('NtAdverri'rn, Aoo-cnt-s, Buffalo, N. Y. GaugGm 
The Best Cough Cure you c.111 uso 
And 1he be!il known prc":c-ntive of Con5um.pt:on. 
PAkK1.ll'5 Tu:.JC l,.et1t In :.l l,u me is~ sc,nuncl to 
keep ,idrncts out. Vied Ji~r~e 1!y u h!P' tlic 
blood rure :and the S1on1ach, L1v .:r am.I ~1Jncys 
in worl..iui:: or~cr. Cuugh:o :u,d t..:uWs "aui,,h be-
fore it. J t build~ up the h1:;,lth. . . 
I( you 1 ,1ffcr from In ~1luy. ~km !:r?p11011s~ 
Cou11:h, .\~tr.111:a. IJy~pep~1J., k: ,.n..:y. linmuyor 
re ,naleC omp l ,ints, or :-i11y d11oo.n1e:r c.,( the ,Lung~ . 
::.1om:ich Uowcls, Cl,wd or l\crv~, don t w:u t 
till uu ~rc,sick in bed, but u:-e PA 1<~~1t's TONrC 
t~y , it will give you new h(c and vigor. 
' ItlSCOX. & CO., N. Y. 
Sold by Oruggis1t. Lua:e a.i.vin1 buying ti aize. 
oout:raota ~ W ma® lQr U 1N lliEW Y ORK.. 
FOR 
Man and Beast. 
:Mustang Li nime nt is o lde r tha n 
most men, an d used mo re and 
mor e every year. 
ville, O h io . 
H [ LP for \Vork:rng pooJ)le. ::lend 10 cents postage, anfl we wiJI mail )'O U f~ 1 a ro ,n_J, vaJnablesnmple bux of ood11 tnot 
wi1J put you in lhe w11.y of ma~1g more 
money in a few days thnn you ever thought poea i-
ble nt any bul!inee. Capital not 1·oquired. Yon 
c11n live at, homeo.nd work in spare time only, or 
all the time. All of both 11exe@, of alJ ag88,_grand. 
ly1mcc088fnl. OOcent.8 to S58ft.l!lily eomed eve ry 
evening. '!'hat.all who want work may t..(,,8t the 
busiucse, we make thiit n.nparalleled offer: To all 
who nro not well aath!fied we will send $1 to 1>6Y 
for lhe trooblo of writ.i.r:g n&. }'a!J p&rt..icul.ars, 
lliroctions, etc., ~nt froo. lmmenae pay abso 
lutely sure for oJl who start 11,t once. Don'tllelAy. 
A1ldr~ A l:J•rJNSON & Co .. Portland. Mai.De • 
• 
A. 31ATHDL.\TIC'B.X hns cnlculated the 
income of t he late Wm H. Y:mderbilt 
nt $10 11H3,000 per year; $:?8,000 per d,1y, 
$1,~0.'l nn hour . m· nearly ;:::?O a minute . 
Di·n1.xu bstycar bees in Ohio gathered 
1,7:~1,0 > pounds of honey, ci-;timatcd to 
be worth $57G,97;,, while the fowls pro-
duce<! 3~,G92,321 <lozen of eggs, \'nlucd 
at $"1,S00,3-!S. The rnlue of the eggs 
was nenrly eqnnl to that of the wool 
product in the Stale. 
THRUE arc> ahoul :1 dozen ;1pplic:1.nts 
for the position of Brmk cxmniner h~ 
Ohio, at present filled Ly Col. Dick 
Pnrsons 1 of Clevelnn<l. It i~ not a. 
A SOUND DECISION . 
Syllabus of the Supreme Court in th e 
Cincinnati Election Cases. 
COLl'MBus, 0., Der. 16.-The syllabus 
of the Gmcinnnti C'lection mnndamus 
cases was given out by the i:;urpreme 
court tonight. Judge Jnhns on dissen-
ted. Tho opinion is by Owen, Judg e. 
1. Under the provision s of sectio n 
2981, revised st:ttutcs, defining the duties 
of the cann1sscrs of election. which re· 
quire that "in making the n·Ustrncts of 
votes they shall not decide upon the 
,·1tlidity of the returns , but shall Le 
~overned by the number of \"Otes stnte d 
111 Uw poll book~," tho <luties of such 
cnnvnssers nre merely ministerial , nnd 
they hnxe no power to decide such re-
turns or nny part of them invalid, by 
reason of fraud nt the election or in the 
returns thereof 11s made to the clerk; 
and haYe no power to exclude such rc-
falu.ried office-the Examiner making turns or any part there of from the count 
ont n. Lill for his services ngain!;t enrh · for such reason . 
bank~ according to its capitn1. :?. In a mnndnmu s pro ceeding to 
A WEM.THY " 'cstem Scn:ltor, who 
travels on :1. free rnilroad pass, sent in :1 
bill to the railroad cumpnny for $3.35, 
for tran!;fcrring his hn~ngc n.t the time 
of the big Cincinnn.ti tloo<l. The com· 
pany promptly paid the honorable 
gentleman the amou nt claimed. 
compel such canvnssers to omit ccrtnin 
Yates fo1· candidn.tes for the general as-
sembly from the abstracts the ('Qtut hns 
no power to decide on the Ynlidity of 
such returns; nntl it is error for the 
court in such a proceeding to decide or 
to command the canvassers to decide 
such returns or any pnrtthcreofin \·alirl 
by reason of such fraud. 
3. The remedy in such ca.ae i-; by 
contest before thnt branch of the g('n-
ern.l assembly for whic-h the pnriy af -
fected is a candidnte, nnd that remc(ly 
is exclush·c. 
In such n. mnnd:tmu <:; proceeding the 
court has no power where there i~ nn 
or excess of votes nbovc the namber of 
in. names of yoters upon the poll books, to 
to c01nmand the cnnn1!!sers to reiect nil 
of such excess nhove ten (lo be divided 
proportionately between the iwopartiei-) 
and to count nll helow ten o r to com· 
mand them that in cnse the excess is 
large enongb to show fraud they rej ed 
the entire returns where theY would 
affect the general result and siiuply to 
deduct the excess where the general re-
sult would not be affected thereby, such 
court having no power toj control, <le· 
s troy or 1imit the exercise of di~cretion 
in a public oflkcr by n. writ of man-
damus. The scope imd office of :i ,nit 
of mandamus is <lcfincd b,· S:C'ction~ 
·A Jl;DGE in Cincinnati dismissed n. 
party of men the other day, who were 
chn.rgc<l with running n. game of poker, 
because the warrant <lid not state 
whether it wns "strnight poker" 
"draw-poker," they were engaged 
Yerily, here is n. Rolomon eome 
judgment . 
IT costs the Europenn goYernmen!B 
$/;'j(),000,000 per yenr to keep up their 
war organization~. Is it. strnnge that 
there should Le Xihili.,ts and Reel Re-
publicans 011 thilt cbutinent? Thh1 
monC'y is expended for the s.npport of 
the monarchies thnt hn.ve dri Yen hun -
dreds of thou:mnds to America. 
--- -- --
Ex.Gov. B1suor,ofOhio, is sixty.three 
years old, but is still very nctive. Last 
-:nmmer he went to his son's home in 
Cliftou,11.nd, passing through n high gnte, 
was attacked by n sn.vnge dog who did 
not recognize him. The Go ,·ernor took 
a running jump rrnd clcnred the high 
gnte nt one bound like an ,ithlctc>. 
Axonnm divorce suit hns been set. 
tied in San Francisco Ly the hu.aband 's 
shooting both his wife and himself be-
fore the inside history of the scandal be-
came known. The cure is rather a rad-
icn.1 one, but the fuuCJ'n.l expenses were 
loss than the counsel feeA would 1rn,·e 
been nncl litigntion is no longer pend -
ing. 
IT is snid that John C. Fretnont, who 
is 72 yenrs old, is in n condition of ex-
treme poverty. The services thnt .Fre-
mont has. ren dered to the United States 
Government should now be recognized 
by the Government in n liberal annuity 
during the balance of the "Path Finder's 
life. The Akron Times says thnt, und 
we fully endorse it. 
Som: foolish Republican edilors as-
sert thnt ex-Governor Tilden was not 
the n.nthor of the let er tq which his 
nn.mewns attached, addressed to Speaker 
Carlisle , relatin1 to the coast defences 
of the country. l\Ir. Tilden is not the 
mun to requi re assistance in the pro· 
dncti-on ot any docmnent whateve r . 
Ife is one of the brainie s t men in },.mer-
icn. tO·<hl)'. 
--- - ----
A :IL\:S in 8nlem, :Mass., hns in\·ented 
:t n1othod of ,·entifo.ting ntilwn.y c!lrs hy 
me!l-ns of fans revo lving underneath the 
cnr through gearing attached to the 
n.xles. The air is fqrccd up into the cnr 
throngh pipes having bell-1ahaped, mor-
n.blc openings abm·e eilch sent; l>ut the 
:iir is freed from dust by first pMsing 
throw water. It is on trinl by the Bo::;. 
ton and Lowell Railro:1d. 
Lo,;oo,; gossip repo rts tho.tboth Qneen 
Yictoria. n.nd the P r incess of Wales ore 
much exe rcised in their minds at the 
very lively interest the Prince is talk-
ing in the turf. He is gett ing too @kl 
and tttout for other fun 1 nnd as Parlia -
ment cnn no longer be depended upon 
to pay the gambl ing dcpl• of royalty the 
Qu ee n probably fen rs she mny b" rn1\ed 
upon to loosen her purse st rings. 
Ix the Congress just convened n.t 
,Yn.shington there a.re two Adnmes, two 
Allens, n pair of Anclen;ons., a brnce o f 
Breckcnri<lges, n trio of Browns, n 
qnn.rtet of Cnmpbclls 1 two DaYi dsons, 
two Gibsons, two Greens, three H ender-
sons, two Joneses, two Johnsons nnd a 
Jonston, and a pai r of 0 1Neills, 11. Reed 
nncl a HeiU, two Stones nnd four T11y. 
lors. The Thomnses go in pairs, and so 
do the \\ ~nrds 1 the , ve11,vers, the \\ ·nrn-
ers ,ind the \Vhitcs. 
Tirn first case of incincrn.tion nt. the 
Fresh Pond, L . I., crematory, was suc-
cessfully cond u cted one dny last week . 
The body burned wo.s that of Ernest 
L-ievre, a Oerma. n :i.theist, who kept n. 
rcst:iurnnt in H oboken. H is wido w and 
children attended the inci neration. A. 
friend of the dead man d el ive r ed an ad -
dre~s o\·cr the coffi n j ust before t he bod y 
was pl11ced in the retort, and the Turner 
Licdertnffcl then sang K uhla n 's "Aben -
dlied./J .\ bout 100 spectators were 
prcsent. __ _ ----- --
One of the Most Destructive Cy· 
clones of the Age. 
P ,\NAM.A, Dec. 17 .-A d vices r eceived 
here g ire details of a frigh tful cyclone 
which Yisitcd Colon 011 the 21st . The 
storm bcgnn at two p. m. and lns tcd 
twenty fonr ho u rs. After a short lull 
it bcgnn ngnin with te rrib le effect. All 
the stenmcrs which were in port put to 
se1.1. for safety. 
Tlie damage to property has been ,·ery 
heavy and the loss to life most serious. 
The followi ng vessels were sunk with 
their crews: Holden, Veter n , Knrnan, 
Blanch, Ortnlnn 1 Atwood, Arie l, Ocean, 
Lynton, AvPlina, Figri, Doug las, and 
two others whoso n:imes cou ld not be 
ascertained. The number of those 
whose Ji yes were lost is esti m ed at 300. 
The rain poured down in torrents and 
a. ter rible gn lc of wi n d from lhe cast $Ct 
in. 
The Roya l Mail new freight office 
wns destroyed by the storm. ,v 1rn r f 
No. 4, belonging to the Pa n nma rnil-
ro:td, is n.lmost demoli!,hed, the rails 
having Ucon torn up · an d the enrth-
works destroyed by the forre of the 
tornado. 
Keeping a din.ry is not whnt it is 
crncked up to be, Th irty days of ac -
curacy is 11bout the lim it of endur ance; 
bnt Dr . Bull's Cough Syrup hns never 
yet disnppo in ted any one who hns used 
it; sccn re n bottle for that aw ful cold. _ 
The Louisiana Board of Piudons h n ve 
ng:ain refuse d to .commute the rlenth of 
Fnrd and Murphy, 
6741 (re\'ised statutes). · 
")Iandmnus is :i writ is:med in the 
name of the state to an inferior tribunnl 
n corporation, bon.rd, or person com . 
mantling the performance of nn net 
wh ich the Jawspecinlly enjoins nsa duty 
resulting from an office, tru ~t. or sta-
tion," and where the caina~s of llH• re· 
turns for a county~ nenr1y completed 
and a, writ. ofmandnmus is :tpplicd for 
to command the canvnssers to omit 
certain specified returns and \'Oles for 
n. candidate to the general 11.esernbly 
from the 'lbstrncts 1 the court whose ac-
tions is invoked ha s no power to pro· 
ceed to mo.ke a complete camass ortho 
returns from n.ll the precincts of th e 
county, mnking nn abstract thereof , 
decide which candidates nreelccted and 
issue a writ of mandamus commanding 
the cn.n\"assers to adopt such result. ns 
their own and commanding the clerk to 
issue certificates to the ca..ndid,tt es ,:o 
decided to be elected. 
6. Thejurisdiction which article 5, 
section 7 of the constitution confers 
upon each hou se of the general assem-
by th "judge of the election returns nnd 
qualifications of its own members" is 
exclusive. 
7. .A. pretended judicial determin-
ation of any other tribunal in from de-
ciding that a candidate for either house 
is elected is n. nullity. Judgm ent rr· 
versed. 
COUNTY DEBTS. 
A Tabul ated Statem ent Show ing the 
Indebtedness of Ohio Counties. 
'l'he following interesting t!lble, show-
ing the tot.al debt of en.ch county in the 
State, was prepared by :lir. John C. 
Ross, Railroad a.nd Bank Clerk in the 
Auditor of Stn.te's office. It shows tJ1e 
indebtednoss for the yen rs ending Sept. 
1, 1884 and 1885: 
1884. 
Adams ................ $ 20,G92 44 
Allen..... .. ........... 334,501 2J 
Ashland ........... .. .. 69/,00 00 
Ashtnbnla .. ..... ,... 18,851 00 
Atbens..... .... ....... 30,010 00 
Aug]aize. .... ... ....... 291 ,465 32 
Belmont... ....... .... 25G,439 44 
Brown ...... .......... 69,152 21 
Butler ................. 52,814 40 Carron............. 1, 72.J 00 
Champaign •... •.•. ,. 171,126 24 
Clarke................. 700,430 G8 
Clermont............. 5,379 59 
Clinton ............... 66,552 50 
Columbiana. ........ li8,008 90 
Coshocton............ 4,500 00 
Crawford...... ....... 132,653 00 
Cuyahoga .. .......... 4,822,008 45 
Darke....... ... ... ..... 160,764 59 
Defiance.............. 81,515 30 
Delaware .............. 1091019 00 
Erie ..... . ............... 658,958 30 
Fairfield......... ..... 50,480 0G 
Fayette ... ........ .... 72,830 54-
.Franklin ...... ...... 2,075,565 75 
Fulton ... . .... •.... ... · 26,757· 71 
Gallia .. ............ ~... 148,146 18 
Geauga.. ............ . 24,150 00 
Greene ............... 156,480 00 
Guernsey.......... ... 101350 00 
Hami lton ............ 21,G22,5i0 62 
Hancock.............. 58,75-1. 87 
1-Inrdin. ..... .... ...... 328,103 67 
Harrison ..... . ... . .. 15,775 35 
Henry'....... .... .... ... 254,121 19 
Highland............ 123,740 73 
Hocking ...... ........ 5,500 00 
H olmes •....... ...... 34.,297 50 
Hnron. .. ... ........... 1-10,392 1G 
Jackson ...... ........ 3!,350 33 
Jefferson ........ ..... 102,350 34 
Knox... .. ............. i4,581 Al 
Lnkc.. .......... ...... 500 00 
Lawrence.... .. ...... 325,629 14 
Licking.... .... ........ 136,560 GS 
Logan.................. 34!.\580 0G 
Lorain.......... ....... 148,450 00 
LnCM ....... ........... 3,674,686 14 
Madison .............. 82,i75 50 
Mnhor.ing.. ...... .... 429,708 90 
:\forion... ... .......... 262,011 51 
Medina.............. . 19,733 5--1 
Meigs ... . ..... ..... .... HG,453 02 
Merce r ..... . ............ 123 ,9.50 00 
:Miami.. ............ . . 48G,761 00 
Monroe.... .. ......... 8,018 05 
:\lonlgomery ...... . 1,350,683 Hi 
Morrow...... ........... 38,117 13 
i\Io~n .. ... .,....... . 21,200 00 
Mus1dngum.... .... 550,935 37 
~oblc.. .... ............. • 2-l,225 50 
Ottawa................ 22,oo.l-24 
Paulding. ...... .... .. 152,SGi 91 
Perry............. .. .... 8,603 00 
Pickaway............ 135,911 50 
Pike.... .. .... . ... ... .. 109,378 01 
Portage.. ........ ..... 30,920 3:3 
Preble .............. ... 58,500 00 
Putnam. .... ... . ...... 372,200 00 
Ricb Jand.......... .. . 249,002 59 
Ross.. ... ........... .... G0,734 79 
San dusky.... ... .. ... 249,9i9 17 
Scioto ..... ... .. ..... ... 468,020 59 
Seneca .. ............. .. 161,159 00 
Shelby .. .... ......... 103.020 40 
Stark.................. 385,700 44 
Summit. ..... ........ 245,975 7G 
Tn1mbnll.... ......... 43,119 44 
Tuscarawas....... .. 237,774 3G 
t1"nion ... ... .. ......... 276,138 00 
Vnn"\Vert... ..... .... 181,706 93 
Vinton . ........ ...... 525 15 
, varren..... . ..... .•.. 38,349 54. 
, vashington.......... 140,48G 34 
"'nyne......... ....... 105,34-2 90 
\ Villiams......... .... 40,576 37 
Wood.................. :ln.080 OJ 
Wyandot ......... ... 4.,175 00 
1885. 
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1,285,2 10 23 
41,874 36 
22,40.3 91 





130,3&1 4 l 
127,lW 03 
]03,245 00 




















4,3 15 00 
Tolnl ........ . ... $49,277,173 00 $.5\2fl0,0!)~ 53 
After Diptheria. 
Di \)theria is n. terrib!c di$en.se, requir· 
ing t 1c gre:1tcst medical skill to cffe<'t n 
cure. EYe n when its powPr is broken, 
it clings to the pnticnt with grcnt p er· 
s istency, nnd often leave s the system 
poisoned :ind prostrnted. Jnst here 
IIood's Sn.rsapnrill:t does n ,·11st amount 
of good, expelling impuritie s from the 
blood, gir ing :t richness and vitnJity, 
while it renovates n.nd strengthens the 
system. 
-- - -·--- --
Rev iv1Llist Sam Joucs hn s prea.~·hcd 
himself into bed nnd is sni<l to be 
seriousl y ill. It is not filnied whnt Sam 
Jones is sick of, through the puhlicgen-
crnlly sick of Ssm Jone, . 
1885 . 
Disastrous Fire at Findlay Caused 
by Natural Gas. 
FINDLAY, 0., Dec. li.-The fact that 
naturnl gas i~ not a safe fuel for grnt('S 
was again dcmonstrnted in this city 
e..1.rly this morning. Th e elegant resi-
dence of Johu -L Scott, together with 
Yer.r Y.tluab]e conte nt-;, were destroyed 
by fire <'fLUSC'<l lJy nnturnl gns fire u~e<l 
in !l. ~r at e. Th e Jo!;s i.--; fully $];J,OOO; in-
sured for $.5,000. This is third fire from 
the !-;flme cnusc in the prist two weeks, 
n.nd although natural gns is a cheitp 
fu el nnd n. gr<'at blcsc::ing to the poor, it 
is decidedly dang erou~. :Hnny in:mr-
ance compan ies hn,·e 1Yithdr:twn their 
policies, wliile othrrs nllow it 1 hnt n! 
high premium. 
How Home Rule in Ireland is to be 
Accomplished. 
Lll:<DOO<, Dec. l7.-Tlt1· Pall )fall 
Gm.:cttc nnuunccs thn.t dc.--;pite Glnd· 
stone's pnrtinl <lC'ninl of the cxi~tence 
of a sche me 111·omulgatcd hy the libernls 
for grnnting t.homr.rule to Jrel,1ncl, it is 
lc:i.rn~d l1pon good nuthority thnt such 
a fChcmc hns hcen drawn up. .\ s far 
n.s lea.med, the Gnzcttc rn,r~, the provis-
ion!=; are :-is follow:-; 
Lirst-Irt;!lnnd to be :1llo\\·C'cl a parlia-
ment of her own, the crown re:-:<•rvin_g 
the right to Yeio :my mc>asnrc }JJ'l€!'1ed 
hy i~. only upon tlH' :tdvil·<' ofthp f 1-h;;h 
ll\l111S11'\'. 
f-\rcmid-The Jri~h m<'rnlier~ lo <·on· 
tinnc in thf' impf'ri:ll lcgi i-1:ttm·c.• nt 
,r Pr-.tmin~ter. 
Thi rel-The 11nlicc ;-;y~h'rn ,,f J nil:rnd 
to he Ltrnlrr the C<mtrol ,l th<' lr i~li 
home go,·ernmcnt. 
Fourth-Parnell t-ltnll furni!-=h thc> 
imperial goYermcnt with n suit~hlc 
gunrrmtec that it, will protPd thC' right8 
of the minority, us n. tllafeg-uanl to l:tncl· 
lor<ls1 interests in Ireland. 
THE COUNT COMPLETED. 
Total Vote of the State, 733.976-
Judge Spear Swom In. 
C'vr.r.'tnl":5, 0., Dec. l G.-The otr:cial 
count is c.-ompletc d, and the much 
nbul3ed Republicans have rr!C-<'irC'd thrir 
commissions. Abstract Xo. :! uf the 
Yotc en.st n.t the lute election in ]famiJ. 
ton county was received h.r tlic Balti -
more and Ohio Express thi~ morning, 
nn<l it wnf.l only n ~hort job to finii::h the 
"·ork. 
The State C.1nv.1_ .. l;;.!;ing Bonrd complC't-
ed the cnnvnss on the f-=tnte ticket this 
afternoon, and the oflicinl plurnlitiC'~ 
nrc as follow::: 
Governor, :Fornker, 3-59,281, Ho:1dl.r 
3·11)·1.30; L eonard . P., :!8,081; Xorthrop, 
G., 2,001; Fornker's plurality, li,-t)l. 
Lientcnnnt Governor, Kcnnl'dy, 300,-
7:W; ,,· .. uwick, :}U,SO~l; Frost, P., en,. 
0--1.3; Cooley, n., :?,0,)7; Kennedy's plur· 
nhty, 18,0:!l. 
Attorney Ge11ern.l-Kohlcr, 360 1800; 
Lawrence, 3·B,7G:?; Clevenger, P., :!ll,-
64-0; Baker , G., ~.07-J.: Kohler't-> plumlity, 
lfl,047 . 
'freasm'C'l ' of Rtatc-Ilrow11, 301,-163: 
Brady, 3-H\OO!J; Dn.nn cr, 11 . , 2G,5i8; Jiar-
rison, G., ~,<YH-; Brown's plurality. :!O,-
-ID4. 
Supreme Jmli;c (Lon~ T erm}-) lin-
shall, 8(H,:?Hi; :\l.lrtin , :iU,71:?; Hlewnrt, 
P. 1 :?Li/Jli'i; TnttlC'. (/., :!.f)(ilij 1Iin8hall's 
l~,.:;oJ. 
Supreme Jndgc (:-ihort Tcrm)~'3pear, 
3G3,770; A therton, :l3.),383 ; Pu.yne, P., 
:2G,·Hll; Rhod,•:-s, <:., 1.tl4!1: ~pcnr·~pluml-
ity. 28,:lS,. 
Board of Public \\"ork~-Jon('!-, :l(jJ ,· 
}-i!)R; " 'eihle, !H:l,:?+!; Xe\'illC', l'. , :!f,,."i-t..>; 
Ogden, G., :!,11.)7; Jone:--' plurality, 20.-
:JU. 
'J'hC' total votr <,f th~ :--tntr wn~ 7:1:l.-
w:;. 
Vanderbilt's Marriage Romance. 
)fri;;. \Y. IT. Ynnd<"'rl,ilt, the widow of 
the lnlc 111illionnin\ il5 now ahQttt ,"i,) or 
00 ye111-s old. a.ncl is in cxc(')Jpnt, ilC'nlth. 
She wns mnrric<l wl)rn aUont l ~, nn1l 
wns considered ,·cry lovC'ly :is a girl. 
Hcl' nuitlrn name wn~ Mis.~ 1\forlha. 
Kissam, and ~he was tlic daughtC'r of a 
clergyman of modcro.tC' menns, lmi of 
an o ld and aristocmtic family. A_ij 11. 
girl )frs. \',rnd erhni!L was 110\ed for a 
pretty fo<.·c>, graceful nnd ~inlllle m:111-
nm·s. and rh11ritnbk rtc·t...i11u1<J:th<'~<"' trniLi 
sh e 1111~ rrlain('d throug-onl hC'r m:nrif'<l 
life. 
H er nrnrriage <·a.me ,11Jout in quite n 
romantic way. Ou :L bright moonlight 
night n.t nl.,ont 10 o'clock ]\[is.-, Ki F!=;fUn 
w:1s walkin~ through the quicL nnd de-
serted streets of Albany. Suddenly she 
startled by the c:ln.ttcr of n. hor::.e's hoofi-i. 
Soon sh e :,1,1w coming up the st reet nt 
br eakneck pare :1. bn.y hor .--e, on whiC'h 
wns ~C'ntcd young- Y:rn<lci·huill, hn11d-
ling his horse with case nml grace. 
\\ ' hen the horse :1.nd rider had renched 
the ('Orner whc _re the young lady stood, 
she, being of n m odest, retired nature, 
withdrew in the shadow of n. doorway. 
Tlw horse sn.w the movement, nnd Leing 
,i spi ritc<l. uni1:nnl, shied and ihrew it .~ 
rider, who fell heavily on a. pile of stones, 
striking the left s ide of his face. 1\li~s 
Kis snm screamed and sprang forwnrd, 
suppo:::in~ tlmt Yn.ndcrliui}t wns ei ther 
<lead or bndlv hurt. Hanlh • h:td she 
ren rhed his side when he jlimpNl up , 
shook himself and brushed th e dust 
from his face. 
11A rc-n.r c you hurt l,ndlyt" timidly 
inquired the yonng Indy. 
j&Not atn11, l\I1ss- )lis . -a.·· stnmnH'l"· 
cd the youth. 
111\Iiss Ki ss.nm," whispcro<l the young 
ladr whil e mnny blushes ~uffused her 
prettv face. 
1
·,Vell, I'm not hurt. Mi ss Ki ~~nm 
s.nid ,villiam II. Ynnderhui1t, ns he in· 
trocluccd hirn self 1 1.lmt l '111 prrtty bnd 
ly shn k en up.' 1 
Miss Kit-snm appeared cml,nnnssed 
and insisted upon young :.\fr.Y:rndcrliilt 
going to her home, :1s he su ddenly np· 
pearctl Ycry faint. .ft did not tnkc 
mu ch per:-:;lrnsion to indu ce him lo 
ei-('Ort her home. H erc he was intl'O-
du ce d to 1\liss Ki ss,un 's father. A plcn.q. 
nni evening wns spent, and \rilliom 
pr01·cd such n.n excellent conversation· 
alist th:.t he took hi s departure that 
c,·enin~ he wns in\"it-ed to <'nil :tgnin, 
wbi ch he dicl repeatedly until tliey 
werr married . 
\It. DO NOT CLAIM 
:ha t nooo·s SARSAPARILLA wil1 cure C\'ery-
lhing, but tho fact that on U1c Jmrity :ind 
,·itfllitY ot tho blood depend the ,·Igor and 
bea1U1 of the whole system, nnd that <lise:so 
o( yai-ious kinds is often only the sign th~.t 
nature ls trylng to remove the dtstur1'~ng 
cause, we arc naturally led to tbo conclus1on 
that a. remedy tllat gives life and vigor to 
tile blood, eradicates scrofula. and other Im-
purities from it, a.s HOOD'S $AnSAf'Allll.J,A 
undoubtedly does, must be the mcnns of pre-
venting many dl.Sc:iscs that would occur 
without its use· bencc tho flcl<l o[ its useful-
ness is quite ru\ extended one, and we aro 
warranted in recommending it for rill de-
rangements ot the system wh\ch arc cause d 
by an unnaturnl sta.te of me blootl. 
Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ? 
MESSRS. c. I. IIOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Gentlemen-I was a great sufferer from 
S.1.1t ...IU1cum on my Jtmbs, for a. dozen years 
pre,·lous to tho summer or 18':'G, nt \\Jilcb 
limo I ,,:,.s cured by Jlootl's i:-nrsnpnrllt:i. 
'!'he skin would become dry. cbap, <'r:tck 
open bleed :ind ttch iute11sely. so that I 
could not help scratching. Which of course 
made them worse .. At the time I com-
menced taking Hood's Sn.rsarial'ill:t (In tha 
summer of 18'iG) they were 130 bad that they 
discharged, and 1 was obliged !O keep them 
bandaged with Jincn cloths. 'Ihe ~kin \\ M 
Urawn so tight by t110 1:cat or tho di::.t•nso 
t hat lf l stooped over they woul<l crack open 
and actuallybrlng tears Into my eye~. The 
first bOttlc benefited me so much tktt I cc,n· 
tinned taking it till I was cured 1 11'-C1l c.110 
box of Hood's Olive Ointment, to rt:lll',c the 
itching. Hoping many olhcrs nmy lf'rtrn th6 
value o!HoO<l:s Sarsaparilla. and 1·.!ctdn: aa 
much benefit as J ha\"e, l am, 
Very truly \'Ours Mlts. s: s. ~roonY. 
No. 15 Droa.dw3.). 
Lowell, Mas~., .T:m. 15, 1SOi5. 
H ood's Sarsaparilla 
Js so\ullydn: &t:·,!.1. r: ·\ccSl,or~.1-.: for~!S. 
PreJ)arcd l.lyC. I. UOOD &Co., T.owcll, hlr..r:s. 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
[Deferred from l:ist week.] 
AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
corRT .\JINT -n:~. 
Jt1mes Ti,·enan vs. H. & 0. n. Jt. Cn.; 
c-ivil nction; petition f..ir rc1110,·al tn f'ircnit 
rourt granted. 
Snr:.th 1. G)e3son Y~. Jforri son Glea.qon; 
c1h-orce; heart.I on motion of defen<lcnt to 
!"<'t aside order of court b'Tilnting alimony 
pemlmle lite, and llh)lion O\'Crrulcd. 
John Kelly yci. Lawrence Alsdorf; juJg-
ment by defanlt for $709.20. nncl ckcreC' of 
forc]o<:ure . 
"·m. ,rel!--h v~. H.ez:in B. \Velsh; civil 
action; motion for new trial overruled. 
,\·m. )lcC'lellana , adm'r of John )fc-
Corm:1ck ,..... JI. T. Porter, F.lln. Porter, 
Knox Xationnl B:mk antl H enry n. Curtis; 
ch·il ndion; IL L. f'nrtis made party dc-
fcntlnnl in pl3cc of H.B. Curtis, <lccca~l. 
Eli1.abe1h ])ayis \'~. Peter Xetr1 ~arah A. 
Xcff aml IL B. Cnrfo,. :-::ubstitution of H. 
L. ( ·urti ~ n~ l' !lrt}· (lcfondant. 
H.B. Cunis , ..... \.~f.FM1lJurn: civil action; 
JI. L. Curtis substitnteJ for 11lnintiff, 
Clara J. Tudor v~. Is:i:ic "' ood f't al. ~n<l 
H . n. Curti<i:; ciyil action; H . L. <·nrti11. 
made 0 pnrty defendant. 
J);n·id Jtou'i<' nml )for~· \nmmin~ YH. 
\'l<. ~ilas Guttlollj nt·lion for mom·y; nr· 
,Hc·l$17 for plaintiff. 
John Daile~ vs. ~amucl Durbin; aeti,m on 
no l<'; <:cttled at defendant's oo<:t!". 
C. & G. Cooper & C'o. vs John F. ).fr. 
El min; (v,gnoYii; jmlgment for S140.58. 
f:amc- Y~. C:u~ l.<'nninµ('Jl, J .• .\. Dnnpl'l 
an<l Jac,-.h ~hnffcr; rog1H)Yit; jur]g-ment for 
'$7.).5.'i . 
.Tol111 n. Ewini:; Y~. Clark ~Mngh and 
<:('111'.tf(' Bur11'-: j111lp-nH'nt hy cl<'foult for 
$101.91. 
John.\. Bcelx•r. rcc<•in·r ufthc Lyromin~ 
Fire Jn"m·:111('(' compm1y v~. T. B. )fcaJ; 
jn<lgm<'nt 11y default for $13,1.08. 
Romann1> Sapp ,·~. Wm . .T. \Veb :h; civH 
actioni IC';n·e to file answer nrnl answ('r filed. 
Logan Uammcl, an infant, by Rlijnh 
Harri s, hi-; gm.mli:i.111 uml )lary llanun cl 
\·s. John Hamnwl ; (·ivil nclion; onh•r <if 
~heritr·s sale. 
John R "'1\'ylic & , on yq. C. Gugcnhcim; 
ci\"il nction; hearing on defcnd!!.nt.'s de-
murrer, and demurrcr!sustainc<l; exception!'!, 
an<l lea ,·c grantc<l to amend petition. 
Ohio v<a:. Phillip Phnnmcr; indictn1l'nt for 
a.<i.o:ault with intent io kill; no\1icd. 
Ella J ohn!'-t1n vs. H. JI. John~on; ctigno-
,-it; jndgment. fur ~J,309 . 
Same vs . f-amc.; <'ogno ,-il ; jmlg:mC'Ut for 
:f;.1'.:!7. 
Ohio vs. \Ym. Ridi:m]son; indictment for 
cult in~ with intent to kill: SC'nten<'cd to im-
pri~nml'nt in pcnit!'nti:iry at hard ]ahor for 
(Qnr ycar.i. 
Dan"I. J. :Monegan \·~. Patri ck Br:mcga11, 
OJ)JM.·nl, continued. 
Buckeye )futunl ~\hi Association '""· 
Bcnj. F. " 'cllfi; appcnl; C'Ontinucd. 
Daniel Y. Kent ''!'!. B. & 0. n. JL ('tl.; 
mandate; continued. 
State of Ohio \ 'f'l. Jo!-eph nnd ½cphaninh 
Stouffer; icdictment. for burglary nn,l grand 
h1n:-cny; j,1ry vcrdkt guilty a."'i d1orp;e<l; 
noti('e giYcn hy dcf('n1bnt'~ c:oun. cl nf in· 
tc.ntion to file motion for net\· n trinl. 
The 1Jan~fieh1 Mnclline ,\·ork~ \"~. A.clam 
Kime; re\'iHr; or<lcrctl that jmlgmcnt. of 
l•\·brn:uy t('rm, 1~1. fnr the i-11111 of .. ~202.:..12, 
with intcr,•,qt a11tl ('(J!"tS ~to..nd redn'<.l an1l 
f'X('1'111i,m allow('(} to i~~uc acrorclin;.rly. 
C:O)DIO~ l'I.EAS-NEW CASES. 
Jolm S. Fl(.'('k & Co. vs. lfonry H. John· 
sotl;-n t1nd1tncnt ; uit brought (111 :m·011nt; 
amount dnimC"<.l ~03.54. 
PROBATE COURT. 
'l'lainl partial account fl.led Ly 'fal'y E. 
Doml", gnnnlfan ofC. K. and A .. .-\. Dowcl-.i, 
n. F. Ewing ndmr. of )fortin }--.lynn. v~. 
)fnrgnn 1t Flynn; t·<'JlOrt of RJlfH·ni'-{'r"I :md 
sal(' order('(]. 
Fir~t a(-eonnt filt~l hy E .. \ . .f('nning~, 
~nnrtlian of)lah\'l .J • .Tt•aning-.i. 
J..,1ac Hell appoink·d ,.;nonlian 11f )k·C'kn 
1:(•11; ho11cl, $4,000; liail, .James an,I fHcpl1<'n 
Bdl; appr:i.i~r .... Wm. Wibon , ~imnn )lur-
r.l)' :u1tl ,, ?111, ;\fon:cr. 
l1wcntory ancl apprai-.t•m(•11t liy .I . ..-hontz. 
c:-.:r. of('<stah' of Jom~Sim ... 
First par1inl ac.<'ounl fill'11 hy Xds,111 Tik'f', 
a,lrur. of 'J'llomo! Ui('('. 
Wm. R. Lnng:fortl :lJl!M1int,'(l 1-{UarJi:rn of 
tlw e~tatC" of(:('(l. ;\[. ll ohh; liuncl 8Ullt ; h:iil, 
S. 11. \\"il~on :iml n. ('. l.:mgfortl. 
l I. A. Bturge~s. :rnd H owanl Hnr1x:-r ~IJ>· 
puintcd to <'X:lmin{' !he connl_r (J'('nsurr. 
Appoint of MosM ( ', Hone, guanlfan of 
CnrriC' E. f'ulli~on , n~l IG; hond :·;o; b:iil 
C.R. Rchncbly nnd Wrn. Silcott. 
Appli1•ation of Garrett J!o~. fur :lppoint-
111c11t of guanlian. ~amnel llil<l elmrnd, 
pre.¼.•nt guarc.fom, notilied to lile hi-; fht!\1 
settlcm('nl. 8..>c0nd 1}..1rtbl ae<•onnt fHcJ hy 
Wm . )lct'lellnnll, admr. of John ~kOib('ny. 
Final nnd fir,t partial nccounl fik'11 b}' 
Eliialx •th Han ger, guanlin11 of l,<'mu~•I 
Jr anger nnd Delilnl1 Hanger . 
R. .I. Pumphrey, ndmr . . James\\'. Kaylor 
v~. Abl,cy & K.nylor ct nl. : petition to $C\I 
land ; summons issm~t -nrul C'Ontinu('{l fnr 
hc~ring Jan. 11, 1~!¼. 
Inventory and npprnisemen1 filed Ly A. 
T.. Borden , admr. of C'harle:-; .Amu.~tt, nlso 
notice ofa.ppoinlmcnt. 
AppointmentofE\i1.ni.>cth X. Cos ns guar -
dian of Emery L. Cox, ogNl 1~ ~ <':tr~, :111(1 
Roy ll. Cox, ngcd 9 yea~. 
PuOli hed notiC<"ofapooiutm~nl of A. I'. 
Roher(J;!OII, executor of Ezra S. Jtoberl son. 
$nle bill filed by \Vm . :\fower, odmr. of 
Th omas D. imp::son. 
MARlllAOJ, LICE:,(SER. 
F'ranklin n. f'unninglunn ant\ .Jennie 
Cmnt. 
J . D. Artwillcrantl Ollie Conkle. 
C'hnci. C. Hill nnd Mory Down~. 
Geo. Page nnd Martha Phillip~. 
B:1~il J. ('nrnpbelland LU<'Y "'1Y. Larimore. 
.. Albert J. ".illittms nnd Frank J fotcher. 
ll:U'l1)w Willfam~ and Ella )far iott. 
RF.ALF.STATE TRAN. FmlS . 
Per ry Morey to Jo :;eph llutcher, 
hmll in Milford .......................... $ 221 Ou 
fA'wis Gntes to John f' .. lohni-:{ln, 
lnrnl in :\lillcr .............................. Hill no 
.John Brorow to )Inn· I. . 0<':trlw.rdt 
lot in Mt. l.ibcrt, , .. : ...... ........... .... .1000 (,0 
\V.J-l. .Jowell to Eliiabeth X. C>x. 
land in Hillia r ..... ..... ....... ....... .... ·UOO 00 
Eliza (:nthrie to (i. \\', )lcConklin, 
l:intl in Hilliar ........................... .. 100 00 
llenry H:cwaw lo i-:a.me ]and in !':alllC' 7.i 00 
lh11 ·1. X. ('oo!X'r to f'has. ('ooJX'r, 
lnml in (· lint on , ........................... , l :")0 00 
B:t>hccca Coopt'r to Mme, la.11ll in 
S..'llll C' .. .............. .. .................. ....... 1:,0 00 
.fol111 B. Smith to l~liz.abcth C. ~iloott 
lot'iin )Jt. H oll~• .......................... ;)f)O oo 
.Jnl111 ~mith to F.. K Smith, bnd in 
l'ik l.! ......................................... _ (',()() 00 
The C ru s 1u l c a t t ·ti c u . 
Th(' c·ru<;:tdc :1gaiost the NI loon kcoper-1 in 
tl1f' town of Ctk:i, Licking county, jn~s 
ov{'r tlic Kn ox oounty ):)()J'\lc1~, continues 
with unceasing enrnestne . l'ublic m~t-
ing~ arc lJ<,ing hC'ltl continually, nnd ilie 
~1loo11s nre stormed wilh prnycrii, hymn~ 
and deput:ition,;i ofriliz:en~, urging the pro· 
prich>rs to abathlon lh!" husincsa. PrtX'C'"'i-
~ions h:ive l>ecn formed , cousistingofnll the 
publi-.' ~d1ool children, hcndccJ by tile 
te;1chl'r.<1, whi ch m:1.rch to the ~a]oons and 
1'rusaclc on their own hook. Tlw Ptirait~s 
i-;ay the <.:nloons mu~£ go. 
One proposition that has been 11111.dc in
t11e columns of the \·illage new:-.pnp<'r is to 
publis11 a lisl of n:uucs of nil the men who 
patro11iz(: i,aloon~. The paper in its last 
i~~ue hntl nn article about. the nlJu!-e of 
children of till' s.1.loonkC<'pers by th eir 
s<'hoolnrntcs on acrount of the husinc~, of 
their falhers, in which it look the ground 
that their children N>uld not cx1>C<'t nnil c\() 
nfltcleqen'C' nny hettrrtre:itmf'nt. 
NUM BER 32. 
DLA D ENS IJ IJ R G . 
,v e no1ice thnt our small ''burg" has no 
regular corresponde nt to your paper. So 
we have concluded to havC' it represented 
each week, U1rough the columns of the "O! d 
ReliahlcDAt-:-En," pro,·irling our cfforfs 111 
that direction prm·c worthy of your 11oticc. 
Rev. CJuis. Van Voorhis prc:ichc<l in the 
Disciple church 8nndrty. 
)liss Kate Hickman, afte1· ~pcnt1ing a few 
days with her pnrcnt-s at Scwca~tle, return· 
ed Friday. 
Le\"i ,vmiam s left some 1lllJ s ngo for 
Oberlin, Ohio, wh el'c lie will tnk<' :\ c011tflc 
ill pcnmnniship. 
Ynl :\fitchelJ, nftC'r ~pending n. week 
vii:;iti11g friends near )It. Yernon, returnC'cl 
Saturday. 
A ~mp rio:c hirthJay ,linner w:u:1 gi\'en 
Emmc-tt Hall , on Saturdny Ins!, th:1l being 
his 1wenly•iirst birthcfoy. 8omf' nny 
persons were in attcntlanc::c :J.t1<l a n _•ry 
pleat"-antnml cnjoy,1hl<' lime wn!S Jm1l. 
One of the most ple;1<.ia11t a11d t·njoyol,lc 
gathering<:, that h::c,; taken plarC ju 1Jlaclen~· 
burg for i,iomc time, o,·r1irrcd 011 Thur.idny 
en-ning ln~t. The occasio n being tli:.1t ol rt 
surpri.::e to )1i!'i'i L:iura RO\\!m:111, primn1 y 
teacher in our ~<·hool~. i'ome two hundn'il 
person~, con~isting of tJ1e ·parent~, rhildrcn 
:ind friends of ).fi,.i Bowman, 3,sc•mble(I 111 
th(' !'lc:hooHwu~c 011 thP c·,·ening in ,111e~tio11, 
taking with tl1<"m all tlil:' ,.;oocl thingl-1 of lifr• 
in th" form of 1•:·tahlC'i:. "'hc ·n the lntH:r 
Wn'-pr<'pnrc"l, )1i-.."' Bowma11 wn~ ~cnt for, 
n1Hl wn, very J11t1l'h "urpri~c,1. ~JJ('('Che-s 
wert' mnd<• hy ·-~•111ir<" ,·anYoorlli<4, ('hn!-s. 
Elliott 1 1:n. \Vm. )£f'rrer, 1•1'(1f. J!<Jbinf-on 
aud '8':1uir<' -:\!click. )Ii$~ Bowmnn then r<'-
~J>0n1lcd in snm<' \\·ell chosen _;-emark!-1, 
thnnking her frienJs for ·tlwir up1,redution 
of her as u k:ieher. Some C':tl.-"<'llf'11t rnn~i<' 
wa~ furni-=hed hy tlJ<' Hl:l,lC'll!-buri.; ('01 ·11('1 
band. 
.A literary !'iwic1y has been orgm1iz:<'«l nl 
t.hh. placc1 which mectis "'1Vednc!aday c,·eni,w 
of ca.ch week, nt tho school hou se. 'fhc 
following pcrmnnent officers were elcdctl; 
President , <:. n. Houck; Yioo l'tl!"-icfont, 
)li'I S Lau.rn. Bowrnnn; ~ccrctary, V. J,. Hur-
ris ; Tren ~urcr, 1·:. J.. Wolfe; Rcrg('nlll·nt-
;\rnis, Lee )lcKcc. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Emma, Xevada lrnd n, rega.1 ('11tr:mc(' 
int o Yirginin. Cil_r on the orcnsion of 
her r c nt concrrL therr. Two thou· 
,nod people nSEem!,led at lite <kpot an<l 
crowds snlut.c<l her n.s 8hC 1lroYc in u11 
oj' n caninge, Urawn h)' four i-.plc11dirl 
b :ick hC'r~cf.l. to tho r<"'i-1dc11('1' of one of 
her srhoolm11tc~. 
Tnomns Jord:111, of Kou th Lewi~ton, 
)[e. , though ~4 yc:1.1·:,; old 1 p :u·t'fullr 
lucamlmln.t.ed a.hout hi1:1jncmiscH hr,fo1:C' 10 SU!ldenly discovrre, that l,e lwl 
been blind in 0110 ry for t-h: mouths 
nn<l perhaps Rix ye,tr:--; but lots of mt'n 
l(go it blind" through lir(• and Jl('\ . ('I' 
know it nt ttll. 
'fhc \"Cnemblc b:tnkcr, \\·. \V. Cor-
coran, of \Vn.shington, C'11lin-11s his 
cvcninf_rs by thr qu01tet hnnju 11erform-
nnce <~f four cl.rnrmin~ young l:tctic."I, 
one of them lus grn1Hl·d:111g-htC'r M ifl.l'I. 
EtL'>Lifl, two othC'rii h tr rousm~, (iitu~h-
teN, of Re111\tor Eu-;..ti"", nml the fourth 
}fos Nellie Horn. 
Ex-~enn.lol' ChnOi.·e, of Colorndo 1 1<ny~ 
hC' i:-1 opposed to th<' renomination of 
~[r. 13laine. 'l'h c> country, h(' ~nyB, h:ul 
:1. nnrrow e'.'IC1tpr from Dlnino ]11',t, .rcnr, 
wh~c c:11np:1ign w:ts a failnro bC'causp 
of thr mnny lcttC'rs lw wrote that. wc.lrP 
!1ro,·e1t fo.li-:ic in less than fort.V·<'ig-111 1ou1 after tl1cy wC'rc wriUC'n. 
Old HC'tli J..'.:inmn111 the fnmou~ d'llli-
forni:1. hunter, wlio JH.l'-'iC'nicd <'uriou~ 
clmil'h to Pro s idental3uchnnnn, Lincoln. 
John~on and1£nyc.-:, :t.S a. current item 
nrn~, will next F-pri11g honor ]>rf'si<IP11t 
CIC'vclnnd in !l. s imilinr nuu111rr: 'l'hl s 
clrnir is 1no.dc of C'lk horn s rmd it~ ruri· 
ously nnd cl:tl,orlltely c,mstruC'trd. 
Sunset Cox iH Kahl to lia.rr writ.tc-n 
from (\m.:t:mtinop1o tlint he woulll h1~ 
glad to he lm('k in hi ~ old pince in <1011. 
gm,s. A later Jetter snid that ]I[,-, C'ox 
thonght in :1lilmt Rix mouths more ht• 
shoulu lm, ·C' hnd nll tho fierYico 011 thr 
Bo,phorous thnt ho cnre<l for and tltnt 
he probably woulJ l'C'tnrn and i:.tnn<I for 
the nC'xt Congress. 
'£he ~Inrtpti s of Hnlhil>Hry ii! 1111 :uua-
t.cnr chrmist or no mC'an ability. He 
hns t\ prh·a.tc laborntory :ltlt.u:hc<l to thf' 
foreign omce, in which ho works im!<\-
fatii:;uUly during his leisure' hours wliill' 
he 1s in Lond on, nnd nt lf1Ltficld Hou~{' 
he hns n s imilar workshop fitted up 
wit.h nll tho nio<lcrn n.pplinnct\s for 1·e-
senr(' h and exprl'lmcnt. He iR nt pr(>Ji. 
rnt C'ngng din prcvnrin~ n. statrment 
o f ~he 1:csult of his chemical annl,pi<1", 
wlnch 1~ C"YJ)C"<·trd to hC' m:h1C' ]Hlhli<· 
ROO!l . 
A jnck irain pns.i;;ing1llon~ n. cliff n('1t1· 
the .Newmnn , Colorndo, th e otht11· d:,y, 
1·0,nkd one of the burro~ ovrr n. 
l)r('cipict'. THr nninrn.l mm;t, hn.\'r 
rnllcn ~ixt.y fC'~t.per/ > ndiculnrly , n.nl1 
the.n s.truck on its mck, U1C' or~ with 
wh1eh 1t was pn.('ked, Rcning to turn ii?. 
feet hc~l'emrnrd. The pn.cker s looked 
exp ct ing to see the 1tnim1li broken into 
three Or four scctionH, but. lir goi up 
E=nort d RC\'ernl time ~, nml struck oul 
for lhc mllcy. 
THE FORTY-SEVENTH VOLUME 
Ill' 'l'JJJ, 
NEW YORK MERCURY, 
u:-.1•mx1.11E,!,;TJ:n .\TT lt.\(TI ONI; J•OH 1~80. 
In addition to ,vilkie Collins' grcnt. 
RC'rinl (just commen r <l, nnd bntk 111un-
hcr o f which Ctm be- furnished to nil 
~uUscriber who Ucsire it) 1 arrange· 
mC'nt8 hn.ve Leen mn.Uc for a new novd 
hy ~,Ira. Oliplrnt, to be commenced in 
Apri) , n~ well n.s n. brillinnirom:mcc by 
\\ 1ll111m Blnck , to follow in the month 
of .Jul)'. And , besides the works of 
t!t,•se distinguished nuthors on the othN· 
~id<• of the Atlantic, n w stories h:wC' 
hccn secured from the following note<l 
Am('rirnn write~: Frnnccs llo<lgso11 
Burnn C'tt, :Fmnk H. ~tockton, ChnrlC"H 
EgLert Chnd,lock, J. T. Trowl,ridge 
l1Alwnrd Everett ]Inh \ Joel t'hnndl('1 '· 
ll:nri ~, }:li:wb('th Stn:ll't PhC'lp~ ] l nr-
riet Pr escott Hpoflbrtl, Hi,lnf'y trn~kn, 
nml R('\'r rnl others of cquul fame 
mnkin~ nltogcther an llll}H'ec.·C'<lentC'J 
('ombimltion of tnlC'nt 11nc<1unlcd l,y :11w 
lPading mtq;p11.ines ofth mt'1ropol1i;i. · 
The opc mng Rtory of the nC'w ,·olt1111<• 
(for .lnmrn.ry j , lAAG) is ntitl c(l "Mw·lr 
.Ado," hy l•'rnnd s lJodgP.011 Bunu it, 
nuthor of ''Th:1t, Ln j,':.~ o' Lnw, .:, ' ' 
"Through one Administrntion.'' ": 1\'I· 
ty Polly 1>rmh<'1'ton,' 1 ,rA Fidr lJn.rhnri-
tln,·' eic. 
In prcsenti11g th Jo-0 n1perior allnu :-· 
tions, the Xcw York J\JC'rcm·y will not 
lo~c uny of tho se v:1ric>d nrnl :11 tracth-( ' 
fenturcs whirh, for nearly fifty y('1U':-l 
h:we m:\dc it :t welconlC' guest to :i lrnn: 
dre<l lhousnnd families lht·onghout the 
lenglh and brcn<lth ol'lnc lnnd. II will 
continue ns herclofor<1 t.o ninkr tt 
spccinlty of thcntri nl n ws. which it 
will furnii,1h mm·e n.ccuratcly nn,1 rnorP 
1lrtail than n.ny uf tho RO-c'1lllccl tlmnrnti,· 
journn.li,, mere tr:ido pa.pC'n-, whit'h 
hn\'(' no jnfluC'nce with tho tlwntricnl 
profe1t~ion nnd no ci rcnlntion :1n1ong th(' 
pro\1lc>. The Rnmc :1ttC'ntions will iil' 
pni< t\.S hcrct.oforo lo nll the liv~ sensa-
tion~ of the wC'ck, nll(l in fort , those· 
who!i;ul~cribe for thP New Yo1·k 1\IC'r· 
eury will h1w n. comLi1mlion of fir1;t-
dn,s.s reading mnttcr surh na no othrr 
pnper in the C'ount ry c1\B present. 
The New York Mercury for 188r. will 
be mnil<'d, 1,oRt.ngo fr ec-1 tr> fmbscriLC'r.. 
in ,iny p,ut of the l ·mted Stntcs for 
.,.2.i.O pC'1· ru11111m, or 1.::?:i for Rix 
montl~s. Addr~ R, ,vi\t. CAULll\\'J~l,J., 
Proprietor, No.~ Pnrk Row, N~wYork, 
• 
• 
· ~~ ~~ -.t I Republican Deaperation. 
~-,e ~anne ... I· Thcoffkhtlcom~tofthc _votP_nfthu 
_ i"'tule wa~ dch\yed lor ~ome tmie 111 con-
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor . scc,uence of the proceedings instituted 
- - by the defented t·:t.ndjdntes ln Hamilt on 
omclal Paper 0 1 the Co u11ty. county, whirh prpvcntc<l Clerk DHlton 
JIOl ' X'l' VJ;n;,1ox. OHIO: 1 
from making hi~ return to C'olmnbns, 
a~ required Uy lnw. The floYcrnor nnd 
~ .. _. ~ecrctary of ~t:,tC', howc\'rr, ordcr('d a 
ru URSU.A.Y l!OR:XING .... DEIJ. 24, 1886- mandamus i1-sucd to Clerk Da.lton. re-
Tim truth must he told: 'fhcre will 
nnt l>ca. ~inglf' ~mith in the next Leg~ 
isla.ture. 
- -------l:Io~. L. (!. C. L.nuR, Se('J'i:-tnry of 
th.P lnterior, will nccept our thnnks for 
a. <'opy of his intercstin~ R eport for the 
~·P:1r endi11g June 30, 1885. 
'1'11.-\:si.::s to H on. Daniel :\Innning, 
Setretn.ry of the 'l'rensury , for ft. copy 
of his able nnd exhnnsliYC Rcport on 
thf' tinnn<'e8 of the country. 
----PROF. Joux t'. DnAPER, :U. D. LL. D .. 
the eminent chemis t, <lied suddenly nt 
his resid ence in Xew York , on Sumlay 
m orni ng , in the fil8t ycnr of his age. 
'l'HF. "disabilitirs·• of Gen . Lnwton, of 
,;e or~iii, linYing brrn remon~d 1,y Con-
g-rr.a.-:, it is said thnt. he will be appointed 
h_y thf' J>rc"-iident as :\lini ste 1· to Austrin. 
quiring him to (•omply with tlte. law. 
The moment the ofliciul rt~lllt wn."-. 
decla.red, Judge Spear, Olll~ of the 
nepublicl\n cJ1.ndidRtC"s, clt'l'I fur Su-
preme J.1dgc wa~ on hnn(l to be 
8WOrn in, before his rC'::iignntion as 
Common Plens Jnclge in Trumbull 
c~1nty, had been receh·ed n.nd nccept-
cd. Judge Spear take, the place of 
Judge Atherton, whose term of appoint· 
ment expired when hi"- F1t1cre~fi:0t was 
qua)ified. 
'.fhi~ chnn~e \\)ll gi,·e the Ucpubli-
cans a. majority on the Supreme bench; 
but tho trouble is.,thn.t JudgeMcJlndnc, 
fr,r months past, has been critically ill, 
and who!Jy unnl>le to n.ttcnd to hi~ du-
tit'~ as Supreme Judge 1 and hi8 nhsence 
will leave the Supreme Con rt n tie-two 
Republicnns, Johnson nnd 8pen1'. n.nd 
two Democrats, Owen flll(l FollPtt. The 
more rec kl e-s nnd desperate Repuhli-
c-nn~ think thn.t if theycun ~cC'ure a full 
'uprcmc Court, c ,·en if they hn,·e to 
' rin : Pr esident hns 8e11t Jiflcen hun- drn.gJndge McJlnrne to ColumLus on n 
,lying bed, they will h,n-c the late tle-
c1sion in reganl to the Hamilton coun-
ty elec tion re,·e1'8e<l. Thnt i~, thcy :\8· 
~nme thnt the Repnl,liran majority 011 
the Sllpremc bench will o1Jey :my cte-
mand lhc unprincipled nml retklc~ s 
p~rty lend e11:, mny make, without re· 
gfLrd to 1:w,·, decency or right. 
drcd or more nppointmC'nt:-- to the ~c n-
ntc f<,r confirmation, nnd it is i-nhl he 
will ,:eml 110 morc until thes<~ nre acted 
IIJ)Oll. 
~ ---
.E:lAJ ov. Fo~Tf:R, whilt'.' in \Vnshing· 
ton, on Sundny, took c,ccfl.'tion to say 
thnt he is not n cnndidate for Senntor, 
nnct thnt John Hhernrn,n will he hi s own 
..:nrcesi,;or. 
\Ve mny ndrl thnt th e 811prC'mc Court 
has n,tjourned until nfter the holiday~, 
nncl Judge Spear, who obeyed the pnrty 
mnndntes by going 10 C'olnmlnu-11 is uow 
.ful>\,t )!<COY , of the l'nitecl States sucking bis thumbs inn cLuk room n.t 
thP J'nrk hotel. 'Tis ~ncl. t.:ir<'uit Court, nt A tlnntn, On. , hns de -
cided the appeal from the lnte Prohibi-
tion Plection ngninst the liquor men on 
f-Yrry point. 
- ---
TH I A rknnBf\8 Tclegnlpli Company 
lt:1::li {'Ompleted it3 nPW line from Little 
Rock to H ot Springs, connecting nt the 
lntter place with thf' Ilnltim ore n.nd 
Ohin r:,y~t em. 
-H1NCE pooi· nhl .Boh Toombs h.ns 
"shuttled off Lh)S mort1il coil/' the JaaL 
spook in the "~lnve-holden' rebellion" 
ha:-, t1ifil11ppt>nre<l. J oh n Sherman rn n 
now \'f'nture out nfter night. 
T11E bill ti, nllow n. pensinn to tho 
widow of Gen. Grant, pnr:,i.cd tho Sen· 
:1te on Friday, ·without dobnte. The on-
ly vot<.' in O.Pposition wns en.st by Pri ce, 
of "\ViM·omun, l\ Republicnn. 
'f1u-: Hfj,tt bill present ed to !')resident 
Clrreln.nd for his signnture was the n.ct 
to remove the political disnbilities or 
Orncrnl Lawton. It passed the Sennto 
nn<! H ouse Uy unanimous consent. 
Tut-~ interesting info rmati on hns been 
tPlegmphed fl.Cross the .Atlnntic that 
''the Spanish l\Ionnrchy is not in dan-
~er." The infant King cnn now take his 
pnmioric nnd rnjoy n. qu iet 81eep in 
H~ little bed. 
'I'm•: order sending United ~\le~ 
troop s from l''ort Omahn to Fort Doug-
ln~!".l, nt :-;alt L·1ko City, ha.s l>ecn coun-
terninrnkt.1, tts the authorities n.re ~ntis-
liNI that no outbre"k of the Mormon!i 
j.: con1emplnted. 
--- -- ----
H1-:1•ou1s from A u.stin, Texfts, sny thnt 
un ngc•nt of the Internn.tionnl Burenu, 
nl \\ '11shington, has completed a surrry 
nrross th11.t Srnte, from North to South, 
for the purpOi'e of C'l'tobli;hing " dead 
or <1ll1lrnntinr line. 
,vu .I. A. KE .\H:--J-:Y, 11 yow1g lawyer or 
Logan~port, J tHl., who left the De moc-
r1H·y to 11rnkc -ipceches for Blnine , h,,~ 
h~:eu sentenced to t)w penitf' n tiary for 
hor.~P-stenlin~. H is tlownfnll wu-, nwt~ 
nrnl 1\~ it wns rapid. 
- - ---
F'(,,~Oov. 'I'.('. REY~ou~ , ,,ho fought 
u tl11C'I with nm.l woundrd .Ex-Go,·. U. 
Urulz Brown, nf Missouri , twC:nty-eigl1t 
yci\M:I ago, Wil S one of the most prom-
inent memhors of th(' St. ·1.ouis 1.mr lo 
f'ttlog-izr his memory. 
--------l'r is e nough t o mnk e a. wooden ln -
dbrn, i11 front of a. cignr store, split his 
~iJl':; lnuglii11g , to hear J ohn She rm an 
nnd E . . F . ~oyeg. of Lonisii~mi und 
Floridn. rt~µuti\tion, tulk nhout tho 
"fmuds'' in Cincinnati! 
A Z .\ 'S'E:-;\'11,u: 1tepul,lir:ln merchant 
;;,1itl ht• wishetl Tlios. A. H endricks ti 
~afc pnti,a.gc t<1 hell , nnd now the Demo -
,·rntH of thnt eity arc t11.king th o trouble 
to ~{·f' to it thnt no Dcmo cr 11t pntrnui;,f's 
tho ,•on rrmptihl(• !rllow. 
'1'1n: ho!,!w; Lf'gislal11rr r,f the h1>g11~ 
H:-;tute' of Soutl1 Dnkoln , 1111s r·lr-rtc-cl 
tw,1 Ju,!_ge,;1- )lon 1ly anti J.Alg-C'rton-
l"nil1'11 :O:tult~-. ~l'IHltor..;. It i" to h,· 
ho\wd tl1nl tl1i..i f1Hl't' will hr trf';1lt>d :i..; 
:t, f'-if'n1·-i i,, \\' ;1-.thing:1011 
•· Tin. l' oi111 :\(•nf, 0111> of th(· 1,ri, l),{t·.~ 
11, Pr I lit• Hin·r St·iur , nt Pnri ~, gn fn. 
111ou~ i11 pif't11rr:-, poetry, history nnd 
ru111110('f', W11.i:-1 greatly tltunn~ell Ly flood 
111-;t wPck, aml a 1ww Orid~c- will proh -
:1'.!.r h1n·f' to he <·<1n~tru<"lPd. 
--Tin : nmf'rulrd Hul es of tl1l' ll vu:--c 1)f 
H,•1,rt·~1·11t11thc·~ ttt \\"11..il1i11,Lton, wt·rc 
uolnp!Pil on r'rid :1.'' 11i~hl lllst 1,y a !IHI· 
J11l'll." uf 1;)8. Thit1 w1~ thP .\loni:;on 
1u·11pi,-1iLio11, wliic·h look th1" 1,ln.c·t· of 
tin• ·~1t· offerell h~· ~Ir . Hnndnll. 
1io1; TooJI Jl.-., "-lhortly heforc hi~ den th, 
i:--n•poi-te d 10 b1n·c~flid: " [ ru?ver SA.id 
that I would li, ·c to rn ll the roll or my 
~b,·e>i nt the foot of Bunker H ill Mo11n-
me11t. Thnl wns n fnn<'y lie stnrtet l hy 
.f1wk Hale, of New Hnm pshirc." 
)[1t. ~,1.1TJJ, the Rcpnblicun )[ nyor of 
l 'i1u:i11nnti, in the face of n H.epubliC'nn 
l~w clo~in~ drinking- jllnces. then.tree., 
c·on<·(·rt roo m:,., immom leg-shows, ten -
pin alley•, &c., on Sunday, says tlwy 
11u\y krcµ right on so fiir M1 Ii<' ia om-
1·i11ll.v tOl JC(.'l'Jl('l l. 
HF.I·. S. M. U\11.>:Y, pastol' of tho 
l'nitcd l'rc;.bytfirian ( 'lmrch , at Cadi1.. 
,•otc<l tho Proliibition tick et Inst Octo-
l~r. and einco then he h us r~ceiwid tho 
·'c•nlcl ~l1oulder'' from many of the Hc-
l>t11'licnn member!:! of hi~ r-ongregntion. Jp hu .. ~ 1:1ont in hi:i resignntion. 
'1'1rn Pr e~it.lent hns ~pr,oin tcd General 
Fmn;, , Higel u~ Pf'rn~iun A~ent, and H on. 
.Joli1 1 Bigel ow nd A~,ustunt l rnitetl 
'l'r( •:uiun•r , for thr City of X£'w York-t,, o ni!t f,:'OtXI nppointnH'nls nl'l f'On ld 
pt)t.;Rihly l,e made. The men who ' 'fit 
111it ~igt-1" will l,p ~rently plf'a~t·tl. 
--A t't,.\J. minP llL,Xa1itkokP, 1'11., r1w('i\ 
in alwu1t n "~ek ngr,, l'll111tting in J-SOlllf' 
1w,•11t\' lin · ln.horf'~ . Kim·C' tht'n a 
bq ,,:l· K,,11f' of 111('11 hnvc h(•('u flt wol'k, 
dny 11ntl night to cut tui opP11ing tv 1.ho 
1t1i rll• . hut\\ hNhf'r lhf'y will s1u:(·rcd or 
1111l it..-; it i~ b{>liP\'f•d the 111rn in~idf' hn, ·f' 
p, ·l'i~hl'd ('!°\ :' tlii ... 
----" 1-.s l'l.l-:n: 1 \~1, (th(' Pri:--Udcnt'l-4 sis· 
tn) hn'-1 boe11 d10scn Pr~i,lf'nt or th~ 
l "hristmn.~ Cluh of \Vn!iihington, ft. posi· 
tio11 fonn('rly he-Id by l\liJo18 ~ ellic Ar-
1\i11r. .\r mngt•nwnt~ n1·r being mndc 
hy the Club to provide n11 elegtt.nt 
('hri..itmn~ dinn('r for nll thr poc,r (•hil-
drf'fl (1f ,r nsliin~lon. 
.... 
T11•. ~f !W York ir (lr'4/ printrd n11d 
i,,,u\d :!~I. 180 rripiP8 of it~ issnc of :"\11n· 
dt1y, IJ~\'.'-1:~th. 'l'hii,i. i~ 1111queationnhly 
tht· l,1.l'gest circulatioii n f nuy pnper in 
1li1• l·otintry, if nnt i11 tlw umverse. 
Thf' World rid1ly flCRCrYl'!I the \\OndC'I'· 
f-11 ~tu·<·~-~ it l11ui n(·hirvl'cl 11ndC'r its 
11!·t .. ,1.e11t hrillh\llt and }111J11tlnr nnnn gr-
111Pnl. 
_ ... _ 
:--ii; . .,.,TOH Lou,,,Irnie,,:1that lie js to 
,,·ilfully nnln.~unizr- the At.lrnini~trntion• 
To liar \\ nR:hington c·orrP'lpO nd c nt 
o( the Xow York World he said on 
Tue~dny Inst : '· I shall opp(lrw only the 
,-onlll'11rntio11 or men th at. I would op -
poiJc if n,,rni11ntPtl under a Republicnn 
1ulmini.;trntion. That is tb (' whole o f 
my pu~ition •· 
A Scheme to Deplete the Treasury. 
Th e 11-ltest 1:1cheme to :1-pend thl:! sur-
plui:, money i11 Uncle SR.m's big nrnlt, 
is to co nvert lhe Ohio Cnnn.1, from 
Cleveland to Portsrnonth , into n. Ship 
Cunnl, son-, h) hnve n complete inte1·-
Stntc water course from Xew York to 
New Orlenns, by way of th e Eri e C:1nnl, 
Ln.ke Erie , Ohio Cnnn.l, and Ohio and 
Mi ssissippi Rivers. The estimnted C'ost 
of enlarging the Ohi o Cnnal, so ns to ac .. 
commodn.te 8hips , is $10.000,000, I.mt it 
,, onld prohahly he four or five times 
thnt a m ount , as tl 1e entire work would 
hnve to be rebuilt , a.ml mnde more firm 
and durnbl c than it is at prC'sCnl. 
Thia sclieme looks vcrv mtu:h like 
moon~hine to us. The t.la)·s for canals 
have gone by. They do not keep p~ce 
wi th the progressive .spirit of the nge. 
For only about one-half the year (dm·· 
ing the summer) they c1m be utili1.ed at 
all, a.nd even during that time, if a 
drouth comes, the water supply i,'-! al-
most entirely cut off. 
llnilroncls run the whole yenr rotmd, 
penetrate evC'ry State and Uounty i11 
t.he l:nitecl States, nn<l can do all the 
tmffic that i:-; required of th em. A Ship 
Cann], eYen during the emnmer season, 
cnn do n o bu sint'.>8:i thn.t Railroads cn n 
not do in a more s1Jeedy and ~11tisfac-
tory wny. Dut few commereiitl pointi:; in 
Olno axe reached by the cnn:11, 1md e, ·cn 
those points ho.ve long since censccl to 
rely upon the cn nnl to nccommodnte 
their trnde and tmYcL A lnrgcr tanal, 
thnt would tar ry ~hip~, would not 
chn ngc this condition of nffai1~. For 
thN!e nn d othe r rcne.ons we rr,ight oflCr, 
we think th e proposed Elhip Cn.nal 
through Ohio is visionary :mt.I 1m(·nlle<l· 
for, and the only pcr i:;011~ to he bene-
titted h_v itij con~true;tion will bf' ~pccu-
1:ltnrs and contractors . 
----~---The Preaidential Succession Bill . 
The hill of SC'nutor H onr, of Ma &:-u-
c·hue:ctts, in rcg11nl to the J>residcntittl 
Hucce~sion , which pa~sed the ~ennte 
unnnimou~ly at thc ln~t 8ession, but 
failrfl to he<•nml' a lnw for luck of ndion 
in th e H on~e, w1\S ng-nin hro'tup in the 
prl:'!if'nt Senntf' , an1l aftC'r l'Olll:liclPrnblc 
diSC"ll-t!'iOn, I)I\Sl!i(d thnt Jiu..ly Oil 'rhur~ · 
ilay lllsl. ThC' hill pro, ·ides tlrnt in riL-:p 
of Lhe dcnth of thr Presi<l('nt and Yice 
PrrsidC'ut thf' succc8sion shnll he with 
th e Cnbinet in the following on ler: 
First -Scc retnry of Htat<'. 
Sreond-SPcrC't:i ry of \\ ' :1 r. 
Third-Attorney -Uf'nC'ral . 
Fourth - Postma~trr Grnrml. 
.Fifih-Sccr<'tnry of thP .Nnvy. 
Sixth-8ecretn.ry of tlw Interior. 
The Lhirll sectio n of the bill u.~ jt 
pas s-f'd prO\·idcs for th<' repent of sec -
ti ons 145 to 130 of the µresent laws. 
'l'h cse provided for the s11c.-c.·rs~ion in 
the persons of the 1'r<'aitlcnt pro tcm-
porr of the Rrn11t{' nnd t1H• HpPnkcr nf 
the H ouse. 
l!nder th e bill it i~ pr,,vidcd thut 
"hen n.uy of tlw i;i~ nnmPd ~hall tt."-
s11me thr oflicr 1Jf l'rr~iJr-nt liy virtue 
of <lenlth, resign:llion or di8nhilit.~ of 
tht· Presidrnt , if ('ongrP~ lw not th en 
in se~:-;ion, 01 if it woulll not meet in 
fU·<·ordnnc-e with l,rn witliia bn•nty 
dw.y~ thereaft('r , it 1.h11II he thP duty or 
the per ~o11 up o11 \\ hom :-iaitl pnwt'~ anti 
dutif'~ ~hnll d('vnlvP to i.::rnr u pr oc:lnmu-
tio11 ('0 11vP11i11,L:" Ctm){rt-."'-i n pxtmpn]i-
nary R<.~iou, ~iving t\H•nl\· <11w1' notiee 
of l ilf' tinw of mec•ting. · · 
Tin ; di)'otpntch frum Mnnhntt 1rn, K,rn-
:,.w•, \\hich wn::1 p11Lli~hecl in h1z:;L wPek'i;.; 
BAs:si-:n, woulll :-1C'r111 to imliC'nt<' thn .t 
tlae Hcpuhli <·11n p:1rty ir- prrp11 ri nJ.! to 
urg:anizp a~ 11 Te111pern111·c or Prohibi~ 
tion p:lrly iii tl1r 1war future. \\" (• pn ·-
clicte,1 :-40llH' 1ii11r :1g-o tlrnt ~ 11C'l1 would 
he the dC'l-tiny of th P lkpuh lil·un p:u-ty, 
whit-Ii 1111-" li n·d out its da,·...: ,,r t1:-pfoJ. 
IH'~.-.1 :uul ,·irl111llly t·lo~t'd ·it)'ot poliii c·al 
1·:\n·rr. Tlit' li'rc.•<• Soil ,,r .\h ol iti o:1 
pa rt y l'lwallowcd up the Old Wliii,.;-
par1y , ;111tl ,~ bogrn:J Jkp11hli l·il11 p;irty 
took it~ pla tc; nrn l n_ow 111 liko 11u\.11ner, 
th e UepuLlicurn -1 arc Sl'herni11g to Rf'· 
c.·11rc o11tr~I of the I'1·ohil.iitioni~ t µarty, 
nm l then tnuugurntr nnothcr "Llo0t ly 
wnr " upon J1,hn.B.1rl cyc.'o rn. But not.· 
withstnnding the <lefeat and dcmornli-
zntion of the HC'pt1Llican party, the 
grnnd old Dcm oc rntic party s11il1:1 right 
along , through sto rm and s un 8hinc 1 nnc.1 
giiin:; Blr ength irnd power ns th e yen.rs 
roll by. A:; we before r ('tn:trke d , " T11E 
DF.ll()( 'RA1'JC PARTY 11,\SC O-'"!E'fO HTAY," 
TnE nt.ternpt to t.lo nwuy with the 
CongretlSionn.1 rcstnurn.nt s n.ncl doggcries 
has not UcC'n s.uccessful; fort h e very good 
reason thnt a mnJority o f th e SC'natons 
and Uepr~entnl1\ ·es get hungry be-
tween meals nnd Lhirsty LI-e l ween drink8. 
Und er the Scnnte Chamber, 1t11d lin tier 
Lhc Hnll of the H ouse of Hepr csenta-
tives, arc c lrgant ly fitt ed up rest.Hmm ts, 
where meml-'<'rS tllk e their friend~, nnd 
friends their repr <'sentnt ive s, to "lnnc-h-
eon," whiC"h run~ist:J of .any <lit1h fin 
epit·urr'~ fitnC'y may rrnn•, E=Cn·NI up in 
8ty)p not !o-t1rptUl!'IC'd by Delm onico·:-1 of 
New York. Tt 1Nf' snr no "hnr~,'' Lut 
you cnn r-1111 for "1·old tPu," nnn1ing nny 
rnriety you fnn ey , nn<I n ·· wi11k i:-1, ns 
g-ood ns n noel " to the "nitel'. Tia ' trnth 
I"', thr fl ll\Ollllt Of di~:-ii1utliu11 i11 thC':--:C 
Co11grrl'l:,,io1111l d1>11"'-. l.., iruly :1ppnlli11j.:', 
and it i~ 11ot g<,iug lu he t-:.top C'tl 1111lil 
mcn ':-1 ,,pp('titP :-- :nc- tlcstrnyt.'(I. 'l'b c 
"C'lonk room.;" anti tlw "1·orn111ittl'e 
roorn s" in the Capitol nre J\l~11 \\f•ll prri-
rirlcd with rrirn,t c "bar~." 
T11 F: l\lonow ( 'uunty S1"1ili1,d, tilt• 
R epublican orw111 :1t :i\It. f:ilf'1HI, has 
succee<led in makin g it!:!elf \\Cll-hatC'tl 
by the Repuhli cnns or mu- 11eghl,ori ng 
county, in conscquc ·nte of ~ome ro -
nu\rk s it made in rcgnrd tu that µurn 
· n11d ~rently pl·l~C'eutccl i1H.livi 1lunl1 
John khrrnrnn. A lc-ltrr wns ndd1·{';-1sed 
to Mr . Shf'ru1n11 Uy the ll•1Hlin~ RcpnL ~ 
lichrlk in Ll10 em rnt y, upprodng c,f hi s 
l'OUJ~C. ,rnd ,·011dt•11111in~ nnd i:cpnclirt· 
tin~ th o S\.rti de in tlw St•,lli11d. Thi:-1, 
1(-'tler th e S,•ntinrl published with ttll C'X-
plnnntion that the om.•n!-ii\'C urth'lc wa s 
not writtC'n nor seP 11 1,_v tlie l'f'~pou i-iblc 
(•diior hpforl ~ it~ pnhl it·ntio11. but w11s 
svlely tlw work or tl1c t·ditnr'~ ~on. 
nn inf'xprriC'm·NI yollll1. who is now 
sorry for thf' tr ou t.Ir hr min i<•. ,\. nf'w 
f{c publi t'n11 o rgnn in )lorrow 1·ou11I_\· 
is now lnlkc,l of. 
A oo ru :n in th1• di stillrry hf Fr ed ( 1• 
Frebein, nenr Xrniil, t.~x:,,lodt•cl on .Mon-
d ay blowing lht" l,uilt i11g to n.ton1s. 
Tw~ m en were killed nud two ot hc~ 
seriou sly inj11r~ll. Ut1mn gr nbnut ;S:fl,-
000. 
. GE::-l'. B_on Too.1rnr-t, who recently died l Jnm~ Otmey, a1:. ;\llinn ce dea!er in Car~ful _ntte11.tion _ to diet. is the best 
111 Gcorg1n, refuse<l to ta ltc the 0:1.th of I groceries and pro, 1s1ons, has nss1gnecl, guard against disease. It is a fn~t which 
nlleg-innrr to the t·nitcd States after the At Findh;.y , Frid11.y, ti Indy named Bell all ~hon Id know, that ove r-eatmg not OUR. GREAl1 FOHCED SALE! 
"C r d ... ,• 11 1 I . was rus.ulted on the street and robbed of only corrupt. the. blood hut destrop 
. on e ,c1 ,lC ) co n~se< . /1 1rn 1~1ter- $.2tl by n ruffian. Two other robberies :1erve_ force, '1!.d,. ind _uces . dyspepsia, 
view sho r t ly before his tlrnt.1 he !tud: were commit ted but th e a.mounts were Jau ndwe , bad b~ pil es, pimples, ]ow 
"The ln~t oath I took was to th e Gm ·- small. 1 spirits, headache, ague, malaria, and all 
ernment of the Confederate States, and )frs. Anna D. :UcCann, who died at stomach and live~ trou~lee. Dr. Jones' 
I __ shall never tak e another. I <10 not the ngc of ninety-two at Wooster, O., Red _ Cl~ver Tome qmckly _ cures the 
l1kc }he genC'ral governn~er:it, nnd I IJLSt week, was n. niece of Robert Morris abo,e d~eases. (!Rn be tRken by the 
wo11l<1 not <'Onsent to scn·e 1t many ca- one of the signers of the De cla ra tion of most delicate. Pnce fifty cente, of G. 
pncit.'·· I t is :1. tempomry concern, at Independ en ce R. B . .\KER Br G HA);'D Rw:.. 
hcst. The co nstitution hns 110 power . ·_ . 
within to enforce itself. It depends :.\.ttl~e mut~a) co n!es~ at, t lie Ohio \Ve should ec'?nom ize nt f1;11 times, 
solely on the good faith of the people . \\ _eslc) nn Un? ersit_y, 'Iu~da), John S. but more especmlly when times are 
nnd that gu11rnntee ulone cnnnot con- H illm,u_i, of ~ ew1:1-rk , rece;, ed first honor close . Obserre the purch,l.ses of your 
tinue t0 bind together a. great cou ntry and Mt~ ~fo.tti e O. :---hanklaucl, of thrifty n eig hb ors . :More substantial 
of dire,rqe interPSI~. I hn ,·e nen ~r reallv Barnesvllle, seco nd · benefi ts can be obtained from n fifty 
bcl ie,·e<l tlrnt this rnion was :1. perpetti- J3_111es Dodinf' has been app oint ed cent Uottle of Dr. Bigelow':, Positive 
ih·."' rece1\"er of the Farmers ' bank of Orr- Cure thn.n n jollnr bottle ol' :u1y othe r 
·\\~ e mn,· add thnt Robert diet not live ville. The she riff hn.s levied on nll congh remedy. It is a prompt , snfr-
. chn.ttels and other property of the fou r :mcl plensnnt cu re fo-r nll thr oa t nnd 
to cnrry out his boMt thnt h e would pn.rtne~, D. G. Horst, :Samuel Snnvely, lung troubles. :::-;old nnd end orsed by 
"go to Bo~ton some day n.nc.l en.II the D · 1 " · fl d J H t Th G R 13 s B H 1 
roll of his slaYes at the foot of Bunker anc nr 11 nn sane ors · ey · · AKER, IG:S lG ASD. Rre nil wealthy farmers. Hill .:\lonnn1Pnt.·• 
I twillnotdisappointyou. It is the NOTICE IN PARTITION. 
b · l k " · · · I :\fnr)- )I. Andrews and J oh n )L Andrews, est arttc c . ·n~nrn ,or punlyn~g t lC her husband Plaintiffs 
blood nnd building up the he!lltn n.nd ,.; ' 
strei:gth. For 2-5 yenn:;erysipelnsbroke Ja cob F . ~ill e r, eia l , Defendants. 
out m ulotcheti on my face . I found no C.\.SE XO. 2418. 
cnre unhl I used Park er's Tonic two ln Knox County, Ohio. Comm on Pleos 
years ,1.go. It is th e metliC'ine for mc.-1 Conr1. i-. C H 0_1 dee -lt R EBECCA MILLER , tl1.c wid ow, and 
· · · - John .:\Iillcr, and )lary Rodenbu sh, 
!UIR'l'H A.~D UUSltJ 
intermarried with Ferd. Rodenbnsh, the 
children of Fre(.11.'ric k D. )tiller , dece.--ised, 
(who was a son of John :\lill('r, late of 





J. SPERRY & CO'S 
Men's, Boy's and Children's 
vercon s u l111its ! 
:Sefo:re F'\1:rchasi::r:l.g _ -ATA-
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS IN 
Cloaks, Cloakings, and Dress Goods. --OF-





DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT 
Jo11x S11ER'\JA:S f'ertiunly s=hould not 
rend hi~ linen to hAxe th e defe ated Ro-
p11blicnn c:111didates for the LPgislntnre 
in Hamilton cou nty , ~entNI; for accord-
ing to the Cinci111rn.ti 1"elegram (Rep.) 
one of them (Mr. Hipple) is reported to 
ha\"e utt cre d .thi:-3 emphn. tic li\J1~unge:-
11If God lets me live long enoug h to \'otc 
agninst John Sherman, I 'll be co ntent 
to never again enter the political field. 
I hnvc nothing ~H!'ltinst John Sherman. 
I Lio not know him, Out I <lo kn ow that 
he hn:-: jnjured my <·ity and lrn.8 injured 
my trade. H b outpourini:..rs lrnve cost 
Cincinnati tmdP 1-s mnnv tens of thous-
}'or enrybo<ly 1 31 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE, 
Christmas Anernoon and EnniDR:, 
DECEMBER 25TH, 
.Knox county, Ohio, deceased,) who se post 
office addre ss is Albion. Calhou !I county, 
hli chi)Wll, arc hereby n otified that on the 
17th dny of Xovember, A. D. 1S85, the 
Plnintifti:1 iu the abo\·e entitled case · filed 
their petition in th e above entitleJ Con rt 
. flgttinst sa id Rebccc!t. )!ilter , John Miller, 
H. M. YOUNG'S HAT STORE, 0~1r Stock mu {Jt U0 sold. No difference t'l U:! how Jow pri<·l·~ or how much de<lucuon others may nnm e, you may rest nsau1e<l that we will M.t\'o yon more money und sell you better made and better fitting goods. 
OUR PRICES AND GOODS are open for iu,Jl('ction. We rernrt to 
no catch-penny tri cks to make people belie,·e they are getti ,w laarguins. We 
mark th e price for which we se ll our goods iu PL.A.TN F JUUn~ on every gur· 
ment; and no deviation . W c do not place on them a fictitiou• priee a111I ullow 
you to mnk e a reduct-ion, hoo<lwinlcing you with the idea. thuL nm are getting 
ands of tlollnre.'' · 
, 
------ -\VE n.re sor ry lo h ear of tho failure of 
of our frien d~ Archie ·McGregor , editor 
the l!a.nton JJenwem l , and J 11.me3 K . 
Newcomer, rditor of the Delaware 
ll erald, to sec ur e the .Postrnn.sterships 
o f their rcspecth·e· towns. Two better 
Democrn.ts cnnn ot be found in the wide, 
wid e wor ld, and en.ch w1\S ba cked by 
the strongest recommendations n.s to 
chn.rncter nml qualifications. Dut in 
the conteet for United Stntes Senator 
they prefel're<l Mr. Pendleton to Mr. 
Payne , which was their inherent right: 
but nfter l\Ir. l 'ayue';, promotion they 
hn.ve giYPn him n gon('rou8 nnll cDrdinl 
support. 
- •-
1885 I llary Rodenbush nnd ~·en!. Rodenbuah, 





NOVELTY COSCERT COUPANY 
fn their w o nd erful and CV('r ple:i.1ing 
Bein'i"' t.wenty-eiglit (28) feet off the ,v est 
~idc of ,o t number two hundred and forty-
eight {24.-s), and fourteen (14) feet off the 
East side of Lot nnmber two hundred and 
forty~nine (2-.10), in Walke l''s nddition to the 
town (now city) of i\lt. Vern on. Ohio. 
You are not.ifle<l that unless you answer Mnl•j' r.~1 "alla iS1etch Enterta1·nment to said petition Oil or before the 16th day of I) ... :t U l January, A. D., JS.SU, the ~1me will be take n 
-----
FT:LT. llHA SS BAXD, H:LL Oll<:HES-
•rnA, FC'LL ( 'H0Rl"S. 
as true and an order will be tuk e n ns prnyed 
fo r in said petition. 
Date<l ;'\"ornmbe r 19th,,\. D., 1S85. 
)!ARY )l. Al-DREWS, 
JORX 11. ANDREWS .• 
Uy ~l cClell:rn<l & Culher tson, their Att'ys: 
19J10 \·6w$ 15 75 
Wh ere you will find the CHEA.PEST , BEST, and most complete line of 
HATS, ClPS, lll SKIN CIPS, MUffSAND fUR C!PlS, 
GLOVES and MITS, MUFFLERS, UMBRELLAS, 
a.nd GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. 
..l. Pair of" Fine SLEEVE BUTTONS given 
away wt .tit every sale ot· f3 and upwartls. 
::s::_ :J::v:t_ TO'"O"NG., 
Power's Old Stand. 
Tim l'hilndelphia Ti11ies t1:,y:s: The 
politienl 8ituntion in Eng1Rnd is slo wJy ~ 
shnping- itself. J~ycrybo<ly now e xp ects 
thnl Lord Sa lisbury will mnkc nn at-
tempt to run the government nnd tlu\t 
Gladst one will tnke the first oppo rtunity 
IN NUMBER, 
ALL ONE FAMILY. 
ALL SOLOISTS. 
~ Johnson's Cyclopredia. Rcvio;ed at a cost of over f,00,000. Ha s 40 l~litors and 33 lJepartmE'nts. 
I t is the Best. Sells Easily and },..,nst. )f en 
wanted in every county . Address 
Poi,ul a r :Pri ces-Evening, 25, 35, 50 cents . )fotin ee-15 and 25 cents· A. J. J OHN SON & CO. , 11 Great Jones St ., New York . R 
GRAND HOLIDAY ISPLAY! 
DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT 
to nm Salisbury out and then crown 
his own rareer with such n libernl 
scheme of Iri sh ho111c rule as '"'ill cn.)_!-
tivate English H.nclica ls n.nd lri sh Na-
tionalist.s and go through, no rna tt er 
where the \Yhigs go wandering around. 
W'e must wnit and sec . 
Ix vie" of the bitter co nt est Letween 
Messrs. Cowgill and Entrekin for 
Speaker or the Ohio H ou,e of Repre-
se ntati ves, the Columbus Dispat ch pro-
poses the name of Hon. Seth W. 
Brown, of ,v arren, ns u compromise 
en.ndidntc. Our priv:i.te opinion puUlic-
lv expr~:-;ed, is thnt Entrekin will get 
the pin ce . H e hns promised to mnke 
every R epu l)licnn member of the House 
Chnirmnn of an important <·ommittec, 
and thnt will fix the busine8e . 
A Rr. PUBLICAX pnper i8 nnxious lo 
know " ,vha.t plaee Judge Si Field, of 
Columbus, will get from the incoming 
State Aclminis!..mtion." "Get?'' \Vhy, 
bless your soul, h e will "get" the hon-
om blc position of l>o8sing an "i ntelli-
gence office," fitt ed np in n tent, in th e 
Stnte H ouse ynrd, with the duty as-
sign ed him of directing hungry and 
sleepy Republicans, wh o visit Colum· 
bus on I rnrngnrntion Day, where they 
will tind chenv hwheries. 
SESATOU. bJJF.n:\l.A~ hos threethousnnd 
dollars added to his yearly salary by 
brcoming iH'ting Yi rc President. The 
Yit e Pre~ident 's snlnry is 18,000 per 
yc:ir, while the salinv or a Senator is 
but $.5,000.-.iJ1cm¢eld N ein. In thi s we 
think you urc mistaken. :Mr. Shermnn 
is not Vi ce Pre:-1ident, or evon 111\cting 
Y ic<' President.', Uc is morelv Preai· 
tlt>nL pro IP,n of th e Sena te, anlhi~ std-
nry i!-i the snme ns other 8e nnt or~. 
IT i~<·lllimed that n plot has been clis-
co,·ered in S:111 Fran cisco, concocted hy 
a gnng ~n.llcd :'T he Socialistic llevolu -
tionnry Association," to de str oy the 
lhes nnd 1noperty of a large number of 
\\ enlthy nnd pr omin~ nt tilizens. The 
principlt'sof the g,mg ha,·c beenn.rrested 
nml held for trial. The lea der is 11. fel-
low nnmed HE>nry \V cismnn, n Hu n-
gnr inn hy liirth nncl a chemist by prv--. 
ression. - --- - - - -- • 
Tin: present Congre~s contnins ninety-
two former Federnl soldiers nnd si xty-
Eix Confc<lerntes . Those who re cc iYed 
a collegia te ed urAtion number 138.-
Thc•re arc three gl'f1d nn.te s of \Yest 
Point. One ~enntor and forty-four 
RPprescntnti,·es arc not over forty years 
of nge. Th e y onng-est mcmbe1· is La 
Follette, of \\'i :;co11:-1in ; the olrlest Senn -
toN nr c M orrill nnd P1i:r11 e, horn in 1810. 
EH .\ '-iul·~ \\ 'nu.:-;- gave fl. grnnd bnn· 
quct :l L F-:.ta!Pn l"sln nd, on the 1Gtl1 to 
Pn ·:1i1ll·nl 011rrclt nnd tlic E.xp1·11t'i, ·e 
om~·f'r.-i of the ll,tltimorr :rnd Ohio 
R:iilrcmd. EnLhu:-iiu~ti<' ~pcechf'.'j wt·re 
mmlP by W<'ll·knowu JHf'II rongrntu1a · 
Ling Stnlen h lam l upon lif'r prospect of 
tlo\·elopment, ,rnc.l the rnilrontl mnn11ge-
mc-nt un i,;i iihrrwtlness in coming to 
:Xf'w York hy WR)" of the island. 
THE latC'~t cr nsus of M:u1snehul::!ett:i;1 
r~·1·cntly ('ornµlf'te< l, ,-how~ the popu lf\-
t1011 to lie l .H-l:!.000 a11d !hr number of 
vn:t•1-s 44:!,lil:!. Of the Litter number, 
dw Ph i!11tlc•lphia 'I'i1111'1J ~ll _v:; it mny be 
11;.:,:,lillWd that :di.,ut -li'.: ,l~J nrc M11g· 
wunip:-1 in ,·nriums st a.~e~ of tlc, ·clop· 
1111•11t 11111! tlic r<•maimll'r1 11en wh o don't 
1·1l:'C a t·,•11t for pnrty. hnt wnra\. 1111 the 
oflit ·Pi"l thcy (•an get. 
-·-\" rnGJ:SI , now cnmc~ to tlw front 
nml cla im ~ that she o wns ~crcrnl "mo.d-
stones," whi ch, if apvlied to persons 
with hyclrophol,i,i, will a.hsorb or suc k 
out 1\II the .virus. If this is true there 
will be 110 occnsio n of going to the ex· 
pens e of taking persons bitten with 
mnd dogs, nil the wny to Pnri ~, to be 
treated by )I. Pnstem. 
Ex-::\IAY OR T110$. J. STEP HKX S and 
Gust:wc Tassel ha, ·o been nppointed 
trustees to succeed J . B. Mannix, assig-
n ee of tl:ie l'l1rcell estate, who has re-
signed, nt Cincinnati. Th!s nction wns 
taken upon the petiti on of n. lnrg e 
1111mber of creditors. Th e bond of the 
tru stees i!I fixed n.t$ f;(X),OOO. They ha Ye 
accepted the trust. 
State and Neighborhood Gleaning• 
Gco . Daddson, oltl <'itizen of N ewark-
die<l in hi s chair. 
Aaron \Vright was drowned whil e nt.-
tl'mpting to c·ro~ tl1c ice on the Lttsin 
a how• Rost·of'. 
0. n. i\l11 11gf'r, tin: re,·iv:dist, \\'ll8 llf-
l'Pstccl 1\t \\"a~hing-to11 C. IL , on th e 
l·lwrg-e of being insnne. 
At Jlowling Gr ee n, Artlmr J. Gro\'er 
W1\.S 1-<ont ence d to hang April H, 188G, fu r 
th e murch·r ofC. U. Loomis. 
Th e till o f J•'rnnk Kin gsC'<.'ll'~ hnn.l-
w.ue store nt l1'ostorill, wi,tt rC'lie\'ed of 
nhout l.-lll hy LhiPre~ ;-;aturdny evening. 
At Ne wark , }.[ni. J,rnt.• \Valk er, n.n 
:\g ed lilcly, wa..s hurriUly burned whi le 
allempting to light:\ tirl' with cont oil. 
\\' 11li11n1 Crnmpton w,ui in~tnntly kill-
ed at Cimlon, by being st, n ck by n picce 
or grinil-sto11e at whi ch ho wa~ work in~. 
Mr~. AlUPrt Mu.nor , of :New Albany , 
fod .. committed suicide nl Xenia, l>y 
1h1·vwiug hrr 6c lf' frr,m n. :-1cc01~cl-~tory 
window. 
'rlic city nf C'IP\'l!land i~ being rnided 
by pi('kp ot.·k1:te, _u)1u <1.f wlwrn hn s hf"Pn 
nlpt1 1rt>d . ('111crn1rnt1 h:10 h1ul the ,nme 
1·x 11c.•rirnt·1·. 
Uru . \\". 7" fw to11, o f Pic-l.:::iwnyconnty ~ 
Ohio, lmM ht'en 1\ITP:<1lC'd for the murder 
of lii"i wift•, who 1liPd from poison on 
Xon ·mb( •1· i. 
John Holr , a:'!Jtloonkc{'per, w1i.s kno<:k-
e<l down on th • stn~et 11t .\kr on, Ly a 
negro, who attempted to r,)h him , hut 
wns frighten ed off. 
The wife of John Jpnkin ~, un her re-
turn to her home, TH:':H llowPr8\ ·illc, 
found her hu r:,bnnt.1 lying- t lt~iul , hndng 
$ho t himsrlr th rough thf' hf-l)tt. 
.A fu11r-yc•nr•oltl dauglitl'r of I [e nrv 
Thwnps on, of lfo ,nlen\'iJll•, was Lurned 
to death, h,·r clothes hA,·ing become 
ignited\\ hile pill) ing- with fire . 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING! AND SEE THE ELEGANT DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY GOODS. 
J. STAUFFER & SON'S, LOWEST PRICES and BEST STOCK in the City. 
Deal ers iu Ready-Made Clothing 11nd Gent's Furnishing 
Goods. Th ey have a good assortm ent of all kind s of goods generally kept 
in a First-Class Clothing Establislnnent. Overcoats and other 
Wint er Goods at a great reduction. Th ey don't have Drumm ers running all 
through the country advertising Clothing at a SACRIFICE SALE;.also of_ 
fering Chri stmas Presents nnd make customers pay double price for them . 
Th ey don't ask customers double price, and to effect a sale come down ou<>-half. 
But they agree to sell more goods for the same mouey thau any- other house in 
the city , in a regular business way. Clothing made to order in fi, st-cla..ss style, 
at reduced prices. North east Corner Public Square. 
R. C. & T. M. ANDERSON, 
( src.'f'>~ 80P.S TO A~DF.Rso:-: .t '1 l'<'I .F.l.f .,t-s.) 
DEALERS IX 
STAPLE &FANCY GROCERIES, 
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS, 
MAIN STREET. !I.FAD'S OLD STAND, 
TELEPHONE l\'o. 'l''l'- nlT- VERl\'Ol\', 0IJ10- 17dcly 




PRICES GREATLY REDUCED. 
Big Bargains in Hats and Faney Feathers. 
RA~LI SO 'Ss 
No. ii •:nst HJgl, StrN•l. OpJlOSHe _Kremlin B11Jlding. 
--AT--
T. L. CLARK & SON'S. 
W A~TF:H - J.A.nn:..., to work for m, !\( I I R 
can be c1uietly 1nnde . No photo. painting ; , tht-irown home.~. $7 to$10 per week 1 · nspectors' eport 
no C'anrnl!lsing. For full porticulant , plea:-it.• 
address at oncc-, Cr('SCnt .\.rt Co., Boston 1 
1fa ss., Box 5170 . R I (00TH'S MANUAL I . Mt. l 'mw,o, h'na,t 'ounty , "''"· t Sells e:t.sil{. and r:ip- 7o t!.f lfo~ orob~ .fmlyc of ProOOtt: 
Jr idl y . The aJul, l1'sl I . . . . . _ . 
and cJuaprst book Srn:-By 11.U1.hority dern ·ed from yo u.o lu·l11.lly h ~1n1 .1 ! 11 ltt• tli,• ell' ,·.-nt !1 ,l11y of Deee1n :>er. l' \-1 ,. nn ,\ n!t ,•r h 'Ill'.{ tluly 11woru nc,•1.mllng to lllw, !DOM ESTIP. MEDICINE we, 11. A . Sturges and ll o wnn.11111.qw r. u ~ J tHt ~t·tu r-t wit11,n1t p r,·~·in..&:i uoti ct • or lnllrnaUon t , tlh ' County Trna ~un.•r , or an)· other pcr~on, of ~urh 0 int en liou , dl(I forthwith enter Into tht• CuUuty 1' rca~ury 1llhl pr 01.·cetled lmm edlat¢ 1v ta cuont til t! m o:H")' th .•rei n. and ln31\~c, Ul\.' Uook!(, HeC'0td"' 
A ctive Meo&, omen wa ted in 11ml \'011dum 1 t.hcnmf, togcth t?r with 1'll oth,:r pn.)f•cri/ ' ~ ulch 11hot1ll.l 01! In thl' c u_stodv or th.: ' l'r c11..;ure r. 111 1·ompli 11.n,•c with thu law requiring 
eve town to sell this O ular ccrtillc,ues of ,mc h t-:c.arn lnatlon, we herewith cert iy 1h1ll T\\ euty Tbou:-11u11.I, One ifu1 •d :-t"d 1111(1 'l'wcnty-the amJ :11-100 1J11l111N1 wu11 th e exftrt. boo'? Hyou want t o •a.tf°:0,..,_, 11mouL1t o( mo1wy l'O tound tlnd cvuntcd 111 th <: O..:ouuty frcu 1mry . 11nd tb11.t tilt • s '-<l.teuh 'nL llJ1:IL'1l 'LI, wllich t1grt!e,; ,, iLh th" h I ik-< of the A11(titor, prt.•· 
wr it; atonceforterms&terri~. I ~l·11t,-, the e x11.ct lmluncE"S and OYt'r-psyinenla 111 Ctil'h fun~, 11.ud of prop t.-rty !hen In 1h1• ,·u:.t.Od) · of the Trl't1snn ·r. 
r .X.PlW IICO,QtAct;21U.0. Re !1f)('<'lf11II) ,.nbmtttt.-<l, II \ STUlWEi.. I 
11()\, :A HI> 11.\H~JU? .\ hl "fJ)C'<'tnr,.. 
NO SOOT. NO CLINKER. 
Best in the Market for 
COOK STOVES & GRATE!il . 
-.,-Burns with a Bright Flame.~ 
0. YOUNG COAL CO., 
ELYR! ;. , OtCO. 
ll. B.- .hk JOU de.altr f J r 1t. Ghe it. trld 
W.;w-IM,I J,l.t Nefl"4. Oul• 7onr Wtala,... •11pP17 -.- . TE A W• ,-.7 all H~ eb&rp. - all orde.,. lur •u•. S.,0,-acupo r p)Od a..t T"k• .,Jyic., UI Un1el 
Drto • onl1 paNI iea. all<! N•irw. l 'Wl,J t.117 
trub7 c-la -.hen ,_can not • nJO.r drinlrUq tb~m l Dey 
rrom Ute okl nll&bla • bollM lhM bu beeD toek!Nt u .. pe,.,... 
pl• ot the U. 8. for ..-u a q11arter or• <eut11rr. Dou' t r11tl 
to -4 u )'Ollr ordtt tDr elUler J •p&ll \G~ • " r lu.lUI 
:;=)1..°:1.rJ·..!S:i;;;";u~-;..:::~t: uc:::u::~~ 
tony ;-1 e.ot JNa 1111 ye1<1r locUII,.. P11rsrolleN u. I', 11, 
UaDd !$n11111perlb.. Wa YII,&. l'.1.T .1,1,1, a ._,.a.:atca.1.auu 
lllt .I.LL oa»aaa l'U& T"""9 o• l'OU'CU .1.)1,0\)IITlll'O TO t:.:.e 
.._,.o 111r, w .. . .._ We lleep nothloa: In stc>cli; lb.al •• n.11aoot 
..i..t •oor r1;>111,t.l- 011. UKl11or. la u .. U.S. Fur r11r11>tr 
:,...,rtkn l•r• ,..,,,. #1,r dn:ula r, a, .. 1 - will Dlall yoq ... 111, II 
• ......,11r .. 1<,11\tnlr. AJdl'flll all on111w11,nlcal.i<J11• tn 
" " "' .,,. • ..,,.. .\Tu...-,.ro.a: Y,u,,.,1c'l'iu. Cg. . l•• ,:,a:n:1111 .u.• 
K~T .. I~ 179 OitT .. •10!:lr., CLr.~-. rt:., ... 
!I GU RE Fl·T-S ! 
Wlwtn I u r <:11.N I do oot ma.an n;,enol.r lo atop u,em ro r • 
time allod 111•11 b a'I'• U••DI r,,tur11 ...-u a. I rn.,•• • radical e11r-.. 
I b..-e p:iaJe U, a dlNHI of ... lnl, El"lLKftlY or l'~LUMO 
81CX:X ~ a rn .. 1on, 1111<11. l W.rr&AI my reln4d y lo CUN 
t be worn ea.L B4,ca,... o,Un ha,. • failed 11 ll O naeon for 
a o t no• NC.IYI•• . (:UH, i&tlld ., OIIN; for. treal laa iu,d • 
.f'rq Bvltl• of my lnfalllbl<I nmedy. UIT• hpr-aud Yoel 
·om .. 1. 1' cull yo• l\(IU1tn• for a t rlal, aud I wlllellN 11111.. . 
.&"-lrnal'.>T, U, 0 , ftoo,·, U:1 r .. ,1 f11., !f•• Yott. 
HACAN '5 
Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rath e r 
not tell , and you can't t ell. 






Building . Liq u or ... 
H.oad .... . .... . 
Fund ~. 
Am't du e from Ordcr.1 RL'tiC'e111ed 
•rr~tumrC!r, Dec. t;iucc o ,..,. I, 's.l. 
JBL,'gj. 
. ••.. Rec d . IO joverpn.id Zi80 SO 
tord ' rs red . 671 I~ !over paid :l5GO fl<J ord'rs red. 281 61 jo ,·er pnld 97'! 4J 
ford ' rs n-<1. •1-"d 41 
2.,r.:; 76 JI.! .! 
:11,; ';.j 
overpa.ld I 21 
O\'erpuid l !'I 0-I 
•• • ••• •• • •• •• .• . • •. • • • • • '.!.58 9:; 
Red em ptlon ... . 
Teachers' lll slltlllc .. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · ,.. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · naf~~e Hl :
Dog······· .... . ··· · ···· a 
!:ihow Liccn sc .. . . · - . · · • · · •.• . . • . • • • 2150 it.I 
S~ial ... 
Ditch . . . . . ... . 
S. bJt. Y. &P.R. R .. . 
Ro nd Duma.gos . • .. . . 
.Excess . . . . . . .... 
P ed ler 's Liceusc 
City 1'rel\!lury 
Gcue ral F'nnd 
Fire ... 
Police .. 
t.i&!I ' •...... . ..• • .•..••.•••••.••. 
Sauitury ........• . 
Rolld ... 
Bri tlgc . . . ........ . 
l'nlil1c Debt . . . . . 
Conden111111iou •.•• . . . .••..•...•.... . 
\\ '. W, I nt. & S. J.' ... . 
licccl\'iug \"ault ......... . .. . ....... . 
C.:cmClcry Fl ·c;;. of 1'k1tsnn•r not drawn 
l'AV('tnCUt . 
Public Squ11.rc ........ . 
Amount U\·C'r·pait t 
Glty Gorpora1fo11 r'11nc\ . 
llolKn ec due !!!ai<I Fund. 
t:tt.y School 1-~1m tl, li1d. Sept. 1, '·""-·, 
B1tla11ce IJuc :,tahl ,t,·111ul, .ki..-iid. 
Wuh.-r Workl-4 Tru:-ttt•ei., Hal. Sept. 1, 'SJ 
lkt ·d ..... . 
Tax Cnllt"C't('(l (11.11!,j('l'I u , 1>11rre-C'tion) 
•rotal 
'l'ntttl BA.bnrc 
• . . . • . . . . •. . . • • •• 18-1 ll) 






............. ..... li:~d. i4,l ~ 
......... i::~d. ~;; 














'.!i 15 :,i 
11;;~ iL 
:t.!1r.:: tit• 
Cm1.h on hand Del'hr . 11t h , 188.l: 
Legal Teuder Note!!, ~at . B'k !'iotes aud Sliver Ce r lifkatt'II .. 




PeunlC' !! . 
Total 
)(};1 00 
Orde rs r.e\kCUl<'d 
!:iltll'C St•p t. 1, I S.."1-01, 
;j(J] I.I.} 
ilU S'.! 



































] l:.!-1 !iii 
J :!l 
S'• 11 
t :! :} 
•_10::1 f< 
.•••.•.•• ,. JSS 00 
4ot!G or, 
Ja H 00 
1:)6 16 
J.l:l 1;, 
1 ll 4S 
. . . t' .. 'lll~i ::4 
As muy he ~('r•n hy th iii report we h ave fn1111<1 tlt t> h,da11P1'!1 or thl' ~(' \ ·r:11 tuud s a 1; 11hown '" ' 111,• Tlj' llSUl'l'r' s tiool.::'( lo he ('(lrtt· <'l,uu1l ~ hllc- tlwrc• 
bnu 1lp[)ttrt'ntrtll fc rl'nf' c ht·tv.·('cn thc1uno1111t ufc1u:1l1 u11 huucl ,mil Lhe Ll,tH.I bitlt u u•p 1u-:-lww u l)y th,• n: port , 1L sho uM lw remembt'rNI thttt 1tw 
amo1.111t or tax collef'tnl, n~ rl'[)()rtNI by the 1' r1·1:1surer hti ti wit yt •t hC't:11 cl1c,·h·tJ. To 1:1,wcrltlit1. th~· e;1rr1•1'111f.'!IS of thh11lmo uut, whlr-11 muy 11<' rh•-
!~~~lmt•d ut 1he neu F chru1trr i::cttl emC'nl , wonltt r1:,p1l r"' scn•rn l w,•ek!! tim ~· tt.nd 1•:1u!h:: n tiCriotis inC'onve11ic1t<'\!. to t.hosu wlM d e!<i re to 11ny their 
Wt• wish nlso toc sll atll'nllon to the fll.pl thul aftertht • lust. Augu :,,I i.Ntll'mf'tll wzui in udl· 11 JHmahernf t-rroM'l ,u •re ili~l'O\'ered Ju the 1-1111w h l('h 
were • ,ld1 10 I,<> <·orn •,·tpd 11l tlu• ll!!J:l ]t('hruary n• ttlcm t.'111. 
" t' ti.rt;? fully rom ·lnC'l''l that 11t the Pcbruary !'('ltlemen t lhl• 'frf'ft'=.Un.•r·!'I t,ouk" \I ii\ hf' fo um:. to hC' NnT('<-1 ill th!' 1th,)\"<' padirulnr <: AS tlu>r 11,1, ,, 
nlr ~·11.,ly 1.._,,,11 ro nml I,~ 11s tn hl· corrt.'<'l in c\'f•ry mhi-r \\a~. 
f:FRTJF'Jf'ATK TO t 'O l'IE!-:. 
J:1·, ·isN I , lnlnti·>l or the 1·11i1tcl t.:111\l·"', !-1·<'. !Hl,~ 
The Slate of Ohio ,( , , 
Knox 1,0 111ny. i.~. 1 I rol111.t· ( ourt. 
I, E. A. l 'culer, .Ju dge nnrl E:x:.OOlrln Cl erk of th e l'r1 1t,nte( ·onrt . wilhin nml for U1ef'c,nn1~· of Knox anll !-it&h! of Ohio , c\o hc-r<'hY ro rt lfy thllf 
t h (' foregoing i~ ll true <·01w of th e 1cport m11.cle hytht- 111:-J~ dor l! apr,ol111t·d by 1uc 10,•x.11111h1t• 1he 1:,umt y 'J'rt•t1..,;11ry 11'1 Lil~ }a1rw· iilpJwar <t npon tlu-
r e<'nrd s ur ~ui1l f'onrt, &Ill ) fort! H•r <'(•rtHy, thRl I hti\' l' t't1rt•(ully 1•0101\ttn•,l tht • fun•1i:ull11~ " ' •llY ,1 !1h tht.!o ri gi1111l n>,•or,1, anrl tlul.t lht' 11a1111• 1111~ (u\l 
und i ·r ,n ·i-<'I lri\ll l'<'r iJ1[ th~rror. • • 
111 11ltm •s.; Wlil're o f . t hllYI.' h1•rt-11uto sc i lll) buu<I t.1,'1111lb.('11 th e Et-!ili,1 <i,tlrl T'rul.1111,~ 'JOH rl n1 Ml . \ ·,_.111011, ohfo , 1hh 1 1.",tb,layof nrr .. ,. U. J~'(j. 
F • .A. l 'l-:AI.J-:1:. 
a discount from the value. · 
Holiday Attractions 
Our display of Novel Lies in Gentle men's Furnishing Good•, for the •ca-
son, surpa sses that of nny p1·eviQ11s year. \Ve parLicularly invite LADIES 
who are in sear ch of useful and appropriate presents for their friend~ and reltt-
tives, to visit our store. Ev erythin g that is necessary for a Gentleman's 
Faultl ess Toil et , you will find with us. We ask attention to the Rich Silk 
?nd Satin Suspenders, either plain or fun?)', ready for embTvidering or puint-
rng, each pa,r m " pretty box. ll enut,tul assortment of Pluin unol Fnncy 
H emstit ch Handk erchiefs, in Lin n and Silk . Elegant llfufllers in Silk uuJ 
Merino. H O!iery, Glo\'es, Silk , Ratin and Velvet Neckwenr, Shirt,, Col-
lars, Cuffs, Silk and Alpacca Umbrella.•, hand some ,Jersey Coats, lla ta and 
Cups of e very <lescripti ou , and many mor e m:iefu) articles to rnnkc your friencl e 
happy. Remember our DAISY GUN, that we present to every boy for a 
present that buy• S:i worth und over. Th e uewe, t medrnni cnl toy invented. 
~~ AL ---~ _IEJI&, 
The One-Price Clothier, Hatt e r anJ Gents Furnisher, 
KIRKBLOCK, S.W. Cor. Public Squore and M11in Street. 
BRANCH DRUG STORE ! 
BE&RDSLEE & B ,\.llll hnve sturtc<i rt llRANCII DRUG 
STORE at the old drug stand in the Booth Building, l:iouth-cnsl c-orner .Illa in 
aud Chestnut street-,, North of the Publi c Square, where may be fouud u full 
line of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, and Fnu cy <~oods. We will he l,appy 
to have every family in the North side nnd i11 the country North of lhe city, 
come nnd trade with us in the 
ERANO:S: STORE. 
W e ass ure you of n. cordia l welcome and Low ~ri ces nnd careful nttention 
to your wants. Mr. Chas. H. Wilkin son, who 1"'3 been our tru ste<I clerk for 
the pa,t 4½ years in our mniu store, 132 South Mniu street, will bo glad to sec 
his friends and the genen,I public ut the BuAN CII, ·ro1rn. Our two , tores are 
connected by Telephone, and ure in c.ommunicu ti ou witli enc:h other nt ull 
Limes, and uu<lcr the same manng erueut. Specinl attcntio11 g-h·eu rn PhyMi-
cian's Pr escriptions and Family Recipes. Fine ,vin es and Liquors fo1· l\Jc-
di cinal uses. As heretofore. nt ou r ?tfain I Lore, 132 Sou th ?ilui11 street, we 
will continu e to carry the Fineet ond Lar ge.~t A8Sol'tment of Drugs nnd Med-
icin es to be found in Knox cou nty. 
LARGEST . ASSORTMENT, 
LOWEST PRICES. 
R_l\ WLINSON'S, 
East High St. and Public S11uarr, 01,11. Kremlin Rloek. 
''The Bookstore.'' 
HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES. 
Pho t ograph Albums. - Wc hnve n hft111tif11l liuc l'ro111 liOc. to 10 ,•uel,• 
ia cfuding L ea th ere tte, M:or occo , Rn !"'-.'Siu, Plu l'lh, &l·. GO kind ri nlHI 1,lyle,11 
co lored or ph1in inPi<le!-1. All t"nbinN~, or ussorWd pi ct ur (l-JI. 
Juvenile Books, Board Oovers. - Ch11tte1 hox, Nursery, Zigwg hooks, 
&e_ A great vari ety from 5c. to Sl an<l ~ e:tch. All th e best d1ildre11'• 
books in the mark et at botlom rnt ,,., 
Scrap Booke .-A •plendid liue, all size~, clot h and 
stron g line of cheup imported goods at joh prices. 
Autoa-raph Albums. 
lcnthcr hinrliuge. A 
Also f'ull vnriety of 
Ohristmas Oards and Novelties - Including plui11 go0<l•, fring ed 
goods, boxed good-, Mtiu puff g0o,ls,l1:111ncrntte., 111111 funcy , 111,pe<l 1,ood,. 
Scrap Book Pictur es.-Srnull scrups, uSkort<>tl lots, 3c. to 26c. per sh<'ct. 
Papeteries or Box Papers. - An elegnnt line, plni11 . to ·k, frvm JO,·. to 
53 per box. Illuminatoo Goods, nil grndes nnd prices. Al so fa111cy l">xeo 
in chromo, plu sh, leuth er and alligator. 
Stationery .-An immense sta tionery stock w!tich iuclude s a eheup gmrlc 
in all size, and weighll!, I\ medium grade, n fine grndc, nnd a complete 
line of Whitin g Paper U.,.'s elegant t.utionery. Al so our own brund • of 
peucils, rubbe~, ink s, &c., in great ,·ari ety nud low priceis. 
School Supplies. - Thi s departm ent is exhaustive und includ(~e vcrything 
a school or scholar will need. 
Blankbooks and Passbooke .- A full liue, over 200 numb rsf rom vest 
pocket memorandums to larg est Hu ' ian bound journals and I dg rs. 
These are only a few of our specialties . all nml see us when making youl' 
Holid ay Selections . · 
C. F. & W. :B. BALJ)WIN, 
Pr oprietors of "Tm; BOOK8't'o1.1i." 
<1fr'fl ~ -Julia. Reynolds, nged 5 years, daughter ~ ~ :J.):auue.f' + of Dr. SnmnE-1 )I.Reynolds , died on ,r edne s· 
day morning at 2 o'clock. 
- Here is Tuesday, D{'(.'. 2'2J with th e 
:-fa. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, thermometer registering 60° in the shade, 
ftnd the Indies sitting 01.1t on their front step s 
'· li!!tening to the music of the !.phercs.'' 
T E LEPHONE CONN ECT ION . -AtXewPhiladelphia, the jury in lhe 
case of Thomns Reerl, indicted for man-
s laught er in the May term of court, 1S8'2, 
MVG~T VERXO~. O .......... DE t. 241 lS85. for the killing of John King nt Sandyyille 
- hrou~ht inn Yerdict of no t guilty. 
XUGGETS O}' l\EWS, - A lady subscrib•r to the ll"srn at 
-A merry C.:hri~trnns und n. h3ppy Xew 
11• all the T<'ndcrs of thr R\~XJ:R, 
- Dani£'} J. W'a}Jon, o f Hn<l,1on , while 
l'(mpling caM at ).lilJen5lJurg la~t Thursday, 
had his left hand badly crn .. hed. 
- on repented nttempts to !:<turt a Central 
OlliO Base .Ball Leng,1e, is rc,·h-ing again , 
n1ld wm pro,·e the S."\me tli!!nJal failure 
:t'j e,·er. 
- :\JN!. )l3rtha )liller, aged 93 years , died 
at the rcsiUcn ce of Adam Kines , one anU a 
half miles north of Mt. Yemon 1 on Sunday 
mO!"ning. 
-The Fa ir of St. Yincent: de Paul' 
t·hurch i!'I still in progr~g nt Kirk Ball, nnd 
frQm ull we can lf'am it i'I in all respcds 
:-ucc<>ssful. 
- Sunday night next, being the anninr-
"ll:ry ofl:!t. Johns Day, Ml. Zion Lodge No . 
U, F. nnd A . )1. will work in the }~cllow-
l'rnft dcgi-ee. 
- n. K. Shnrp , a Holmes county farmer 
nn<l luruberman, ha.s run<lc an a,s:,ignment 
fvr the benefi~ of hi~ creditors. Liabilitie ::J 
r:\ported at from $3..\000 to $-10,000. 
- Friday la!t was the anni\'ersury of the 
emancipation of slavery in the l'nited 
~tatc~, ond ~tnrnge enough our colored fel-
low-<:itizens took no notice of the e,·cnt. 
- Attention is directed to the n<h-ercise-
111cnt of R. C. \l T. )J . .. \11der:son1 the Orocers. 
:\fessrs. Andercon nre cle Yer µ-enllemcn anti 
de~t>n·e a liberal share of public putronagc. 
- The telephone connection between 
Mun~ficld nnd Delaware 110s bee11 completed, 
nntl the people of these to1'•ns n.rc .. hC'lloin g'' 
at t-och other with wonderful lung power. 
- '.I'he B. & 0. railroad company hn!! ap-
pointed C . . K ~[cBrhle, F.:s<J" of )larn,tield , 
thell' :utorney nt thnt point, in pince of the 
Hon. J. ,v. Jenner, now one of th(' Circuit 
Court Judges. 
- 'fhe udmiuistruti on fees of th e estate of 
1he l;1te Cornelius Aultman, the dNhl mil-
lionaire of ('anton, O.. were o..-cr :tn,000. 
This is the greatest ft-e of the kind e,·er paid 
in Stark county. 
- )fr. li'rank 'l'hompson, c,f th e Delaware 
Uru:eUe, ,·rn~ brutally n111.saultcd hy :\n infuri-
ttted t1ischurged printer named lCcnry 'Myers, 
n fc-w days ugo , who threw u ,p1oin key at 
Thompson, fracturing hi! skull. 
- Francis Murphy, the temperance re-
vivalist, is meeting trith wonderful success 
n.t Wooster. 0\'er 4,000 _persons have signed 
the pledge and nearly nll of the people in 
town nre wearing the blne ribbon. 
- '.I'he anm10.l reunion of the 00th regi-
ment 0. Y . I., will be held nt Canlington, 011 
tho 12th of January next. A lnrge n1m1~rof 
, urving membeni, resident of thi~ county, 
ure making arrangemf'Ol!!I to o.Uencl. 
- The very best Christmas present 
you can makt-, for the pri ce1 i! 
n copy of th4 H.\NXER to be sent to 
your son, daughter, brother or sister in the 
,vest. Try it, and mu.kc somebody happy . 
- Senator Shcnuan hai intn:xluced a bill 
to provide for the erection of n Ooven1ment 
building at Zanesville , the cost not to e::r.-
ce('(.1 $160,000. "rhy should not in. Vernon 
haYe a Govern mcnt buildingoswcll as other 
(..-<innty scats in Ohio? 
- A trnnling showman representing the 
Compston company, tried to bent James A. 
H amilton, of the Orn·ille CTt1cnt, ou L of a 
hill of printing. The editor "took it out of 
his hide/' tl1e showman throwin~ up the 
'!ponge aner the first rouml. 
- 'fhe ptOple of 1I iller~burg arc fully l'C6 
~olved to b ave a sohlicr':'I monument, as well 
.is;, magnificent con rt hou-.e, un<l to create a 
monument fund a }'o.ir, 1-"'C<ltiYnl, Bazar and 
Lonn J:.:xhibition will be held nt the l'urk 
rink, commencing 011 the 11th of January. 
- Xew 1elcphones have been placed at 
the following p1ut-c~: No. 40at Re,·. }'ather 
~fullumc':,i; Xo. 12, nt Beardslee tt Ba rr 's; 
)-;o.10 at the residf'nc·eofSamuel Darr; Xo. 
r40, nt the re<tidcll(:e of Heury "'ilki..n !J<>n; 
~o. 77, at the store of Anderson & AncJe130n. 
- The ·w ashington correspondent of the 
('lc_,,,·elam l Ptoi,1 Deuler teJI~ the s<-erct in u 
few wortl-i. It ~rvs : ··Colonel "iV-. C. 
C'vopcr of the Knox district i~ one of the 
mo'-t winsome of congr~men. He hnU lo 
ge t a \\epuly sergelmt •at-ttrm ~ to show where 
tu 1lrnw hi-i ~alory.' ' 
- T he ])(,,lawnre Jlert1ld soys.: Boheminn 
nttt'1 peddler, i\re oper.,tin'°' in tbis connty· 
) fueh lia"' be-On AAi<l pronn<l con on t11e Bo-
hemi::rn oats businec!-1, bnt to o. man up t~ 
tree it seems to he the "IOfo plu.n to not tlesire 
to 11t'<.·0111e weu.lthy, and, conSOf1uently to 
m·oill n,,hernian oats. 
The ulticers of the M1. \'ernon , ro~h0<'-
1on ,t , rheeling Ttnilron, l (·'('aunon 11all 
Line·') lt!l.Ve advenised for hlhor(l1·s and 
t(lams to b<'gin the work of gT"aflin!{ on thr 
"·alhom.ling canal tow -pnth. 011 )Jondny, 
TlM.:. 2F!'.th. Good wuges will he paid , ~mtl 
seltlemenls made 011 th<' 15th of('a(°)1 month 
'l'hi-1 looks like hnsin~« . 
\\ "or1l comffi from :\lurti nslrnrg, lhls 
ru11111y tlmt while Jl.'lrtif-9 were <li~ing a 
Wl·ll on thf' grumuh or )fr. Jo...~1,h .Moore 
nN\r thnl J•lnct', founcl oil nl the 1lepth of 
'-i.xty fc,et. A company wa!I nt onre formc..l 
with n capitul of $1:-J()O, amt the <liµ-gi11g or 
boring will continue. ,ve ~lmll kl-cp our 
re3deN nll\'i"l{"{l of the result. 
- Wm. Littler, a ) farn1fiehl burglur and 
,chicken tliief, wns pnrdon~I out or the peni-
tentiary hy (ionrnor Jloadly, on the condi-
tion thnt he would ab~ain from tlrinking 
whisky in t)l(• future. For !l tlm(' he kept 
11is pledge, lmt finally rc!'!nrnNI Iii~ ol<.1 
httbits, anU fL!i o ('on~,equcnc-e lie hn..,;i; bC<"n 
<.ient back to th<' t)(ln to S<'rn• out the bnl.rnce 
of his term. 
- ) fnn~ti(·ltl ~Mtdrl crn<I /Ju1rnn : '' A ncw 
<·ustorn will be innugurotetl in thi s city by 
the ladie1 in rcgnr.J to re<.'Ci\'inJ( Xcw Year's 
oll<t. A ma rket lxl.-cket ~ of hnm and-
wiche. " 'HI bo hung on the door knob , into 
which ou Jro p you r rU a nd take a eand-
wic h . It will do away with nil the formal-
ity of :New Year's call~ and 'chotter ' about 
the-weather" 
- A young medical student 1rnn1t>tl E. A. 
Yarnell. who resides nt )Iartinsborgh, this 
c:oumy, wos arrested at Columbus, Inst 
week, on the charge of hor::Je sttaling and 
take n to Harshrnonville, Greene co unty, 0. 
Yarnell, according to hi! own sU\tement 1 is 
the vict im of a conspimcy, and claims to ho 
uble to pro ve thnt h e wa , in tl1e lawful 
pose ion or the animal. 
- Th e Roar<"! of P ublic Work• has de-
clined to grnnt the Mt . , ·eruon, Coshocton 
(\.: W heeling railroad comptmy an extensio n 
,of time in which to begin the constructio n 
,of t heir roftd on th e bnnk of the ,v athond .. 
i11g canal. If the work i~ not begun by 
January &th 188G, tbe road connot be bnilt 
on the cnnal bank, nnle.~ the Oencrat As-
sc111bly gran1s new pernii:s. .. ivn therefor. 
- f..oudon Silcott wns di ... dmt"Hcd in Squfrc 
Doty's conrt la,t week 011 the charge of 
hn rg lMy preferred by his brother-in-lnw 
Diwit.1 Grubb, it appcaring thnt in removing 
the goods rrom the hou»c he hod acted un-
1lcr the tli rection of hii. Ki!!!ler, Mr.c. Gmbb. 
.\ l-1 u re:mlt of the nl'lion ('lerk l;ilrott nnd 
Orul,L, hm.1 u J)t'n,Qnnl encounter 'fhunday 
nfil't110011, in whieb C lrubb wru, ,;or-,t('(}. 
~ I C::J..'in:i. :\futccr anll Porker, th(• Engfoih 
ernn~clist~, closed their meetings her<', Sat-
urday night. While the nttcndan<-e was 
lur~e l11e number of t-on,·Ni;i-ions was small. 
There nro some nc.·ople so "un<.:linritablc" ns 
10 n:ssert tl1"t the foreign repr~<.·ntutivcs of 
:{1mrgeon's religious te11et~ were very 1.>ru!!l(}ue 
in their rnanner,4 onrl failed to r-pprecinte 
the efforts of IJri,·ntc ho .. pitAlity in Mt. 
\·<'rnOn. 
- The Woman'e Relief Corps of Joe 
H ooker J>:osi c;. A . K ha, ·<' elec·tccl the foJ. 
Ju wing oft:kcrs for the f"n~uint, year: Pr~i-
ilcnt, ) [rs. Helen R. :\klntire ; senior \ iC(l 
president, Mrs. J.C. H<·ott; junior ,·ire presi-
dent, Mrs. R. C. H unt; treasurer, Mni. W. 
1''. Singer, cha plin, :\[ rs. H. l'. Uenuett; 
officer or the d!ly, )fr~. CoorgeTurncr ; repre-
senta.ti\'e to state encnm11mPnt , .Mnc. Dr. J. 
c. Oonlon; alternate, ) f~. J . 0. rngmon. 
-Tho l"tcst ~windlc w rkN ttpon 
furmers, 8in(..'C lht• exposure of the Bohemian 
Out~ frnud i. the 11 ,\ mericm1 Oran~Cnltivf\-
tiun Company, of Tampn, .l<'lorula,'· pre-
h'm led agents for which ore now tmveling 
over the ~Hate, telling wonderful stories 
alw,nt t he mo ney t h&t ('ftn be mn de by in -
Yt:iling from $10 to $25 in lbe "en terp r.iae." 
oi'rourse llif'reare (>lcnty ofslmple min de<l 
JIPople, who uro too 8tlngy to t ake a nev.•1-
1•!1.per, who ,viii he " taken in an<l dr'lnP f11r," 
l,~· I htJSe 5Win;liC'N. 
Pasadcnn, Cnlifornia 1 in seruling her ~ub-
scription ·writes: "Please continue sending 
my BAx:.1:1:. Home would not be eomplf'te 
wirhout it.'' Th:tt is what they !lit say . 
- '\Ye ca ll the attention of our readers to 
the prospectu nf1hc ~ew York JJfrrctU!f, on 
the first page. 'fhe Jft r<:11,·y stand~ at the 
hc3d of literary nncl am n~ement papC'r8 in 
this country. 
- Th e officers elect of :\J t. Zion Lodge 
Xo. 0, F. and A. )I., will he publicly in-
s talled at the lcx.lge room, by Grand )faster 
S. Stacbcr w ·illiam s, of .Xewark , on flatnr-
clay evening, ancr iYhich a banq uet will be 
!'ler\'Cd. 
- Farmers and ~lock dealers will bear in 
mind that on Saturday n('xt, Dec. 2Gth, the 
Kno ~'t County Stock Exchange will holtl its 
fourth !lnle of cattle in this city. T,et cnry 
former who hns any thi11g to sell. or wi~bcs: 
to huy. be sure to atlcHcl. 
- A report coml's from DnnYille that 
baYid He<tg was arre ::,led at tha t pla ce nnd 
tukcn tu Sorth Liberty, du\Ti;ed with drow-
ing a pistol t.111 !!Oruc of hi'-1 pnpils, with 
whom he had a <lifHculty. He ss cJnim« lie 
wo~ ncting in se l(-dcf('n ce . 
- An A..:,;hland coa: 1ty farmer, owner o f o. 
tine brood of pigs, clfacon:•re<l hi.:. pct porkcr 
grn\"ely sucking hi <J Jc~ey cow. The cow 
wn~ remond, bnt the p ig un~rl'amc all ob-
stnc)e'I, nml commenced his olll hnbit. In 
order to save any milk the farmer found it 
netts--nry to kilt the pig. 
PEUSO~AL POUTS. 
)lr <J. (>. H . Xewton ill ~pending the holi-
Uuys with }1cr ~on, " 'alte r, in Columbu~. 
J udgc )lc:Jo:lroy adjourn ed ('onrt on 
"·eilne~lny . nn<l left ft,r hi <i 111,m(' in Dela-
wure. 
)fr. F. C. C.t•wi~ rnu<le a hu ... iness trip to 
Chillic-<ttht 1his wf't.•k on 1K>hnlfoflh <' Bridg e 
C'o mpnny. 
)lrs . Jolin W. "."hitc hn!'! returned home 
ofter u plea~mt vi~it with l1C'r r.ions in Kon -
! tl.8 and 'fexn'!. 
) li~s Sallie Morgon lias so far n.•{:owred 
from her recent sevc-rc illne~s. tlint .~he 
el"pect.s to be home thi wocl.:. 
:\Ir . John Denny , of Cleyclnnd, arcom-
panie<l by his friend ~Ir . Ucnman ,will ~pend 
the holidnys with friend s here. 
ll N. &nfonl uncl daughter, or Clifto n, 
Town, after n pleo"'ant visit to :Mr~. n. C. 
(' urti .s. left for h ome ou Saturcluy. 
:i)Jr. B. ,v. Chnso and wjfe, and duughter, 
).li!s! S Blan che,ofCl,attanooga ,werc in the dty 
thi s week titleruling the Chase-Di rd nuptinl~. 
H on. ,v. C. Coor>'-"1·, Congres::Jmon from 
thi ~ district , reh1m('tl home on Sundny to 
spe nd tbc hnlidoy~ , (-Ongrc~ lim·ing ad-
jourm•d . 
)Ir. James Geo1"b"C,tJ1c " .'.\(t.Yernon giant," 
ha s mnde nn engage ment to trn\'e-l with 
the Columbus ('loek t 'ornpan_v. Su<·ct''-:i to 
you, J immie . 
)liS!! Carrie Young, who has been ~1ttc11d-
ing school ut Bergin Point , Xew Jcr~cy, will 
~pend the holidays at the oh! liomc~tcad, 
Gambier avenue. 
Gen . Morgan wh o return ed home unwell 
after a visit to hi s sick dnnghtcr, Salli e, who 
is attending Miss B:,rtholomew'e ~whool nt 
Cincinnati, is now able to be out. 
Rev ... \, B. Pu tnam left for ::\fol:i~illo u on 
Mouday, where he officiated at the mnrrin~c> 
of his wife's sister, Mis a K ittie Dunn. to :\fr. 
Ashel Brasee, a former Ke n yon stutlent. 
Mr. P. B. Cha.9(', City Clerk, nnll 1\lis~ 
Annie Bird, were married on 'l'lmr8llny 
en-ning, the Rey. T. 0. Lowe, of the Pre s-
byterian church officiating. The parties 
sturtctl soon afterwords on n hrid nl ton r to 
St. Augustine, F'la. 
The BANl'IETI. )ind o. pl<'a!llnt call the other 
dny f.rom Mr. F. J. Sbriinplin, the new Dem-
ocratic poijtmaster at Grecrsville, th is county. 
Mr. S. fs an ngre<>ab1e and intelligent young 
mnn, nnd he promi::ies tu SC'll{l us the lo<'al 
news of hi neighborhood for publication. 
Hcv. Wayland Bnll, hale of McPhcr.:1011 
.K:men~, where he ho s been een-ing the Con: 
gregutiona} chnrrh o f thnt city,ii, v+~·itin;; hi:, 
father, RcL Geo_. ,v. Bull, En !-t Chc~tnnt 
etreet. ) [r. Boll is on his way to llnltimorC', 
where he hur; ncce-ptetl u call to the Dr 
Ley burn Congregatio nal church at n ~nlnry 
of$.t 1000nycar . )fr- . D. filled Rc:v. J. 
]{eager's pulp it Sab ath eH n ing. He i~ an 
11blc-preacher, an C'arnl'-.:t i<tudeut an<l de-
sc n e!'I success. 
CRIMINAL CLASSES. 
A \l'Jf "f" HNtt< .•r Sf"11t.-nc e d S.-lltn g 
I.J41uoa• U' ithout l.i~_,,.uHe A 
Hu("oh. Thief C.:ruue-s lo 
Gr let ·. 
.-\\ 1:-illt.\l\.,_ lllllTt: . 
.\bout 11 o·dot:k ln"t !-;nturday ni g lit , nOi· 
('t•r \\'i'D.\('r \\fl,; (:UJl(_.d lo the En<ttt·iu.lto 
pln r£' 11ml1·r n1·'l'C"'!t n 1ai1n•:11l "ll'(·lion-liancl, 
nnmed i\ndn•w .Alonzo, f••r abu'<ing nntl 
lllhltreuling: lli~ wi(c . 'ffl(• \\'OIIIHII, n eOlllC• 
Jy :uni 1m1tnmly Rppcurinjl p(•rsorrng<•, wa s 
standing in th<· <·cntre of a. mnll l'(}()m, her 
fact• {li'ltigurrd hy \urge ~mrgl'on 's pla steN 
tliut lind hf'<'ll :ipplieU hy Dr. J. 'I<:. Ru~:-;ell, 
who wn~ <'nlktl to allent l her injuri es. .\ c-
corllin~ to her s to.temcnlhN hu l)barnl tame 
home in nn into.xicated condition nnd after 
provoki11g n quarrel, strnc·k her in the foce 
with n dinner lllute, inflicting u gash that 
Tequirctl three .titih;h('.i with tl1e smgcon·s 
needle to tlro,v togetl1er. The wife . ))('al<·r 
was 11lac('t) in Jail by the policemr-n, nml 
brought before Mo.yor Cnlbcrt'IOll on :Mon-
dc1y. The testimony against liim was fO 
conclu~h·e thut he dete .rminecl to plend 
guilty, whrreupon }Jig Honor jnJpo scd a 
fine of .. ::.'00 o.nd imprjsonment of six 
month!IJ in th e Cl veland ,vo rkbou sc. Fr om 
the fnct th at .Alonzo's family waa very de-
pendent, the Mayo r suspended the sentence 
011 tile corulition that Ile woulll abstnin 
from the use of liquor and foke pr oper cure 
of hi '! fnmily. 
:,,;o l ,10 :~ ,.L. 
Hon . Allc11 J . &ach, 8h<"riff of Knox 
county and Deputy t r. 8. l\1:,rshul, recciycd 
a telcgram 1 Saturday las t , Qrdcrir.g him to 
p roced to l tica, Licking county, and arrest 
E. 8. Legget t for aelli ng liquors with out 
n license. T he officer proceeded to e:l'.ecul c 
the order and was met at Znnes\' ill c Ly U. 
S. lfa,rshu l, lrdnt". .At U1al p<,int Leggett 
was arrui,:nc<l l>efore the r. . C()nunh:1-
aionet:1 and waiving examination wal-J bound 
over to Court in the sum of$JOO, ancJ failing 
to give bout.I WttS remanded to jail. Lt-ggett 
forruer ly resided in thi s county w1d run n 
11aloo11 on ~·forth i\fnin Street, ncur the Pnblic 
Square. 
_ _. 
Tll,T , T,\Pl'I N(l. 
On ~louday Inst Dat. Sutton, ae;c<l 17 
ycani, wos a.rrc-ste<l by Sheriff Bl'ach for rob-
bing the mon<'y <lm,nr ofBnrrett Dros. coal 
office, near the 13. & 0. de"°t, 0($25 .in cur-
rency . The young man co nfessed the crilue 
and directed the ofllcers where the 1noncy 
could be fon nd- ln a fenoe corner - which 
was returned to the owners. Monday after-
uoon the culprit woe bronght b<'forc l'roOnt e 
Judge Pealer and 011 pleading g:nilty was 
scntcnctd to he ncror111 }'arm nenr J.nn-
ca"ltcr. 
The- ( 'entreburg Po 8tOHk e (tne s-
tiou S e ttled. 
On , Yetlnesllny last the duily papers fill· 
nounccd lhc appointment of ~fr. Cli11rks J. 
l"pc!ike ns Postma!'ltc r nt C:cntr(·hurg\ thi~ 
county, JJuriug: the early part of Xovem-
her lfr . Updike rce('ivcd the appointm eut, 
bul 1sis commission was withheld by l'('ason 
of certain damaging reports that were filed 
at tho depnrlrnent- in ,vo~hingtou. A few 
week~ thereafter, the name of l>C"ter Shnffcr 
wns announced ns hnvblg 1·cc<•ivcd the pvsi-
tion. C'erlaiu fric mle of fr. Updlkc inter• 
C'8led themiieh-es in lli! bchnlf, and ) l r. J. 
:X. Hf'at.linglo n wo'! dc!-lignntrd to g1) to 
, va~hington and lay the matter before !:!Pna-
tor Payn~. 'Ihi~ was done and the stories 
tirculnted derogatory to Mr. l-ptlikc s hown 
np to have Originated throu gh the malire of 
certain Repnl>lican!4. ·whe n Senator P11yne 
lcnrnccl the facts he promptly took steps 
Uuit M!C.ured Mr. l'rw.}ike's ,1.·0-nppoinlmcni, 
·wJrh-h netio11, w(• may remnrk 1 will h~n· 
general . ati<tfol'livn. Mr. Updik<• being an 
npright cltiwn , zealous Dem ocr at, t1n~l in 
('\'Ct\' Wit\' tjll.Jlilie, l 10 flll th~ JIO'lilibll 
BOHEMIAN O TS. 
K110 J..: (.1ou11ty Grangers Being 
Sw l n<lled b y the :Nefarious 
Schem e . 
$ 100 .000 is th<' E • tlmat<'<I Cosl 
oC the .:xpt"rit>-n ee of' 0111· 
1-·nr1uer Friends. 
Fr om timl' to time, dnring the pnst two 
years, tl1e local columns of the BA~~ ER have 
contained .,tmy pnragnipbs concerning one 
of tbe boldc<.1t nnd mOlslt bare-faced swindles 
of the nge-n 11.mely the .. l1ohem inn Oats" 
rnck et. The .:i:('heme is sniJ to haye o rigin-
ated in Ohio. nud ho.s been worked so snc-
C"essfully nnd <:O ofren, tl13t the victims of 
lhe swin dl e have been looked upon :\S '·rank 
sucker:;, ·1 and unw orthy of sympathy. 
The scheme is so plan :iible that mini ster s, 
lawyer.;i1 and all sorts of lm<tine,s<11 men ham 
been capfnft'd hy it. 
TIIF. om<aN Of llOHJ::XI.\S O.",J't,. 
Jn order that th e render may undep;itand 
how the scl1eme origi nated it will be well to 
begin nt the bc,gining. A few yen rs ogo a 
gentleman found a queer looking pat t h of 
oats g rowing in Cana da. The grain was like 
the ordinary article e.xc::c-pt thnt it tn1s hul-
lcs. .. , nm1 was witl to yiel<l ns mnny bus hels 
on a ~inn amount of ground ns the com-
mon ont~ wonld. The gm.in was nllf"ge<l to 
have been origina lly imported from Bo-
hemia. 
Tbe Ohio man wl10 discovered the cel"('ol 
in the Queen's dominion .. obtained some of 
the seed nnd broughl it home. Xo ,dheBo-
hemian oats swindle is notoriou! oYCr Ohio 
and adjoining Stntc~. oml many ha,·c made 
forhrnC<t out of it. The grain itself' is prob-
ably all right and ju'-t ns good nnd pro fitab le 
a'". the olcltimc ankle, bm it is the lnmko 
game practiced in lli~po .. ing Qf it that is com-
plained of. 
While th e ~windlrr;a; ha,·e been duping 
peo1Jle in all portions of the Stah.,, Knox 
county ha , not heen onrlookcd and for the 
pa,t two weeks .. agents'' l1nvc })('en at work 
in Berlin, l'ikc, )fitldlcbury oncl Urown 
town ships, in the ,Xorthern po rt io11 o f 1he 
c-ounty, and in )(organ, :\Iill er and Clay in 
the :-;..,uthe1·n part , a~ well n.'l <;e,·eral ,,the r 
portioll'l. 
'f H E XOHfl:> OPERA~DI. 
Tl1e meth0<1 uf operation of th e oat s sharks 
is some what as follow"!: ~\ good talker goes 
to a farmer who~ financial Mtanding he ha.s 
tak en especial mctm s lo a!'tccrtoin, and offers 
to sell him from ten to tifty Lw~hel~ of Uo-
h('lllian oti.t!'i nt ~10 per bushc1. 'l'he 
worthy A:rnngcr, to wh om a dvlln.r Jooh as 
L,ig a~ n. cnr~wli~l, turns up hi s eyt'8 in holy 
hor ror , and says he could never pny snc h a 
prir('; that he ha8 not thnt much money. 
11Bnt wait n minut e," says the schemer. 
'' Yo\l don ' t have to pay m e 3 s.ingle cent 
down. Jn ,t take twenty hushels and J.,rive 
me your note for $200. Ont of your tir-it 
crop we will bny forty bu.shcls at the SU,J11e 
price, and yon will jn s t double your monev, 
and give you n bond holding u-i to ourni,,rrC*-
ment, and th e note will not be J1rescnh .'<.l un-
til th e bond is lifted." 
This opportunity to make a 1111ndr~I dol-
lars o r two out ol noth ing invnrh1ble tat -
ches the sucker, nnd he reaclily ~igns the 
blank not e \Vhicli is pre~entctl . The note i~ 
alwnys ncg otinble . being pnynble 10 th e 
party it L':I mnde out to or bearer. The agent 
tu 011cc turn s 1hi,1 o,·er to the President of 
tho compony 1 and inside of o we<!k it i8 in 
the h:l.nds of some note-shaver or has been 
disco nntc<l at a. bank. 'fhese notes arc what 
1hc broker s would caH gilt-eJ~(..'il, as they 
urc all signed by men who own furm s, stock 
t1.11d implcmcnl'i. There is no po .. 3jl,Jc way 
of p:f'Uing out of 1:w.1ying them, as they are ne-
gotint cd1 :mt! are in the hand s of innocent 
partie!. 
Of course, the ~enr docs not mi sc the 
liont.ls nnrl buy hncc :.18 much oat~ as sold 
the trusting former. 
He mny do it in 80rnC rtt.re ca~, but if 'iO 
it i~ simply IK!ca.nse he nee1.ld more grain to 
see Qthcr nibbl ers, or on tl1e prin ciple of 
the surc-[hing gumUler, who leb:I a man win 
o eertain nuniher of times in order to make 
him come all the harder , and indllce ot11ers 
to plav . 
The.bonds gi\'eu to the farmers are num-
bered. The agent retains a stub, whi ch 
ahows tl1e number of bushels sold, and dnte 
num c, town~hip , county anll State, snd 
what date the farmer's n ote is du e. The 
bond proper is left in the hand .::i of the far-
mer, signed by the President and Sf.cretary 
ofthccompany. Jfth c farmer , .Mr. Brown. 
hos bought forty bu she ls of oats ut $10 per 
bushel, the Loud agrees to .!ell for him nt 
tl~e same pri ce eighty bushels of his Cl'Op or 
twice ns much ns he purchased , Ueducting 
only a i<mnll nmount for commission. 
The enormous extent to which the Bo-
hemian oats ::;pcc1lIBTion liii.s extended °'·er 
the Stntc mny be .sta.teU in the facL that a 
pr ominent lnwycr of' Seneca county !luted 
la!'t week that in his opinion that during 
th e coming yenr fnlly $;),000,000 in tliese 
wil<l-cat notc-s would be in drculution in 
Ohio. 
.\ t·Ew neTl:\I~. 
'l'he .B.\Xxt:n has obtained n partial list of 
farmers who have engaged in the enterprise, 
and their nnme s are hereby appended: \Vm . 
Lon ey, of Pike town~hip bought 18 bushel~, 
giving l1is not e for$1M. Christian Sny der , 
of 1rnio11, gm chis note for $100 in payment 
of JO bu-,.l1el,. J.:lli~ Rightmire , of l,"nion, 
got ~ l,u•hl"ls. Xatk111 Simms of Brown, 
agrc-cll to reccin 10 bushels. Jla\'id Kun -
kel of Monroe oonc::ludt'll to take ten bush els . 
I~. )I. l'olvillC' , of Pll'nsant, thought he 
could handle ten bushel ~. Am ong th o~e 
who ' 1ca11ght on .. were John H. Hess , or 
n.:m,·ill e; UC'ori;c-f'urrig<'r, of Dcrlin; "'t•y-
nand & Aou, 11f ,vaterford ; Schn_ylcr Rall. 
DaYit1 .Brynn , Rolomon Hendri1·k ~, John 
Vanc·e, IIcndrid;: f.:l & H nll , John C. Leve ring , 
Wm. Conr. :111 residing nC'nr Frederick~ 
town. 
Tn the Selltr::i romrnnnity in Morgon town-
ship scvernl tlwu:-:nnJ dollar:, in negotiabl<' 
paprr ha vc bct•n <•.tpcndcd on lhe sc-hc-me. 
One eitiicn of .'.\It. Y<'rnon is reported 
among the vid im ~- (·harlrs Parkl'r, a photo-
grnplier, wlio gn ve ld ~ note fnr $100. In 
fa<"t e\·icll'1we is :n1,i<lly aC(·umulnling lhat 
wamn1I ~ the hclid lhat the fnrmeN of 
Knox ('Ounty l 1ave ol,ligated themselves to 
the extent ofnbout one hundred "thousand 
dollar.:. in the 1,rod uclion of Bohen;frm ont? . 
BOLD, BAD BII,UIAN. 
A Fornier Notoriou s il lt. '\'·eruon 
Pnrson in 'J.'rouble. f'ron1 
H e ln g Too ltJu<·h 
Jlarri e d. 
ll..ea.tlers of the D.,NNF.k will remember 
with no very elated opinion a Cflrtain C'on-
gregntionnl pn~tor muut'<l Ira. C. Dillmnn 1 
who li,·ed licrc in the '70's, and gniued a 
mo t ,rncnvinblc rcputnti on for oflkiousncss 
ant.1 mi scl1icf. making. HE' wa s the prime 
mover in the fomous liqu o r c1·ug5.i]e uml in-
sl igat<'<l th(' nttn ck by a mob on the person 
or t11c late Judge J. S. D11vis, the then May -
or o f Mt. Ycmon. Snbirequently Billman 
wrote o. slu.nt.lerou~ and maliciou s commn-
nic-..1.tion to the C:olumbns Jounurl, concern-
ing Judge Davis, whi ch c-..1.nsetl he latter to 
commen ce a. libel !-luit ngmnst the fiery-
topped pnr.::ion, which euded in a $5,000 
verdi ct for the plaintiff und the inglorious 
but welcome tlcparturc of Billmon fro1n our 
mid~t. l<'rom here he went to Cleveland 
uncl later to Michigan, where he again got 
into trouble by lavishing his affections too 
numerously on the female members of his 
flock, re sulting in his wife securing a di-
vorce an<l alimony. lie married n sccon<l 
t imo, but owing to liis penchant for 1he 
wen.ker se x , n sepnrntion took place. 
The Rev. Ira C. has just been henrd from 
in Conne cticut, nnd n communication to the 
DAN.NEU gi\"C$ the following accoum of his 
c:,capn<lC's :
"ReY . 1m C. Bilh:uan, who came to the 
Killingworth C.:Ongregational church, three 
years ago, developed n. bitter churc·h war ll\· 
courting :Miss Ida. XclS('y, one of the hanJ-
somcst and mo.st pro111inent young: ladie::i: in 
his parish, while his ~ecood wife was not 
diYorce<l from him. This conduct, together 
with the pnstor's lil>crnl views, cnnM'J mucl1 
opposition to him. Th e chu.l'<'h is oue of 
the wealthi~t Ju the !-ltntc. The minister 
was chnr~e<l with ha,i11g: called the Lord 's 
su rr)('r a. 'picnic," nn<l with sw~arin~ falsely 
that l1is i.m,t wi.Ce, from. l1e was <11vorced, 
WM an a<lnlte ress. Deacon J uliu s Uue.11 
was one or hi :.-i stronge:;t opp<>ncnt~. and the 
churd1 Lecnme split m fuchon si. .\ t a Sf)('-
dnl church meeting held to "discipline" 
J)eaoon lluell he rofu!Ct l to apologize to the 
pas tor, wlu, d1erefore gave np the chair and 
~i11~ on th e floor talked against Buell , entl · 
mg by depo,oting 1iim from the church. 
Pa"ltor Billmon triumphantly retains the 
pulpit ond 011 the ('\'Cning of December 14, 
was wetldet.l to ) ri!-Js K<·l:-ey, having n short 
time befutt• SC(·ured n Jivorcc from Mr:,i. 
Billmun No. l. A li.•w do, ·i, latl'r the fir:,st 
wife of Billman, who oblainctl n divorce 
fron1 liim in Michigan ('aine East. and at -
tnl be,1 Billm!rn'ssalar) : fornnpeid a limony" 
CITY COUNCIL. 
{)heap Ga8 for the {)lty and 
Prh ·ate Consumers. 
Tarlous lliseellaneous Business 
- The Pay Roll. 
Coum·il met in regular session Monday 
evening. President Peterman in the chair. 
Prescnt-Thornp~on, Miller, Parmenter, 
Boynton, Rnn 'iOm, C'ole, Bmm 1 .fonnings 
and Staufler. 
Minutes of la!'tt nH>eting wer e rend nnd ap-, 
prornd. 
Ynrious bills were recein~d and referred to 
the Fin:mcc Com mittee . 
.'\. communication wns recei'fecl from the 
Central "C'nion Telephone Comp:my, request-
ing that the order r<'q_uir ng the company to 
repaint their poles l>e r escinded until Spring . 
On motron, the re(JUest was grante,.l. 
On motion of ) [r . Cole th e f-:treet Com-
mi~ioner wns onlered to plnce I.Im account 
against Dr. Ru<tsell, for laying pa,·ement 1 
on the ta1 duplicate . 
Tbe Street Commi'5ioner ~ubrnittcd Ids 
report, us follows: 
To the Oil!J Com1eil, of .. W. Ver11GH. Ohio:-
A s Slrcet Commi~s ione r of ~id city, I beg 
l~n ·e to submit the following report for 
your consiJerution and nccepturice: 
lst.-Therc ha\·c been during the past 
year 44 receipts is~ucd by me for "two day 's 
work /' and the work done under my direc -
tion. 
2d.-Thcre hasal,.o been worked under m,y 
superYision the following <lupli<':ue tax in 
the diffe rent "'ards, end rE'<'eipt"' issued for 
the same: 
1st " ... anl, duplic-ate ........ . ...... . ......... ~~?11 89 
2tl .• . ..................... .. 3502 
3d " .................... . ... 107 G4 
4th ......... ...... .......... 34 16 
5t h .. . ... ............... ... 4-01 00 
Toto.I...... ..... . ... .. ....... .. .... ...... $880 GI 
.. -\.II of which is rc-~pecrfully submittC(l. 
J osnl.'.\ H YDE, 
t;trce t Cornmissiun<'i·. 
The report rra ~ uppro,·etl hy the Street 
Committee and un motion pla ced on tile. 
)Ir. Bun n, from the Cas Comnnttee, sub-
mitted n report, ~tnling that there liad been 
mnny complaints by citizenr.iaboutthe light-
ing of rhe '-trcet,, and thnt in cniner.;.ation 
with ) l r. Chnrles Cooper, Preiillcnt of the 
Go.;, f'ompany. the lntt(lr gentleman had 
made a \'ery libern.l proposition, namely, 
that from nnd nner January hit, 1886, that 
th e pri ce of gas to privoce con!-ltune~ who 
use not less than 1,000 feet per montl1, shall 
be $l.50 per thousand, and that the same 
price shall prernil with the city, prO\·ided 
that the 9ehedule is increa sed, and nguarnu· 
tee that the bill for street lighting is no 
larg er than at present . 
'.flie su bject received due c..-onsiderntion 
and on motion of )Ir . Bnnn, the proposition 
of th e Gas Comj1any W3S accepied. 
The City Clerk reported the breaka ge of 
five g10belamps on the Public Square. and 
on motion repairs were ordered. 
)fr. Cote, of thC Fire Committee, reported 
the sale of the 2d "·ard fire department 
horse Lo Legrand Boynton , the cons id('rn 4 
ti on being $40. 1'he report was ac<.:epted. 
On motion of )fr. Cole, the }~ire Commit-
tee was instrncted to pnrclu1.se three pairs of 
ga! tongs. 
On moti on of )Cr. Th ompson a ga.s pos t 
was ordered 10 be erected on ,rater street. 
before tl,e 1>roJperl y of )Ir. Th o mpson and 
Mr. Jlru.lley, the expen se being charged IO 
the railroad company. 
llr. Ransom called attention to the habit 
of piling ashes on the stre<!is, and on hi! mo -
tion th.c. City :Uarshal was instructed to 
cause all suth obst ru ctio ns to be rcmm·ed. 
J n refer ence to the case of Sockman ,·s. 
Th ~ City, on motion, the ottorncys for the 
city ,vescins tructed to carry the case UJl to 
to the Supreme Court. 
'fhe following Pay Ordinance was then 
pass<.'1): 
0 . S. lfoth er ....... ....... .................. ... .. $ 45 00 
C. Mo.gers ...... . ............. ... ....... _ ...... 45 00 
R. lllythe .. ... .. .. . ................. ........... 45 00 
Jacob Bentz ... ...... ....... . ••. ... ...• .••..•.. 45 00 
er. J. ,veaver ........ ... ... ... .... ......... . ... . 45 00 
C. McMannis........... .... .... ................ . 30 00 
Edward Geerge...... .. .... ............ ...... . 30 00 
H. F. Miller.................................... 3.; 00 
W. C. Culbertson .................... ....... 100 00 
Henry~ Coope r ......... .. .. .. .... ....... .... ... 1,30 00 
J.P . Ne\\·ton.. ....... ........ ............. ... 1 00 
J . II. Branyan... ... .... ........ ... .. .... ...... 5 GO 
Jiort on & Co................................... G 00 
Thomas Fren ch...... ......... ............... t5 95 
M . A .G reen .................•................. . 4 15 
1\Hller Bros..... ....... ...................... ... l 00 
George Critchfield......... . .. ..... ......... 2 00 
J. Hyde , self nnd others ........... ...... . 18 32 
0 . J{.ansom....... .. .. .... ... ... ...... ........ .. fl 44 
\\"111. Sc,·erns................................... 1 .30 
David I.ell•is. ... .. .. ... ......... ......... ....... 1 50 
:fohn Reed..................................... 50 
Coope r & " 'olfe ...... .. .................... .. 10 .}J 
I-Ted Cole......... . . .. . .... .. . .. . .. .... . . ... . .. . . 1 lJ 
J. 0. Miner.. .. ... .. ... ...... .. ....... ... ..... . 4 7:'J 
l\Jt. Yernon Gus Co . ............... ........... 301 iO 
Jones l\:. lJnderhill.. ...............•. ~ ....... 1;,3 40 
o. ,vngLit .. .. ....... . .... .... . . . ..... ............ :; r,5 
,velshyrner Bro ~..... ... . ... ....... .... ...... 1 25 
G. W. Weight. ..... ....... .. ...... .. ....... .. G :'5 
F. Krafi ............ ......... .. ........ . .. . .... _. 10 55 
Geo~e r... :Martin ........ ~ ............. . n. .. 2 00 
U. ('. Hunt........ ..•... .. . .. ....... .... ....... :1 'll 
Fire }.:xtinguishing ('o. ... ...... l!I 00 
A,ljourned for six weeks. 
LAW EXA M IN E ICS. 
"rit e Uoar•l Ap1,ointe-d by th e Sn• 
preut e C'oort - 'l'iJue s of Hohl· 
Jug Exantinatlon s ro r 1ss c;. 
'J'he Supreme Court, before adjourn in;.:: for 
the holiday~. appointed the following mem-
bers of the bar exa mine rs of the 3pplicnnt s 
for ndrni•sion to the bar for th e ycni- l88r.:-
E. L. Taylor, \V. 0. H endet:;<m, H.J. 
Booth , W . T. Purter. Col nmbn~ ; J. P . Pup-
ley. Toled o; Arnold Green, f'le\'clnnd; A. 
M.I Jon es, Youngstown ; Clark ln ·ine, ~Jt. 
Yernon , an<1 S. F. Stet>le, Hill sbo ro. 
'.fhe times for: J\Oldinp; the c.xnminmions 
are fixed as follows by the Court: The fi~t 
Tuesday in February, whi ch will be th e sec-
ond day of the month ; the 61'$t '.fuesdny in 
May , whi ch will fall on the fourth day of 
month ; th(' lil'$t Tnesdnr in June. whi ch 
\\'ill fall on the first day of the month: the 
first '.I'uesday in October, which_ will fall on 
the first day of the month, nnd the firs~ 
Tne sdny in DeccmJx>r, wllich will foll on 
the se\'enth day of the month, fin• exam -
ination s in ::tll. 
AJIIJSEJIENTS . 
The Noss .Family gave one of their po pu-
13r enterta inments at the Opera Hoose, ap-
r>earing before a large and deUghled audi-
ence. The progmmme was more than car 
ried out, and all seemed highly plea.sec\. 
unaby" Bertha. captured the audience in the 
stnrt with her sweet winning manuer, her 
fine ex~nlion on t he organ and with l)er e::c:-
cellent vocal accomplishments . And 
c.Bnby" ie a great bass drummet. Little 
'Marr established h<'rselhs a favorite with 
the New Philadelphians. and lir. Noss ancl 
his accomplished family, nil of them, can 
count their admirers here by the hund reds. 
We hope they will ,·isit us again.-Xew 
Philadelphia (0.) Democrat. Seats on sale 
at the Bookstore. Admission , 25, 3.J and 50 
<'ent«. Matinee, 15 and 23 cents. 
MILLWOOD. 
:Mrs. Dr. Coleman wa!'!calling: on some · of 
her old frienll.3 here last Sunday. 
,vc understand that ,vrn. Humbert , who 
moved west lust foll coniemplates returning 
to this pa.rt of the country again. 
A party was given by Mr. Ely lo his 
daugh ter on last Saturday night. tbat being 
the evening of her eigbtcenth birthdny, 
'Squire Bufliington is getting well of au 
attack of sickness. Stomach disease wos 
the trouble. 
Roll Cochran was quite i;ick a few ,Jays 
last week, but he is now ab le to be about 
again. 
Mr. Sum Cam ray bad delirnrcd to Mm l 1ere 
a few day! ago a nice bnnch of {>OJJltry con-
sisting of tu r keys, chicke ns, geese, ducks &r. 
Robert T uckeJ'1 son of our tow n sman 
J ohn Tucker, i! at home (or n Yaro t ion. 
He is attending school at Akron, Ohio. He 
is :i young man of fine tal ent. 
Mr . Geo . Rightmire ret ome<l a few days 
ago from Philade lphia where he was S<"Uing 
a car load of horses. 
'fhcre is some ta lk that the railro ad sur-
veyed through ou r vicinity will he rom -
menrecl in n short time. 
HOWARD • • 
Lee Dudgeon shipped a car load of cattle 
and one of hogs, on Sa turd ay last. 
Lewis " ~clker is very poo rl y with typhoid 
fe\'er. 
Thomns " 'a113c-c is able to be on the!!trccts 
r-gniu. 
Misse s Latu Critchfield and Laura Concle 
arc home from Oberlin College, for the holi-
days. 
The M. E. Sund ay School of Pleasant 
Yulley, will have a Christmns trcethi ~ even-
ing. All nre inv ited. 
) [rs. GM . li a.verick is :.a;lo" k f('CO\'ering 
fro m he r n.'('Cnt illnC'ss. 
)[r. John McFarlnnd, of Kansa s, was here 
la~t week. 
M r. Otho Shaw ls spending the holid!lys 
here . 
Norrntm " .hite sohl his cJrsft horcie to 
Chritchfie ld & Righ tmire for $350. 
The Den'locrat,.; of Howard will meet ,m 
.fonnory Sth, to elect officers for the year. 
Mr. and )Jrs . Hai-ri~ Critt·hfiC'ld started on 
'fhnr,:<la _\' la '.:!t for Clayton. Mo ., on n \·isit. 
AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
CO\;RT 1l1Xl"TF.S. 
Warren S. Jewett n. H yatt ::\Iessmore et 
al.; in repleyiu _; judgment for plaiutitr . 
Truman D. L pdike \' 5 . Isaa c Ha-wkin s; 
action in contract; continu('d. 
Jesse Higgins admr. of Wm. C. Da, ·idson 
YS. Chus . Davidson; action on note: jmlg-
rnent for plaintiff of $288.75. 
~Cartin & 'Wilbert Jenkins \'<:. Allen J. 
Denc11 ct al ; action on official bond; the 
motion and demurrer heretofore filed h:w -
ing been con~idered by the court th e s:ame nrc 
overruled, to which rnling defendant s ex-
cept . Learn to file answer in 211 <la.vs from 
term and oontinned. 
7_,ac-hariah Bndheim vs. )fary Hil'chj 
order issued to She riff of ).luskingmn 
co unty to sell goods in bulk at prh·nte sale. 
Same vs. same, !ame order. 
C. &G. Cooper& Co. YS. H . JI . Chalfant; 
cogno\'itjudment for $161.68. 
C. & G. Cooper & Co. ,·s. Jacob S. Teegar-
din 3nd Le\'i F. Dnnn ; cognO\·it j~1clgment 
for $li0.25 . 
Henry L. Curtis vs. George ,Y . Ilutler . 
Snsanna Gamble ruade pa rty defe ndant with 
leave to file ans wer aml cross pet iti on . 
Daniel D. G. :\fa tt ison ,·s. R . B. )larsh et 
nl.; motion to ma ke petitio n more definite 
m·errulcd and lea,·e tO Joseph Sproule, de-
fendant, to plend within 20 days from term . 
Romnnus Sapp vs. "·m. J. ·w elsh et al. ; 
entry on bill of e xceptions. 
Mnry A. Sherman ,·s . Sylvunus P. llrook s; 
action for money; continued. 
Ohio on compluint of )fory \\ "ndc ,·s. 
.A.lhert }fosters; continue<l under former 
recognizance. 
,Ym. Burris YS. J ohn R. Tilton ; nppeal ; 
dismissed nt plainti ff 's cost~. 
Z. BcnUhcim YS. )Jan: llirch; onle r of 
sale of sheriff or Perry count :r. 
K nox Count y :Xat.ional Bank vs. R . D. 
Langforcl, P eres Critc h field and A. U. Critch-
field ; cognodt jud~ment for i200.50. 
J>cres Critchfield ,·s. Royal n. Langford; 
rcceircr Zachar iah Critehfiehl ordered to file 
rc-port wilhi n 20 days from end of term. 
R. D. Langford ns . Pere.:; Crifrhfield; ."et-
tied o t plaintiff's cost. 
Clark I r\"ine, n~ignec of " 'm. E. Dun. 
ham vs. Surnli Duhlrnm ancl Lydia Dun-
ham ct a1. , anti Snrnh Dnnliam 3nd Lydia. 
Dunham ..-~. ,vm. E. Dunham et al; cases 
consolidatedj order of partition. 
Eli Rnmmell vs. Ad:irn Kime: civil nction ; 
continued. 
)fory R. Black vs, J. Joseph Black; de-
cree of dirnrce and $1;000 al imony, pluin1iff 
to lmYCcustody ofchildcn. 
Joseph Adnms and George Alla ms vs . D. 
K. Sharp 3nd Joseph Sharp; eognovit judg-
ment of 107.2G. 
CO)D!OX I'LEAS-XEW CASES. 
,vm. Courseu ,·s. Wm. n. Coursen; 
Sampson \\". 7.e nt et nl ; action for partition, 
:.\fcJntirc ond SwHzer for plaintiff ; ) fcClel-
land -.l Culbe r tson for defendant. 
:Xnnnie~chweetcrs n:. M. H.,r . J. nnd M. 
Smithhisle r; action on Dlltc; amount clnim-
cd. $283. McInti re & Swiiwr for plnhlfiff . 
Saroh J. Grubb vs. Davi<l 7,. Gn1hb and 
" ... arner :)Jiller ; alimony nncl injunction; 
,vm. M. Koons for plnintiff ; D. P. nncl J. D. 
Ewing forUefendnnt. 
Roynl D . Langford vs. Peres Critchfield 
and Tabitha Critchfiel<l; <lam3gcs; suit 
brought against defendants for d3mages for 
enticing away and alienating the plaintiff 's 
wife from plaintiff and harboring her; 
amoW1tclaimed, $15,0CM). R. D. Robinson, 
" "m. McClelland, ·wm. C. Culhert..:on nnd 
H. T. Porter for plaintiff. 
Sarah J. Philo ,·s. i\(ary A. Hart 1 " -Ill. T. 
H ort, her husbnud, ct; snit brought for p:ir -
tition . of real estate. D. F. & J. D. E wing 
for plaintiff; C. A. Merriman for defendant. 
Jos . and George Adams vs. D. K. and Jos. 
Sharp; jndgmentent:ry on cognovitfor$LL0.-
1G. 
Henry D. Blubaugh vs. Sarah E. Bh,1-
baugh ct nl.; suit brought for partition of 
lands. 
Sarah L. Nas)1 YS. Lione l G. Kash; suit for 
di,·orce.on ·groancl of adultery. ebsencc and 
ncgl ec:t . 
Uhlrick, Bell & Co. YS. 11. 11. Johnson, 
et nl.; su it brought to set aside judgments, 
lien s, &c., in favor of Ella Johnson. In -
jnnction allowed anclbond gi\'en. 
John" "· Hammell vs . Jesse ,v. ) fE'rcer; 
civil action nmoru1t claimed t50 . 
I'lWBATE COURT . 
Hugh Neal as assignee of Young & Allen, 
application to sell clnims; henring and so.le 
orderd. 
w·m. Md ::lelland appointed ndmr. of J.sa-
bella Chambers, Bond $6,000; boil, I L H. 
Greer and ,v. C. Culbertson; npprnisers, J. 
b'. Robi n-'On, John n. Philips nnd W. ,v. 
\\'al key. 
,vm of "~m. ,vright probated. ,vitne.ci~ 
to will, J .C. Devin; witness to sign:i.hm• of 
H . B. Cunis , Wm. B. Dunbar . 
.Appointment of Demas Bricker , trusiee 
of Casper Davidson ; bond , $500; bail, C'. E. 
Critchfield and Frank .Moore. 
Exceptions filed to second partial a('('()unt 
ofE. \\. Cotton, executor of John Bini ; C'On-
t inned for bearing December 21. 
,vm. Burris 1 admr; of Richard Arnold \'S. 
F.lir.u .Arnold , ct al. ; petition to sell land ; 
bond, $--1-1088; OOH, George Burris and Lym3n 
Resler ; sale ordered. 
1-'. X. Owen, assignee of George Scot t YS. 
George Scott; petit ton to ~II land ; report of 
!'ale tilled. 
,vm of Rachel H enley pro\'en ; witnesses 
n. A. Ec kenr ode an d S. H . Hil debrand. 
Appointment ofC. D. Tnylor as guardian 
for b'nlnk C. Taylor, aged 13; bond 1 $450; 
bail, ,v. Foust, George Shiple\' nnd John 
Shatfer . -
Appo intmcdt of Jolrn T. "·right and 
Albert )VrigM, executors of the estate· of 
,vm. Wright; bond , $2,600 ; bail ,rm. 'l'. 
Hnrt nnd Alfred }l"'ish ; apprniscrs, Henry 
Pattercion, Jolm Dndgeon and Frank Lha-
mon. 
.REAL ESTATE TRA~SFERS. 
Jared S~rry to A. D. Bunn, par cel in 
:\rt. \ emon... .. ... . ...... ... .... .. ... .. ..... 50 00 
San1e to same, Mn1e . ... .... . ... .... .. ...... . 140 00 
R<'n1x>n Hanger to Joseph Hanger , 
land in Brown .. ... .. .. ... ..... .. ... ... : .. 200 00 
S imon )fowerv to John Mowen ', 
land in Jeffel'Son ........ . .... ........... ~ .. DOO 00 
C01L IIL'>SIOXERS SESS!OK. 
The county commis~.ioners held an 3d-
jot1rned mec,ting on Thursday, and estab -
Jished n road in Howard township, on the 
petition of Samuel Durbin and others, the 
~titioners to pay one-half of the expense. 
fhey al&O loented rood in Union town!hip, 
nlong the base of Pinc hill, south -Of Gann, 
on lhe petiti on of Richnrd Hunter and 
others. 
MAR RI AGE LICENSES. 
Robert ,v orkman and Lizzie Smit11. 
Ed Dem•cr and Mary Rinehart. 
JELLOWAY. 
.:\lr. John Oswnlt, of North Liberty , was in 
town over Sunday. 
) li ss Mille r, of ) ft. Ve_rnon, is \'isiting her 
sister, l\Irs. Steen. 
Amos Tilton was in Mansfield on 'F'ridny 
and Saturday las t. 
T here will be a Chris tmas tree and concert 
nt the Germa n Lu theran church on Thurs -
day evening, Dec . 24. 
Elme r Mil1s, o f Dan vi lle , spent Sunday 
nmong friends here . 
Mr. H ump hr ey was ca lled to Blnck Creek 
Inst Fr ida y on account of t he da ngerous ill -
ness: of h is fat her, H e dismiMed h is schoo l 
indefin it ely . 
To Gas {)onsumers. 
l\IT. Vrnxos , 0., Dec. 22, 18&'5. 
W c desi re to redu ce the price of gas 
and have hit up on th e following plan: 
J,'or the three months beginin g January 
1st, 1886, we shall mak e the price per 
thousa nd as follows: 
1000 feet and over $1.50 per thonean d. 
500 feet and und er 1000 fee t, $2.00 per 
thousa nd. 
Pndcr ~ feet 2.W per thousa nd. 
Xo mete r left i n , wh en th e co n sum p-
tion is less tha n 200 per month. If at 
the en d of the time aboYe m entio ned 
we find the consumption o f gas so in -
crensedas to do so, we sha ll make these 
the regular prices. 
Dec2-l-2t M T. VEUK0'.'1 a.,s ro . 
Our shelves and counter s 
are packed with seasonable 
goods, which which we propose 
to convert into mone;y at once, 
if low pri ces will do it. 
H. W. JENNINGS. 
L. W. BAILEY & Co. have now on ex · 
h ibilio n,a htrgc Doll, han dsomely dr ess· 
Nf, to Le g ive n n.wn.y . E ve ry pnr Ch nse r 
of twen ty-five cen ts wo rth of gsoods 
will get one cha ucc in th e <lo ll . l'i'Uc:?* 
\Ye ind tP nll to come an d look 
th rou g h OLLr stcK'k , A p lcn..;inre t o fihow 
good!. Eo. 0. An...,.01 u. 
RETAIL F LO UR MARKETS. 
Correctede,e ry Wednesday by A.A.TAY· 
L OR, Pr opr ietor ofKOKOSIXG .\I ILLS , "' e&t 
Su gar Street: 
$1 GJ 'i;\ J bbl. 
·1 ¥l A i, Ta~ ?or ' E Kok~sing Pa ~~nt . 
Be~t ........ .... ... . t ±] ~ .. l 
........ ....... . ,,, t' ( 
Cho!~t F~ily .......... . ....... ... .. 1 a.-, '¥! J .. 
.. ..................... GS~¾ 
~:: : ~~:::·:: ·.~·: ::: : ::~·::.-:·:·:·:·:··: .~ .. ~.;  ~ .. ;,s ,·oo 
The Tra.de supj11ied at usual dia count. 
O rders c&n be eft wit h loc al deaJers1 a.t the 
Mil l 1or by postai,a.nd wi ll be pr omptl y filled 
LOCA.L NOTICES. 
Large Assortm ent of Cigars, 
also Fin e Cut and Plug To-
baccos, at Beardsl ee & Barr's 
Bran ch Store, North Main St. 
Sdee5t 
Look at the New Goods, 
coming in every day, at .Jen-
nings'. Bought at about one· 
half the prices usually paid, 
and will be sold according ly . 
.From ltlonda) ', De c . 14 th , 
I will ha.Ye on exh ibition, in ~how win-
dow. nn elegant clock, with hr onze or-
n amenta, to be given a.way. Ea.el l cus-
tomer who pur c hases to the amount of 
$LOO, or OYer, in' goo<ls, to recei,·e a, 
chnncc. Fred A. Clough; Big \Yokh 
J eweler, succe...:sor to Pi ckering & J cl -
lifl'. 17del'3t 
:\"ert •ous Debilitat e d lll e n 
You are allowed:\ free trial of thir ty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Ele ctri c Sm;pensory 
Applio .nc es, for speedy relief nncl per-
manent cure of X enons Debility , )of:.s 
of Vitality and )Ianhood, and nll kin. 
drod t roubles. _\.lso, for many other 
diseases . Comrlete rest o ration to 
h ea l t.h, v igor an( mauhood gu a rante ed. 
Xorisk incurred . Illu s trated pamphlctt 
with full informntion, terms, cct., mail et.l 
free by a.ddressing \' oltaic Belt r-0., 
:llars hall, Mich. 29ocl13t . 
CHRISTMAS! CHRIST~US ! 
Call at Beard slee & Barr's 
two stores, North 1fain and 
and South Main str eet ::in<l sec 
th ei.r fine assortment of goods 
suitabl e for Chri stmas Pres-
ents before buying. 
Sec the Ilermtiful Plu sh Go0ds at, l~d. 
0 . Arnold's. Toilet C:i..;:.e,;, \ Vritin g 
Desks, \York Boxes, Cn1JinetFrames,&c . 
Co m e in and soc them. 
GE N"l'S, 
\\' e hn.\'e bn.rgain s in Kid GIO\'l'.'- und 
:\f ufflen- 1 which y ou o ught to see. 
J. RrEnHY & Co. 
Clos<' buvcr s will find it to their in-
tcn \cst, to loOk through our stock hf'forl' 
buying , at the Xcw Store of 
Eo . 0 .. \ r.:sm n. 
FIJIE UND E R WEA R 
For Ladies nnd Gents, re,f.'11]:1r m:HIC', 
best fl,;; ·o rhn ent in the c ity, n.t 
J. SPEHH.Y & < 'o'~. 
E,·erything New and Frf' ~h. :'.\[any 
~ ovelti~ for young and old . Come nn<l 
sec at the New Store of En. 0. Anxor.D. 
HAPPY W IVES 
Made by n. Chri stmas Pr esent of a new 
set of L ace or Raw Rilk urtain-: 1 pur-
ch1tScd of 
10dec4t J . SPERRY & Co. 
CONSUMPTION UU R ED . 
An old pbl ~sician , retired from prtH'tice, 
having bad paced in his bands by nn l~ast 
India missionary the formula. of a ~imp lc 
Yegetable remedv for the speedy nncl pe r-
manent cure of Consumption, ll1"0llC'hiti,, 
Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and Lung 
Affections, also a. positiYe anJ radical cure 
for Xeryous Debihty and oil :ScrYou.s Com-
plaint~, after hn,·in g tesletl it-; wonderful 
curnti\ •e powers in thou sa nd s of Ctl~cs, ha~ 
felt it his duty to ruake it known to his 
sufle.ring fellows. Actuated by this 1+1.otivc 
and a desire to reli ern humnn sufforing, J 
will seml.free of ch3rge, to all who d c<tirc it, 
this recipe, in G£.Tman, French 01: :English, 
wiih full directions for preparing nnd u;;ing. 
Sent br mail by nddrcsc;cing with stamp, 
naming this p3per, "-.A. Xo.re~. HO Power's 
Bl ock , Roche ster.~.Y . lttnoYC5'lycow 
l.,"'l1rist1nas i s Nea r a t 
Hant l , 
And you are advised to call 
and make your selections early 
from the very att ractive lino 
of Holi<lay Goods at F. F. 
WARD & CJO.'S , while 
the St-Ock is complete, as they 
have plenty of room and will 
make no charge for storage 
until Christmas. 30oo\'5 
~-~~~-~ ----Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
The l>est on earth, can tmly ii<' :,::1.i<l 
of Griggs' G lycerine Rah e, whith is ii 
sure, sn fe and speedy cu re for Cut~ , 
Bruises, Scalds, Burns, \ Vound s nrn.1 nll 
other Sores . Will positively ,·urc Pi les, 
Teller :mdnll Skin Erupti ons. Try this 
wonderful hcnler . Sat.isfa ction gunran-
leC"d or money refunded. Only 2.) rent:,- . 
Sohl by G. H. Baker, sign of th e Bi!( 
H and. ~klccS.>'Jy 
ALL NEW AND FRESH. 
No Ohl or Shelf-Worn Stock, 
nnd Prices Extremely 
Low. 
El egant Gift Books, Stand -
ard Sets, in Cloth, Half Calf 
and Seal Bindings, Pods and 
Text Books, suitab le for 
Chri stmas, in entire ly new and 
attractiv~ bindings at 
F. F. "\VA.RD & CJO.'S. 
.A. O~R.D. 
To all who :ue suffering from thC' er-
rors and indi scre tion s of you ti 1, nervous 
wenkne.--s , early dc e ny , lo ss of m an h oo d , 
&c., I will send a. recipe thnt. will cure 
you. Free of Chnrge. Thi s great reme-
dy was disc oycred by l\ mi ssiona ry in 
South Am er ie:t. Send n. self-nd<lr~scn-
Yelope lo the R e,·. Joseph T. Inm an, 
Station D , New York City. !)Jlyly. 
A REMINDER. 
\-Vhen contemplating a trip 
to New York , Boston, Phi la-
delphi a, Chicago, St. Louis, 
Kansas City , or any point, 
North , South, East or West, 
don't fail to take the popu lar 
Mt . Vern on & P an H andle 
Route. Good connections and 
first-1\lass accommodatio ns. 
19novlf 
--:-----c----c="C"C"----c-0 d d pieces in Billyrian Chi -
na, Bon War e, and Gold Lus-
tre Glass, at 
T, L . CLARK & SON'S . 
Novelties in Arti stic Hun· 
garianPotter y,Burm useGlass . 
ware, and Carlsbarl F lower-
ware, at 
T. L. CLARK & SoN'S. 
Go to H, W. J ennings' for 
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, 
Notions, etc. W e hn.vc cut 
the pri ces on every thing tp in-
sure immediate sale. New 
Goods corning in daily . 
Close buyers will find it to 
their int erest to call at 
'r. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
Ser lhc mrrny useful and ni cr prC'8-
ent~ . that C!l.n bC' bought for~.) ce nt~, at 
the New Store. Eo . O .. \nx ow. 
Ele gant Vase Lamps, 111 
P orcelain and Bronze. at 
T. L. CL ARK & SoN's. 
You can now see a very 
Fin e Musical Box, at 
T. L. CLAHK &: SoN';;. 
P rc:,;en l~ for thP Gentlemen, L!tili r-s, 
B oys and Girl~. " 'e hn-it<' n.ll to look 
through , n.t th<" New , 'tore of 
En. 0 ... \r..xo, n. 
........... ~~~~~~?.!.~~:!:~: ........ _ , 
Quilter! Lining~ for " •rnp~, nt , . 
.r. :=-rr.,rn ,· & < " -. 
1 The Ln.rrrest and Finr~t llrw of Pi {·-
ture )f oulcflngs e,·er ~lu,wn in thi.;; city. 
Frame.3 made on ~ltort nolirr ( 'nmP 
an d Ree th e styles :tnd prire>-:. 
Jid erZt En. 0. \ nx,.i.n. 
".hit c l"'nlaundriC'<l Sllirt.: nt .-)(, ,·t•nt~ 
and $1, flt · 
• 
J. '-' rr:nRY & ('u'.-;. 
'l'hc cheapest line of Hand -
kerchiefs, 11ufller~, Fancy 
Goods, etc., for the IIolida~·s, 
in Knox county . 
II. "\~r. J EXNING~. 
Close buyers will tind good 
Goods n.t low prices, at T. L , 
CLARK & SoN's; but n0 'snide' 
Auction Goods at any price. 
When '·Eve ryth ingis Fresh" 
look out that you don't get 
"salted." Avoid mi~take$ bY 
going to 'l'. L . CLARK & Sox'ti', 
where (foods are Goon as well 
llS Cheap. _______ IM•c2 
Gold Finish Library Lamps 
with Decorated Shades, from 
Three Dollars up, at 
T. L. CLARK & Sox's . 
1,000 lllen 
"~ nntetl imme<lintcly. l'nlo:tding onr 
new schooners of Cincinnati Beer, cold 
as ice ran mnke it. Capit:1l required, 5 
cents ench . _\_pply immedintdy nt. 
21 my<im THE Qpr.nA IIoe,r: ~.u.oox. 
NE W STYLES 
In Canes and Silk Umbrellas, 
atF .F.W AB D & CO'S, 
Umb rella Stands, Hat Racks, 
Candle Sticks, Girandoles, 
Smoking an,1 Scaling Sets, 
Fine Lamps, 1Ianicurc Sets, 
Comli and Brush Sets, Vine-
grette.s, Butto11 Hooks- in 
Il rass. Copper, Bronze :1nd 
Silver . 
Th e Pr ettiest La dy in Mt. Vernon 
Rem arked to :1, friend t h eotherda\· lhat 
Rhc knew Kemp· . ., B11\,nm fot~ t1H' 
Tlll'Ofrt. R.nd Lung~ waR a !-!uperior rem-
edy, no il i-topped her cough in~tantly 
when other:; hnd no cfft•t·t ,vlrntcY('J'. ~o 
to pr1wc ".J\1\10,:; & Co. will gunr,m{('C it 
to all. Pl'irc 00 cents ancl ::;1, T rial 
sh~e free. 4 t 
~HF. RIF F'S S.t. I, F.. 
) f r<1. F,lln Juhn-.011. 
YS. 
H . ]f. John!'lOn. 
Jn Knox Common l'le.1;;. B y \"JltTC' :E of an :i,:;xecutim1 i"-sucd out of th e Court of Common )'l<'a~. of 
Knox County, Ohio, nn<l to me diredcd, I 
will offer for ~ale in the room lmcly or,·n· 
pied Ly the defendant, JI . H. Joh1Nm 1 011 )foin !-itrcet. )ft. \'crnon, Ohio. ns :t. Urn,·(•ry 
arnl Provi!-lion Ator<\ on 
T1lf·-id11y1 Df'crm/,,,,- :.>filh1 1~~;, 
Between the hours of JO a. m.:intl 4 p. 111. ,,f 
said dny, and continue from llay t.o day till 
all is s,11,11 thf" following de'<(·rihe<l i:oo,ts 
chatlles to-,,·iL: 
One stock of Groceries, including :111 ancl 
ingnlar 1 t!Jc ~oods, µ:t<}{'<.'rics1 wnr<'"', fumi-
ure nml fixtures of e,·cry kind and dc~cril>-
tion, ;n ow in the rooms and cellar lute ,Y 
uccupie<l hy the Dcfcndnnt. II. H. John-.r,n, 
as a family (!rocery and proYi~ion ~tore. 
'1\•rm.:i: or t-::.ilc-<'A~H. 
.U.LEX J. BEACH. 
Rlicrifl' Knox Count~·. Ohio. 
H . H. Grl'cr nnd Frnnk )Joor<', Atty'~. 
lidct2w:i:I ;,o 
SHERIFF'S SALU . 
~,,1han C];1rk, 
\'-i.. 
)Cilton H. null Emclin H. Frc1wh. 
lu Knox Connnun l'k.1 .... BY \'J HTt·E of an order of ~alt· i'-,ue-11 ont of the t 'nurt of c·ommo11 Plea~ of 
Knox c-ounty, Ohio, nnd tv mt· ,lir('(:tc(l. 
I will offer for ~al<' at thc.> Joor of 1he l'ourl 
Honse. in )Jonnt Ycrnon, Knc,x county, 011 
Sl!lurday, .January ]llth, ]!-iS1t, 
Between the honro of 10 :\. )I . :md 4 I'. ~,. of 
sn.icl dnv, the f1Jll()wi11g-1lc~·riht.•1I l:md-t 
n1Hl teneincnt~, to-wit: 
_\ntl being 1mrl of the Fir--t Qnart<:r of 
Township !-;ix {Ii), nange thirtC'cn u:;1, ond 
being pan <,f th~ pren1bes ('<mvcy('(l to 
Rich:trd ll. ) [a n-h b:v Jv .... hua 1'. lfohbs :md 
wire by clcet.l dated January:), lki5, :md n•-
ronle<l in Uook s1xty-Ci!;!:ht (r~\, pa:,.::~ thir-
ty-one (31) nn<l thirty-two (:J:!:J, of the Rec-
ord of D00<l'i of Knox counh·, Olli~,, (refor-
cm·c to which deed is Ju.•rcby lw1l fo1· :1 111orc 
pnrticular t.lt'!s't·ription,) and !J(•inl!; 111ort• par -
ticulorlv dest'ribcd ns follows: 
('omlllenring nt n stnlH.' in tlw n·ntrc of 
the road (leading from the )lan .. fit•!a to the 
lt'redericklo\\n road,) known tl:i " ·:1tKi11!1i' 
Lime. nt. the Xorth-ea.'-\t c-orner of aforC'Snii1 
tract; sah l stone heing thrre humln.-,1 nnll 
sC\'en ty (:~i ll) feel ::-out Ii ii-' ·west of the in-
tt•rst•t·tion <if )[nllwny stn.'t•1, pri>-hu·<"'l 
Xortlnnmllr urnl the u·nln• ,,f '-:1i'1 \\· .1t-
kins Lane; · thenl'<' rnnnin~ }:outli llG 0 .y 
Ea..<:l to a point on(' hmlllrt"(l :111d t\Hllty 
(120) feel ~oulh 16° 5' J<:11.st.o( thcSouth·t•a,t 
~idc of ,v atkin~' Lane; thenn• Routh H"'I· 
\V ~L hixty (GO) f1..-el; tl1l'llCe ~orth JU° -1' 
,v~t, nnd parallel with th~ J-::1<:t li,w of tht• 
prcrni:--<·~ hercli~· con,·t·yl'll ti) tin~ et.•ntn• o_f 
tht• ~aitl "·ntkins J.,.'l.n1·; th(•lll'l' Xorth Ii~' ' 
Enst i-hty(H!l) foll to 010 pl:w<' of bt•vinnin!,:', 
('ontainin~ ............ ~,rri•-.. 
Appr.ll'<l"(l at ='1,.-:,0tJ OU. 
Tt•nns of ·":11<•-( ·a~h. 
Al.l,J:X .J. lll·:.\< ·H. 
:-.lu:riff 1':nc,x ( 'ount~·, Ohi,1. 
Ir H. flrC'cr, .\Horney. li'1\(,..;,}1:, on 
SII EHU'l' ' S S \ LE . 
.lolm'-c1n I. )l<-F:1rl:rn,l. 
\'~. 
Jm )k1":1rlantl 1 l'Ull. 
In Knox ('ummo11 Plt>o,. B y Yirtue of :1.n order of ,-,:11t~ i, IH"II 
.:)lit of the C'oun of Common l'll'as of 
.Knox County, Ohio, ~11hl to 111(' diredt~1, I 
will offer for Mic a t tlic door 11f 1hr ('ourl 
ll oU!c<e, in Mt. Yl'rnon, Knox Conni~r, 1,11 
&rturday, Jwuw,·y HW,, lHN;, 
Bctwt.>cn ihc huunsof 10 .,. M. an<l 4 1• ~ . or 
said <1:1y1 the following lll"'erihed l:1t1<h1 aml 
lt-nement--. ~ituntc in Knox ronntr, Ohio, 
to-wit: 
Being in Quarter four (!), Townl>,hip ~ix 
(G) Range thirteen {13), P. l::-1. ll. L:1nt1~, :incl 
I.wing more \1ar1icularly hotmd(-,1 ntul de-
seri bed as fol ows : 
De~inning at thC' Xorth-cn~t cornl'l' ()f 
origin.1l lot nnmbcrtwcnly•nin<' (~I), in :-..:.,icl 
{Jua.rtcr 'l'own~hip; thcnl'<' Xorth t,,;.) .V 
,Yest, along the North line of·i,;aid lot 1 (/ll(> 
hundred nn<l !-;ixty-nine (W9) mds to lh{' 
~orth-,n-st conwr thereof; thence South 3° 
10' "· est, along the " 'c.'!t line of lots nt11nl>C'r 
twenty-nine (2'J) an<l thir t~· (:JO), dghty (~) 
rods; thence Sout h 87° 5' Eu1.;t, one hundred 
and sixty-nine (H30)ro<ls; the11t.·e Xorth a0 10' 
J.:Ost1 e ighty(}!()) rods along the l::ast line of 
of f:.3i<l lots tn the place of !~inning, ex-
cepting therefrom o trod of one nncl Olll'-
lrnlf (H) acres heretofore dl'\i:set.l to ~, i<l Jrn 
)kParland by his faU1er. J ames .)IL'Fnrlnul, 
.situated in ibe South -east eomer of nb1we 
described lrnct !lnd being more particubrl~· 
de!-cribcd in the last will nnd testament of 
sa id James :McFarland, deccn~e<l, to whid1 
will and the deeds therein referred to, rcfr•r-
encc is her eby hnd for a m ore pnrticulnr 1le-
scri 11tion the trnct abo,·e descr1bcil ~u,<l ht>re-
by intended to be eonn·yed: j~ estirnakd 
to contain eighty-three (8:1) ,1c:i-~"'. bt.• the 
snme more or ]cso:. 
Also the followi ni; de.scrib<-<l rc:.11 6l:ltei 
situate in th e er-me County nn<l 8131<', .inc 
beingfort y-tt>i•o and une-hnlf (I~!) ncrc~ off 
of the "'esi end or original 101 Xumh('r 
three (3), in Township )>.ix (4), Hunge tw<>ln 
(12}, nud bein g in the, Third tinarter nf -.nicl 
town~bip. 
A bo th e followin~ de~l'ribed rc;.ll C':st:tt<', 
u:nc in the $atne C'ount~~ and !:,;tat<',aml IX'ing 
all of lot Numb er six of original lot 11unihcr 
nineteen (Jn), in llnarter four (4),Township, 
six (6) and Hnnge th irlc<.'11 (1:S) l". S. )L 
lnnU:: ,. estimated to con lnin ninett-cn n11<l 
three-fourth (Wi) nc1"C'-:, more or less; the 
whole am olmt of real estate hcrchv inte1Hle1l 
to be connycd i:-1 one hunJrc<l nn<l forty-liYC' 
and one-fourth (Ho)!) ncrC'.-<, mor<' or il''I'-. 
AP!'Jl.11::iDmXT: 
Fir:st lk~l·rib(•d lrnrt. .......... ... .. . .. .. .. ~i.i:.)O OtJ 
Second " .... ...... .. ........ J'lt:! :..o 
Third .............. , .... . .. 1:,:-.0 1'10 
Term .. (If :-:~le C:,)>.h, 
ALT.J•;:S J. UliA(·JI. 
~!i(•riff Knn,c <'•>unt~·. Ohio. 
]I. lf . (irl•er 1 .\tturawy. l7dPc5\\~:!1 W 
PALMER'S 
LAUNDRY BLUE 
Contains Xo A<'i1l. \\'ill '.\',it S1•111 01· In-
jure the l'inc :;:t Fa lJril''-. 
PALMER 'S 
SIF TING BOX BLU E 
l s put up in the lal'gest fin~ ~,nil ten ~nt 
hoxcs in the 1nnrk{·i, and i, 1lP{'i,l1•dly 1h<' 
be-:t Ul ni11g-c:;olf. 
E. A. P A l ,1'11.F.U. .~ HICO . , 
<'len• l:11111. Ohio. 
T n Al)\'El:.'J'H·;l 1:HK. 1.0Wl'~t H:tlts of 
.\ 1lwrti '!i11g in !H'l:'! f!1IC1il 11cwsp:tJ1t.•1·~ -.;·nt 
free. _.\t11lr1·-a:~ fico. I'. H,n.111 ... l c,, , Ill 
Sp rn ,'" <.:t "\; \' r: 
F. J. D' ARCEYI 
OPERA HOUSE SALOON, 
JIO l; X'I ' , ·E tt NOX, OH I O. 
Wbol a le Dcalrr In and Bollltr of l be ('h r foi •
tlsn llotrlel n.8rt• ·tng~Co.' Ctltbrattd tin• 
tfnnall Beer, lhe OblJ l'ure and raa dul· 
terateil Htt:r .,ow In the Markt l. 
The )fO<'rlei11 ll<'<'r kts been awnrd<'<l the 
higbe'!t premiums o,·cr nl1 competitors at the 
Cincinnati Exhibition of art and ln<lu.'-lry 
in.18Sl, ·1,2, 'ts3 anll '84; als.o gmud rompli-
phmcntary gold m<'t.lals of merit in Jfl~ nnd 
84. The )[0<1rlcin lle<'r is brewed from th e 
finl'"l grades of import('{] mid domestic hops 
nnd malt, p rep ared by the be!lt. proc<>'-S 
known to ~ience. Jt is of a dclic."\te am her 
<'olor, Jia~ a whoJc,;:ome ~,·ory flavor, and 
!cow:" :1. mo~t palatnhl(I hop after ta~te. 1t i~ a 
gcnnmc·anll pu.rc ol<l l:iger anU docs not con-
tain a \>nrticlc of any injurious ingredient, 
and bcmg nb~lutcly fiw from all adult(•m-
tions is freely r<'COJUm<'n<led whcnc, er a ton-
i!! !s needed. It.h.as pron.'(l to be ,·cry JK:ne• 
tk1nl and nutntloth for children, iJn.:tli•l~ 
and the a~cd. 1L lins been tcstecl tl1e past ... etl-
~on by hunrlrro, of the l)("iL })El(>r judge" of 
)lt. \ ':rnon and Yi<·inity, and all wiUwut 
~X(..'C'pt1on we_r~ unanimous in their prai,e of 
its g(>Od quaht1e~ . 1t mcch with rcaJy nnd 
large !-Ale.s nll O\·er the C 8. Tha M1ierl( in 
]Jeer is shipped F~st as far Bost.on it. is :11-
!<0 i<old in New York City, Jloch~t..., 1.\)b nnv 
l~h.ilndelph!a an<l all the /lrincipal '1~1 ... tc.•ri1 
c1t1e.:i:. I !l _P1tt!-burgl1, Pa,,w 1cr(' tllC're i~ '-harp 
comp<'l1t_ion bctwet.·n all large .\ nicril·:ln 
hrt'wers 1_t has an aYcrngc 1-aleiu t.hc umm<·r 
sea.<:e,n of ;o car-l11nd~ of GO barrels ca.ch 1,rr 
m.onth. bcmg more oe<'r thon i.1! ~hipped into 
P,tt .. lmrgh hy all 01l1er out~ide breweries 
comhincd. l tis ~olcl in all towns of much 
im 1;orta.ncci!1 Ohio, Indian~ and Kentucky, 
n.nd mce1s ,nth a bl'l?C' s.ilc 111 the Soulh{·rn 
Statcsamlall throu:.rfl Nluth .America Cin-
ci_nn!1ti ~r h:_i.s o. worl<l wide rcpuUl.tio;1,nnd 
C'mc111nati clmm, to c-ontain more brewcrit·s 
th:111 any (it her city in lh~ U. K Tlirn• are 
2!-1,(J:} ~:lloun~ in the d(y of f'incinnnti and 
the ::'iltl(•rleiu B('(·r i-i hnndlt>fl by nearly' JOO  
~nloons out. ,.,f tile :.?N.,..J,nn1l they Jia,-c 101•oy 
from 4Uc 10 :-.t pn krrrel t11on- for the ~lol'r· 
lcin ll1..'Cr t.hnn :iny otl1tJ-1>1.'N lm.,wed in Cin-
dnnnti. Now whY <lQ\-s tlin~ Hi<,O dcalt•rs 
US<' the )locrkin ll(>('r wh<·H they can ~tony 
othtr Cind1111:1.li io('t"I' for le"~ mone\'7 If t lie 
Mocrlcin BC(·r wa"i not the lK'«L Leer hrew<.'1I 
in ('i1wiunnti the publit• would not dcmnn<l 
ii,. u<:ith~r '\ottltl the. trsd(' pay tl1e C'.Xtra. 
price for Jt. 'lhcc~t,1bl1._hnwnt.:i: oftlleChri.'i-
tian )locrlein BrewinJ.; ('Q in Ci11dnna1i tu'<' 
visited a1111ual1y by th ou~nds of tnndcrs 
"l !o reckor_i. the g~·~\t bre wcn· among the 
ohJl·d1 merit mg their :ittcu t ion. :-~o truth-
ful person can di~pllt<' the fullowing fadH 
tha.t the lloerl.cin l~r i-. the l>c~tand pun· l 
bct•r brewed 111 0!110, ,mcl J1as fc't'I· if um• 
e<tll.!lls nnd no supedo~ ju th t .'8., thiil 
they brew obont a much bceread1 YrorM 
any other lwo brcwerie in Ohio, nntl' ahont 
double 3! mnl'h m, 311 tht'C(' rolumbns brew-
eries ,·omhincd. Tho )Jc,crlein JJrcwt--rY is 
the mu'-l Mmt1lch' ~md moist J.Uodcrn bri.•w· 
cry in Amcrit.'ll. Their bet-r comma.nds a. 
l1i~l1cr J)ricc 1l1nn any other bre wed jn Ohi11. 
It ;hns a IK't~t·r r('J~tali~Jll than any othc-r 
be-er tn:cwe<l 111 Oluo. \\ e pay more per hnr-
rcl f111 H than nny whole•a le dealer in Knox 
r,otmty pays for l,f-cr. ,ve handle iton nmnr-
gin of 22<'. per l,arrel 1 which i tlS do.ea 
any pel""on ran lwndle Leer uulcsa at a. los-. 
Th<.'rc is not a. whole"31c dealcr in Kn ox Co. 
!mt what mak.e a?<Ju.t 5 times as much prof-
1t ns wo do. l nprm<·1pled <l<·nkrs will tell 
.rou that thev can fumi'-h rou with other 
heer thnt will ("(JU.11 the ll OCrleiu, but th<·y 
would not hctone cent that ii was.\\'e know 
that we lrnYc the lu.:st 1.}('(:r "-Ol<l in ~It. Ycr-
non, a~d w~ ai;e i<atl .. fied Orn~ nmrly cn:ry 
Ucoler 111 tins c,t ,, hone-stly 1h1nk11 in hi~ owu 
m,ind as we do fmt h~t<'.· lo a(·knowledge it. 
" e do no1 and we will uot bl•g c:o:1x c,r in-
si,1 :on any dealcrilo hmHlle it\ tH'itl;cr will 
we !-pend any mon<·y to f11rtl1cr i i:, ~k a" 
wear(' furnbhing il to tlie tra,le al ulmt•"'t 
adunl co--t, I hough any(kJ.la tlint J1a~ on 
eyf' to lm"in :tn,1 tlu.' welfare (,f J1i" /'ut-
ron-. at. heart w1mld htinJle no otl1l•r 1l'er 
1ml M::terl(•in·~. "'c q110t~ tlu, foJlowing 
l'tricth• Cash J1rict'!-I to the tnl,lt•ddinn"(l 
anywf1ere in Mt. YcrnoJ1: 
Kci H1-er in J or t per½ hhl ............... ~ >--() 
Bottled IlC'Cr1 Qnar1-.1 l'ut. Mop, :.! <loz. (:ao:e, J')('r ca .. '-C . ... . .. ..... . ........... .,, ........ I :,.; 
~:1.tional J·:.1:pon bottle,I at Ho1tli11~ 
Dpt.of.Brc.\\'Pry, <lunrt", :.,j dot<'n in 
1~~i\~~ ~~rPii~·by·ti;~K;g·~~·;;·Lofo:.0 
:it lowC!-t IK>"s1bl'e rates. ,ve therefore ~lid t 
the public when de .. iring a prime artkl<" of 
l><:1~r to tnke thef;O fuct into f:n-(11-ohl<' c-on· 
,qi1lero.1ion nud we retipcetfully c·nulidn thr 
puhlil' ~g-~dn)',t u'<ing any other h1..-cr hut th<' 
)l oNlf"m . lf your,lrol~r <loci nni k11·J1it 
write u. und we will mnil ~'Ou t>ri<'CQ. \ c,n 
can rest a--~llretl tha! tht• 'lot•rlun ii, 119t :.1 
bu,t-hca<l lit.'( 1·, 11dlh1·r 11,, the,· u,(' J!'lum 
!cl higldy color it. This lu·{r i ~JlU\\ 011 ~1lt· 
111 kl·~rs anU h<~ltlc• at tlw following W(·IJ-
k11nw11 p)nc'(•, 111 '\ft. \'t•rnon: J.l.011i,c &(\J'~ 
l"t''-taur.1111, \'ine:--1., TIH' \rlini;tou lte,tanr-
:mt, 1''.. J. <irani,;i·r, l'nip., ~,uth \fail!' 'lll(' 
Dehwmico lt1· t:rnr~rnt, E. :-t ,rni. r i1rop 
~outh )fain; Jn!". \\"(•l:-ll. E:.1 t (;ambit·r },lt". 
11. Ewin/!, nt Ji.\\:, O. l!.H. th·pol: 'flu:· OJ•f'r~; 
1 l,011.:t.• ~alo1m, o.nd al Tho~. '1'U) l•)r·,.. :-:oll.' 
"l1ol('sai{• .,\µ;ent for JJ:lthnway t· (,ol'clou 8 
)lf'C'mium XXX Hodw ... 1cr Ci-t•:tm Alf'. '1'hi!f 
ulf' i~ hi1,thly '-JKJkt•n of hy c.·,·cryho1ly wl1t) 
nst. 11 nnfl tlH· 111'-t via ont of thf' 1 l,.1rr<•l 
i~ :l 1·1'(':'llllY a111l lin·ly n. the li~l. 
l'ricf' tu tht• lradt• in I bhls cmlv d1·li\ im.>tl 
in )fl. \"cn1011 $-I. \\"t•rur<" n:Jt w·IIO l11• i or 
how ll!lll'h h(• i, worth the l'cm.·goin /1rirl 
~~!"t.' l>,lnctly 1·.1-.h. _l)(•uh·r--art' r ))(>ct II ly in-
ntecl to tall and lll'-t~"(·t <1ur C'lneland IM.'ol·r-
JIUlllp, 1•:ll'1l <kt. '2:..' ·"-\ and '-t_·e H wc,rk. It 
ilra" s cn-ry drnp of hn·r oul of tl1l1 k1,g :111,t 
ktC))" l,1..>t·r f c..,h, rn.:.'\my nn,l ~pnrklin/,\' nny 
lt·n1-,th of time. It .JH:rntc :111 <•tlu·r ),('1·r-
p1111tp,;; ; ... Yt'ry !-implt• in l'Mi'-trn, ti,,n :mtl 
tu•t liahletnt;d out flf 1ir..h•r. 
THE OPERA HOUSE SALOOl 
•· 0 1t Dt;J, 1(· .tc. •1ES. 
, 1mp,,11~'il }sl~hwt•iizernrnl J.lmbur,,.! <11t•1 ,, 
1,m,-.ian Hart11n('", !Io li and Jf nring Cn,·i11r 
Pkklecl E,•lq. Xult ~nrd,•11., " 'ic1iC'rwt11'kt; 
hol or ooltl; Pkkkd l'ig FN•t. 1>id.:lr1l Trip<• 
('1'(•!\111 Brcl1. )11:, J)un.• Jlor t·radi"'h :!.l('. 1;c·r 
11110.rt, ~ .. t Frcrwh .:'1111 tord J ;X'. iK·r 
1}Uart, )Iocrl1..·i11· cdl•l11\1t-."l ('indun:ui B,"l'r 
on tap nntl jn bottl<'.:s. Hnu,c;hnwi\)" (\:. <lor= 
(ton':-1 famou~ lm.•mium XXX Cn:.1111 AlC' 011 
tap. The word fomoa Duffy Molt Whiskv 
in bulk ancl in hotlh-,,. "·c Jin,·e n.lso oi1 
ha.ml a lari.cc line i!f import1..-cl hottkcl g,•od 
that we ha ,:l' hn1l m ji;tock forthP b.:,i .J Yl·AI' 
that we will do'-1' out rc-~nrc.11~ uf w~t 
rnthl'r thiln l'arrv tll('lll. The!ll• go11,li ron: 
<1bt of \\ 'i-.e lt-. Meh:.111·., Cork Jri h Whi .. kr 
Fro"t & Co':,i. J.ondon 'fom <Hn; lt'\m'<I('~:·' 
i-:t'Okh Whi'-ky, <JilL:a'~ O<•rmnn h.un111i<'I 
:\1umin':-i Clu1mp::t/.tlH'1 qnnrb nn,1 pint.._; 
Imp orted C'JnreL~, P,1r1-., ~herry, Hhint.• ;1n,l 
f'n.tawba \\' int·!:! of 1litli•rc11t make~; Guinc'- • 
XXX ·Dublin Btonl. Ba" .\ le, Rcv11·h Ale 
f'rpsft1li:1,CCl Jtod, and Uy<', P<·ac-h nnd H ou: 
cy, ('ocoa Lic1ul'11r, and nlher bra.n<l 100 n11-
111crous to mention. Tho :.iO()y(? lll<'IHiosh'I\ 
~1K1ds nrc the fine:,t mnde of 1hr Yariuus 
ki111I~ mcntiont-l1 1 bui they com1• to" M~h 
for this market, and we }1a\'e clcc:id~t to :--di 
them for l<'"'S lhnn ad uni fin-t <01.t to do,• 
them out. 
La,li<·:i r<>frcsluneut .rooms. imn1etliatl'ly 
on•rhead, on 1st floor. J-:i1tmnce frvm )fain 
or \ 'inc ~treet!'l, Mme os to Opt·rn Jfou~·e. 
Xo quc--tionaple or imprnJ1C'r d1nr..wh-r 
will ht• pcrmitt('(l in MOt1H1. 
Duffy's l'urc Jlnlt Whisky. 
Pure, ~mt~«lulkrfitcd and nbsoh!tdj· ih'C 
from fus1l oil. lt 1s the only wbi~ky that 
can be ~fcly rC<'om1nl'ncJc<l h~· tho Mc<lkul 
fratc-rnity to th eir pnlil'nt.... Jl ha· bt-en Nl-
do1~·C\l by the lllO!-<l emim•nt phv~iciam, and 
chembt!I in ... \.111cricn, n1hl i~ U>1et·1 '.xclu~i\·t'ly !,y O\'C'r. 13_,000 phy~il'iuns in tl1dr prnc·tict• 
111 the l . ~. H ha~ hecn sU("('t,>s:,full)' intro-
t1i1eecl nnd i:, U"l.~1 it_i n<:1rl.r. ull 1~riun.p.1 I hos-
JHlal~ omt l't1mt1vcm1:illt11t1onsm tin nmn-
try. It i1 th l' only mNic:inal whi'-ky lhut 
has ;;t.ood trilical dicmi<'al tc!-,ts mude hv 
;;ud1 emiJlrnt men :l"i Prof. ]Jc,nn· .. \.. :\loti 
Pli. D. F. C.H., and DI'. '.\J. R ~\n·n!l1 :111= 
nlytit•al flll(l ronsulliu~ cl1<'111ist both of 
:S-c.•w York. J'rofes'iQr #\II H:rt R )Ic.ukc )) 
RI.'. I·'. C :--. P. J. ''·: analytk:11 d1emi'-I, 'ilt•~ 
IJ~\rt!ll<'nt of :l~fl<'llllltlll'(', ,v: ~hil1i;t1m, ). c., a11rl (he l:.ltc H arn'.\· L. Hyrd l'r('h.i 
1le111 of the facnlt.y H11.lti1i1on• )h •dita t , ,1 .. 
le~('. Oflhe i111porhrn<·e ofJmrih•, in 1111 nr· 
tidt·r, ut-cd in the irtainwnt of Ji~1:-t• 100 
rnud1 cn11nol be !-.l.1itl, an,I tho publit- -.h~1ul1l 
dcmnllfl ,mil the trn,lc ~ht.1ultl t-upply t•ulr 
~ud1 :\rtidc:s. This whi.,.kv if tuk(•n :1C{ .. Jrt.f-
i11~ to din.-ctiou~ i."i warran·tcd to cure Con-
~urnption, ifn~ in it earli ·t. ~l4J.(CS. Jn 
(·ascs of JX'numoni:.1, dipt.hetio., nul)a.da, 
lu n11nnrrhagc-.:.. ull pulmonary complain 
low fo\'cnc, dppep~l,~ and iluli.c-c~tion it ii,, 
\t.•ry lti~hly recom111c1Hk>cl. Jn disca~~ 
wher<' a !;Limul:int i'.i t'l")llir<:11, it is a. valu-
able aid on aec·ount of Jt" :thi-oh~h! 11uritr. 
011 a1Hl after Dec. 1st, l&"-J. The OIK.'r.1 
H ou:-;c ~a loon will not handle ,ir 11S<' :iuv 
otlwr whisky lmt Duffy's l'u rc Malt WhiS-
ky. In order to gin~ th<' public :t chan{'(' 
to t(',1 tlh' goo<l <1ualitie-1 of thi~ \\ hisky we 
han\ ili'<·ilkil to retail lho J.amc h\' thC in-
glc J.{allun :'.ll thP ])uffv Co'!<!. \\'ho1e-inh• 
prh't• 1wr r:.111011" by the f,:irrcl to tlic t.rr11lt•, 
which i" ~l,tlll t•N J,!'nllon until .Lumat'y 1 t, 
l "'"H. l'ri,'<" pt'l quart l,nltle, I.hi. 
Het-'J:('(·lfnll~· 
TIil: O l't-:ll \ ]11,r, 1; KALIIOX. 
Ju :,111 I ' \'in,·-.:, ,11 Yt>mnn, 11 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES'J'ATE 
C O L.UM N -
AJ,I, KIN D S en· R EA i , E s·r,1 •1·1; 
llOli(, 11'1' , SOLD AN D EX• 
c.•1t,t NG l-:D . 
No . 4 :J!I . 
2 J AU E~ of land mljoiniu~ 111<' .. 'JHyl 11 2 )1ilh:," bounded on three ~ides hy 
streets and on tile other bv the D. & 0. 1~. Jt., 
one square from tli<' H. &·o. depot-n<'<'<:~'-H· 
blc to 00th railroad s. This is tho most s111;l-
hle tract for msnufaduring purpose 110w rn 
the dty, nnd will he <li~posed nJ for no 01be1 
))llTI)O'-('. ]-'rj ('(' $,21)()()1 (·:t~h. 
[N o. 139. 
Tl~X Cho ice Vnrant Uuildin~ ].Qt ~, only two f:(}Uarcs from the lJ. & 0. depot; :u·-
t~io.n wells mny l>o hnd on them at tin ex-
pcn!'ie of $-30. JJriecs- $300 to $ 1[1(11 on pnY-
menti;i to !'iUit tlie purrJio"rn-. ~ 
No . ,H o. 
O_, ! ACRE~, !hree l:iqunrcs from·~u. 2 depot , smtoble for manufacturin 
po~!'i, for gflrd~ningor for cow J10f'h1 
tesrnn well. Pnr<' ~-JOO nn n<'re on tili' tt 
~·o. ,a,aJ. 
T" 'O Chofoe lluilding Loi~, co t'llcr 
nc"s :rn<l DiYisiou street~, good 
Pr ice $:;25 each, 011 pavments of one 
a. wC<'k, or $025 for tlie two. '\Vho t 
sare fifteen cents per Jay to !my a hon 
longer nny cxcul.f' for limnelr~s penpl 
So • .a:12 . 
N EW YJ!.\)IBHOl-SB t·omn ( 'lif'!-11111t 
~tr<.'t't, uud Hiwr.-ide l~:trl.:· four ro,mt).; 
an<l f'C'llar_. J'rit·t :,;c~IO, <m p:1y1;H'HlR of ~ IOIJ 
Cll'-!J m11l :-;JO I er rn,m 1h. H,•n! onl.,· l 
So. 4 31. 
N J~W FJ ... , E ll On •m, ,m Br:11ld1wk t--t.; fuu1 ".it'!i :nul c:1•ll,1r l'rh-t> ~)ifl01 
on pn.n1w11ts u; : JO() <·n .. J,. und :j:Jfl.(111 Jil'I' 
m11ntl1. Why 1111.1· rNJt ., 
.No, 4 3 1J. 
N E\\' l'JL\:\Jl.~ .H01'tiJ :, wi Rnndm,ky !-t:;ec1, <'<mtn111mi; !he room" and rt•lltu·, 
('fJll\<'lllent. 10 sd100J; in a yornl 1u·l~lihor -
h011d; ~tnnc J•a.Yelll('lllj :-.tom• ('C"lll(•nt, i ·dlnr ; 
good CJ!s'tt•m, J1ydmnt , ,.\:c. JJril '<' $1000. Puy-
ment, $:.IOO ea~h 011tl )!::HI J1t•r11.onth . I'll puv 
rent 110 11111)!<'1·' , • 
No . 12 8 . I ~IPJtO\"EJ~ J•'.\lnt, Hil ac•r(·~ in nu~ t•ll 
<.'Ollnty J .... an!<n..<i, two mik !'C ,-ou1h r1f 
1!'1J!kc:r lli!I, n tlJri\inK tO\\ll •m the Ku11,.:1~ 
la c1Jlc llndwny, ortlnn•-.t ¾ ~f·c·li, ~ 
'l'owni<liip H , Hall?<']~· fnwu 1 hnnH(' J 
containiug three r1x>m~· Jund !Jha·k 
~II, ~oiling pra ir ie~ 70 :l1n·:s 1:mln n 
tio11, 2U ~<:n!.i m<;nuow; Jllarli ord1urd 
ne,·er~fmlmgitpnll~""fJ on tho form nml 
wcl~ at the hons<·; on 11ulilic roml u111l 
n~llwnt to sch ool. J1rku ._,:.~ 1,cr tu • 
1•~11rm1:nt s of$400 C't1!-<h :111<l $.)00 l'<'r 
"i lexclrnngeforafar111 in K111,.>,. <·, 
or property in '!lrt. \'(•m un . 
No. UIO. II Ol ·~B and one·lialf nc-rc of Jn111l , 011 \\' or, ·lt'I' U\'l'IIU<•; house ('OJ1tnim1 "''1Yt.'ll 
rc~om:' nn:l. lTllar; w1•l11 fruit lr('( 1J nl :Ill 
k1!ld". l ric·(' ~J!,.)(_)(J, 011 pnynl<'nhl o( 0111•-
thml ca h: 1,alanl"Q in 0111• nntl two y1·in·h, 
NO . 4) 1. 
8 0 ACHEt-i within the eoqxm1lio11 nl l>eshlcr lfonr y (·ountv Ohio a IQ\\ 11 
of. 1,200 popula tion . 1>(• .. Jilt'r 1108 1hrce 
ru1ln>ads-1h1'.' B. & O., T. & n. ond the lJ. A: 
)~.; lhl' hmtl i:i <'rQ'l<t111 hy the l:itter roncl· 
p1~c.:.1l.011~01_1e <'lHI of the l:mtl; r.lt'nrt'(l lnnti 
0.'1Jn111111g tlu ~ f.:O Ofre lw s b1'1·11 HOid nt ll:Juu 
nn nc:rc and thi 9 tnwt, ,, 1111,C' worth n~ m~1d1 
whl'n dl'art'<l up and ft•nn•d. Prk<• rn>w s., -
O(JQ upon a11~ kind of p:iyn w nls to !-<lllt pu 1'. 
c-lia"'<'rB1 or,\ 111 lr:111<' for a n il-1• Jill l<' litr1 11 i 11 
Knox f·Onnty.~ 
No . IJ78 . VA('. \ XT LO'J', Co r . Purk nnd S11~m1· f-:!l s 
at$27.5011 any kind of pnymC'nt --to~ui l. 
No. 38 0 . CJ.IOI ($ Yn ant.Lot, on P:trk Rt ,, :11 $SOO 111 Jiayml'nl or 16 t~r mon(h. 
No . a7, . Sli \'_E;"', coVi';" le~ oftl10 Into JIJSTOHY OJ:, KNOX COUNTY; 1mb~<'ri11llon prlc1..~ 
lil!.50; sell now for$4; <'OlnJllcter('t·ord of~ml· 
d1c.r, in tho war from K nox cou nt,·· (' \'flf\ ' 
soluwr .. l-wt11d hnYC\ one . · ' · 
No . 3Jl8 . TE XAS LAKD SCR IP ill pit.•c·t•'J of <:rn 
acrt•s C'~1ch at 00 c-cnl1t J)l'f ncr('· will <'X-
chn111,;e .for prop('rly in Mt. \'{·rnm', or ~m:,11 
fRrm; 1h1.r,m11t .forcn,h. 
No. :_u:,. LOT 7iJ.:J."J2 fcdon \ 'illt' ,tr1'1'I I i i-,tu·tr<' 
. " 'e~tof )Jain l>,tl'('Pt, kn,,wn :1\ tin • ·· 1{~p-
t1-.t C::h1_1rch pro1wr1y,:• tla• lrnihlin~ iH JOxiO 
ft~·t, 1. 111 ~ornl <'tU1d1t;ou. rH:wly p:tintt•d and 
IH" :,la1c !f)Of, 110w rt.•Jltt•d lur enrd11~ p11int 
i-ihop at$ J.i0 I"<'r a111111m; nlso t<mn ll th\ t>ll ing 
ho.u"l~On ~aruc-lol, rt•nlingnl $S4p •r 0 1 111,rni· 
P.rn·t of larg~ .houst, $2630, or L> 1r II ent ol 
, .. ~ n ~:car; prtt·e of :-11111ll l1on1<0 .; ,; 00; p:.1y-
we11l of $_100n ye.1r,or will ell tho 111..-i1 rty 
at $3000, 1!1 Jln.,·1n<·t1t of J:{()l) :1 yN1r; ,I isc·n11,11 
for :--hori t1m(' nr <'ft~h. 
I I-' Y O V WAN T '1'0 H V V A I.OT JPYOU\\'AN'f'fO ' l,:J, IJ AJ,0'1' lfnn: 
\\ant l? hny n Jiot1~(', i(~·l111 want to ~:,11):onr 
hou~c,1f :rou " :ont to buy u f:trm, if yon w1111 
to!'l(•IJ n (urmf}1f ,YOU w:int to l0tm llltHll'Y, ii 
vnn wnnt lo hnrrow rnoury. in l'-hort if \'!JU 
\v\N"l'"l"O M A K•: l!IONEY ; .• 11· ,,,. 
J. S. ;BRADDOCK, 
U 'I '. \ . ~ ... I ft ' o . 
The Perihelion of Sa turn. 
, One co unty. in ( 'aliforni:i (f"rcsno) by 
_ 1)t) l',qnnre mile~ morf' than the whole 
of Xcw Jersey. 
Close estimutes nre nin<l(• that $40 000 
were ::i.pent in thr- recC'nt 1,rohitiiiion 
E'lcction nt Athrnt11, 
A hill has hN•n imrodn(·Pd in th£' 
Henntf- to ilt1i!pen1l tlit~ <·Qirn1gC' n f liw 
i-ttaml11r,l 8ilYrr dr,ll:lr. 
l\'o Wonder. 
l\ ltlA:-S WHO SUFFERED MEXTAL AXD 
PHYSIC,\L AGONY EIGHT YEARS PRO-
CLAD1S 1115 HAPrlNESS. 
I ( LiH' i,l.uu•r, r,~n,h·,,,1 around thf'"IHl 
in l'in•11l:1r orliit~. lht:~ "uul,! ah\:l~r:- Le 
nt the ~.unr di-1tiltll'P from him, thr sun 
hdng in tht> l'C'ntf'r. llut the 1,l:i.nct::i 
nhn·,, ia orhir,; HH)l'l' or !(_.~g C'iliptif'nl, 
with the ~llfl in one 1,r tlw fo<·i of rite 
p\lip::.r. or o,·,11 ~hn:,r orhit. Herwe, 
there 11111'-ii he two pni11ts in thri orLit. 
one whnc the pln.rn"t i-i 11(';\rC'<:lt, nnd onp 
whc:-e the planet is the tH{).',lt cli-.t,1111 
from the sun. 'fhe former is l"t1lled 1he 
perihclion,from two Greek words mt-an· 
iog 1·1lbout the sun:" n11d thr lntter ii1 
l';1lled tlpheliou, me-aniug "from tht.' sm1. 
:)fr•P .Tenny Flootl 1 tin: ,laughtPr of 
the f'alifornia millionnir C'.i:-f-lHitl tr, hit w• 
$:!.n'JO,O(X) in ner own righ:. 
Mental agony is dreadful, but when that 
and physical ailment combine , it is simply 
terrible. Such was the condition of Geo. 
,v. F ramp ton, of Huntingd on, ·w. Va., 
for eight years. He was a sufferer of ne-
croses-that is, the leg bone at the ankle 
wns inflamed nnd mortified, whkh caused 
running sores . He says: "Pieces of bone 
the size of a silver th rwe cent piece came 
ou t of the sores on my leg. The disch arge 
from the sores wa s .ilmost con tin ual, and 
I ,~·ns unable to wa lk. For eight years I 
have been doctoring. I had been under 
the tr eatment of n physician at Newpor t, 
Ky ., for aye.1r; another at llurlington 1 0 ,, 
attended me for three years, and a docior 
here at Hu nti~~don work ed with me for 
a long time . .None of them did me any 
good, and they all fin:1lly ~aid my case 
was hopeless . A few months ago I com-
menced trying PER UN A, and now I am 
well. I can walk as good ~s a~bod.v, 
and have perfect use ofmy lunbs. 
Thom:1.S J. Armstr c,ng Wl"IS :\t·(tuittet.l. 
hy n. Tirooklyn jury of lhP chorg:e of 
nnn-cl~r for th(' killi11g of hi~ l-4tl'pfother. 
Sen1llor Beck of Kcntnl'k\', ha~ in· 
lrocllll'f'd a bill to dividr the State i!"lto 
twojudi,·ial lii~trict~, En;;;tpn1 nn(l \\ ' :1~-
tPrn. 
F.n'•r~·.11lnnC't _in _the, ~y~tC'm 1,n:--ses 
the,-t> po_mt'l d~1nn_g u~ n•,·olution. Th(• 
t•nrth 1:1-m penhehon 011 the ht of Jan· 
\uu·\·, \\ hen shr is thr('e million miles 
ur:lrrr tlw i:-1111 thnn whei1 in nphc-liou 
on llic fo..,_t of July. \\·tiilf' it t11l.:e~ th~ 
1·:!1 tl1 l,11t nnr- yenr 10 rc•,·oh-e ttrnuml tlH~ 
-.~w, it t,,~PS Hi\turn 111'1\.rl\' lhirh · vei\18 
, .. ('•HnJJICtf' Id~ ,·nE:-t SW(>•:p. Jll:; ·orbit 
,1:1-0 i~ much 111on• C'lliptiral 1han lhntof 
the t•nrth, and ln perihelion he is nenrh-
<dH,' hnmlred rnill1011 milPS nP:ul"r th'c 
~an than in nplwlion. ~ntun1's perihf:1-
lirm is therefor(> n note worthy en•nt. 
Georg<' Danrroft : the hislorian, i-.i thf' I 
only private ritizen who hns hccn ~iYen 
the right tn the tlQOr~ ,,f (!on~rP~ ;,t :di 
Mr. Alf . Lusk, ,v ooster, Ohio, writes: 
11 DR. HARTMAN, Columbus, 0. I h:n·e 
been a great ~sufferer from that dreaded 
disease, chronic catn.rrh of t he stomach. 
I have thoroughly tr ied you r !-1.ANALI:S, 
:t.nd it has don e me more good len•fold 
than all th e doctors' presc ript ions, and I 
hne used legions of t hem. 
The importnnrc of the epoch is great· 
1., inrrensf.'d if U1C> e:1rth is at hC'r neR.rest 
11uint to Sn.turn at the time , for then 
:-Sntl1rn is ns muc-h nenrer to the earth ns 
he is to th(> sun. fn the present cRse, 
times. I 
John Smitli, who has beru my:--te. - 1 
iousl~· mi2~ini for some time, lm.~ bC't'n ,, 
found. He i~ Liruten.ftnt G nH•rnor of 
Illinois. 
Ex-Governor Fost('r !mys: he i" not n 
C't'lndidnte for F11ite<l Stt1tcs ~enntor 1 
nml thn.t John ~he-n11lln will br hi!ii own 
;;;;::1tnn1'~ pt>rhf'lion o('r11rcd nn the :?1:;t surceP~Or. 
Jeffrey 'fyrn :!1 n p:1.ticnt of the Lex-
ington (Ky.) Lunatic .Asylnm , W;"t~ Rhot 
n.nd ki\lC'd h,· :in nttPnflnnt of thf' in· 
!-ltitution. · 
c,f Ortohf'r, nnd hif! opposition, m· nC'ar-
,,.,t point to th e enrth, will o<·cln on the 
:!•ith of DeC'ember . Hf' is not :.is nenr 
:,~ p<r:~ible, lJnt nenr c11oui.d1 to mnkc 
hir. vicinity JH'l'CCptiblr in his irwre:1Secl 
~iz,, and lidghtne<;~. Two f,ther cn•nt 8 J1unf's K ennc-dv ,lied nt ('inl'in11nti 
;Hkl to the f:nornblc- cornlition. He i~ from the f'fl'ects Orn. bnllct wonml in-
at hi!> hixh~t northern declina.tinn 1 nnd flicted, .Fridny night hy Constnble- ".il-
lii~ ring-ll nre open to their wide8t extent. liam Y ogl. 
bfr. Edgar Hnrtf', Smeltzer P. 0., Elk 
cou nty, Pa ., writes: •· I hrwc bough t se,·-
en.1 bottles of ro~1r P ERUX .\, and find it 
lo be of great ·benefit. I also gave it to 
~wnc of m.v friends; they c,.pe rienced 
r!. • !.ame rr,-·, 1L" 
Mr. L . 1.:.. \V"'lf'n. 4=; and 47 R oss 
street, Pittsb u:-; .. ! t • ,n iies: 11 l n·n ta:,. 
ing PERUN A.\\\ ;, l : r .. l n;sults, .::aJ can 
highl.v recoinmt~::d it ta all. I hti ,·e ap · 
plied at th~ ditkrcnt dnig stores for one 
of you r book!', The, · claim they have 
none on hand .at prc sCnt. P lease do me 
tile f.wor to send me one.'' 
0b8.f'ncrs with tl1e mtkc<l eye will se{' 8u~<·ription to thr 11£.>ndrieks mon-
tho plsmet rnnking hiQ; way among the umenr. fond will be n•<·eiH•ll hy the 
--1~rnllrr $tnr~ o~ ~:emin~, nnd. shining Trensurer, Frnncii; -~r. Churchnrnn. at 
with :1. l-f'rent.' bnllmnry tor wh1t'h thC'\' JndianapoJi.:. 
will l\mk in vnin fnr thirty yPf\tS to comC. . . , . 
W. \V. Rusi;cll, dniggist, Canon"b urg, 
Pa .. wr it<'!-: f ha nd:c soar medicine, 
P i-:n u:s "'· 1 h:we -.old imme: ,se q:.1antities 
of it, nnd con'iidt.!r it a &tnple article. I 
ha,·c a great m:mr customers who think 
there is no m1·dicmc like it for n tonic o r 
for b".lilding up the sys.tern. I rec~!°-
mend it as a safe and reltable remed v. 
Tf'l~copic op,<;eners will imprm·e tlie ~1:ie 11nal1::'ffl 10 primnnly, r~u.-.:t'd by 
~olden opportunity for n tlosn stmly of .!'L<"ti 1ty C?f. tlw blood. Hood ~ , ar~apar-
ltit- w,mderful rings Hnd the ~hndowr tlln JIU :1hes thC' blood , :md thn'- cnre-s 
marking$ t'n hh~ <li8r. Thev will wirl thf) llltll'f\$.£'. 
irnrnorto.l fnnw if they l':111 ththom thf' .E,·e,ry lady her own wnslwrwomnn is 
i.imv!Psl of the mnnr rny~terie.,; l!llr tl1f' motto of ~torkton, Cal., wherr the 
1 ounding lite plnnct thnt Rnrpns~rs nll City Council hn~ f'l1~\<·tetl that tl,c lnnn 
Cnliita F'ishel, Malvern, Ohio, writes : 
1
• I take pleasure in recommendin g the use 
of P!:RVNA and MANALIN to anv one 
afflicted with any form of lung or ~bron-
chial tr ouble. I have been for some time 
affiicted with a very troublesome cough , 
but a few bottles of PERU~ A entirely 
cured me. 11 othns in the mngnifirc-nre anti ,·orn. «lries must go. 
plr-xity of his RyP-tem. 
-- ---·- -A Woman Gambler. 
\·hicngv Hem1cl .J 
·'Tlwre·s a nrw rnckct nu thu road/' 
~ni<l a commercinl tr:t\'ClN; '·it is a. fc. 
mnlp ti rummer. 1 mrt her the othe r 
day, nnd 8he is n. dandy. Of course 
r-hP trn vel~ for n Chici\go house, nn<i 
p;he ,::ells good~ like a Jnnunry thaw. 
She h:id been out so long now thnt •he 
h. ns indC'prntlent as n. hog on icr. Flhe 
~its in an ordinnn· rnilway cnr and 
,·llltrgc~ up sleeping cnr berths i11 her 
1•xpcm1f'~, ju!-lt likf' the reet of ll!'. Shf' 
wulks to tlw hotel from the stations nnll 
chatre8 np the lrn.ek farf\ just f\S we do. 
Slir Deals the landlord clown to $1.50 " 
tl:1y nnd ch:uges the honse $2.50, in the 
le"t1lnr old style. She ran take rare 
ofher.-t£'lf e\'ery dny in th~ wook, u11d 
shP knnwtl how to order up n bottle of 
winf' nncl work it on the expense nc-
<·mmt, too. \Yh/·, when I Enw he r lnst 
she W1\.:l a. new si k dress t\head of the 
lirm, and Uy New Yenr'e proposed to 
ha\·p n "f'fll"kin ~rirql1e out or hf•r c:x-
JiPn~ri,., 
". \.ml that isn 't ,,11-sho has hnif of 
<he h()!Pl rlerka in the Northwest 
mn i-he(i nn hf'J', and Uw wny the little 
ra:"ln1l k11m·k1i. ·cm tlown on her bills 
i..; :1. 1·n11tion. 8hC' hn.s n re~ttliH trick 
of :-t11yi11g ovrr Sunday where- r,n(' of 
h<'r atlmirer:; run~ lhf' ho11,.ir nnd she 
n-;ilk8 off )1ondtty morning, forgrttinJ! 
io pny the bill. \Vhn t does ~he sC"llt 
Tlrnt.'~ thl' funnie;;t thin~ about it. You 
wonl\l think slip wonlcl hnn<lle jeweln·. 
or 111illi11rry, or dry goods, or fau/y 
J.(OtXI~ , wouldn't yon, hnt ~1,P dof'~n't. 
HhP ~rll-. ~f'nt-.' furni~hing ~ood!'l, nnd 
tlH' lly youn~ men wl,o wmnlly kr(>p 
rl111t kind of.~tor('S l•t1)· or hrr ns if thry 
hudn ' t ;;l'f'1l a <'()mmrrciRI trnveler fol' 
,;ix month~. And she i3 fl dn.ndy poker 
playn, tor,. Rhf' hnmllrs thu eR.nls 
:rn kwnnllr nrnl aC'f..;. ns if <.1ht> didn't 
k111 •W 1\ t"till b.rntl fr0111 l\\o pair~ anti 
1·:,i:-e,..;. $:! 011 tlt1N'S :\ntl nf'nrlr nip~ wlirn 
['utht>1· fl•llow~ !llio"·"" up thr;·t· of u kind, 
:mtl then g-<'b rxritcil in a hig jn(·k-pot 
:uul rnbP~ tlH· oprnf'r nnd l1{'(S thr limit 
awl rni"'es lmrk nnd -.c,u·t~~ t'othn ff'l-
low ont anil l'))ides into 111•• dN·k n lit-
tlr pair of "i'<t'~ or "t\\'ens ()r 1\ Loi,tail l'l:i 
irnw<·rml.\' a-. you J,lf':t.-.t:. Blult ? \\·tiy 
-thf· l1fl.~ a l,Juff ,m hf'J. Jikl' tlir \Yi twm,. 
:till ri\·f'r. RtiP·~ n dni~y. :u1tl J tf'II \-·ou 
it'.-1 rnightv ht<'kr for Uw UorRt hnt Hirr£' 
ni11'1 nny i11,,reJike hrr 011 ihr road. " 
How to Administer Medic ine to Swine. 
ffthf' mPtli1·i11f' t•nnnot ht• ;.:i,·en in :i 
1,i1;(~ fohd, tlS wl1e11 hr 1111.i,4 no 11ppNite 
11r i:-in grent p:1.in. it mn,t lie :idminis: 
lNi 'd 11irN·t. To do thi::s i~ rp1itf' diffi-
vnh. and 11H~t fi.nm('rs giYl' it up or 
:tdopt thf' homrPopnthic 11·f'1\tJ11f'nt, 1br-
1•:111-it• it is !-n n1ud1 f'a:..iflr. '\ 'hen prop-
t·rly 111:mllgf'd, ir. i1-1 not very lrnnl either 
l11r 1he /,ig-or tlH• n.ttrndnnt. The pig-
j.., 1·,rn~ 1t hr 11 !-tlip-noo~o in a stro11g-
ropP, whic·h gorB throngh the mouth 
:111\l holtl:-1 bac·k of thf" lmsl.!-f. Il e will 
pull L:wk with nll hi~ rni1,:ht, n.ntl the 
ropf' rn11:-1t hf' m~ulC' fn!-,t quitr ~hort to 
!hf' tor, (If ;\ pn-.1 nr k'ntP. 'fh en hiij 
l.Pl,{-1 nr(• l'f'<·~1rrd ~~ thnt hf' cnnnot S.l)ring 
lorw:ml. ~ ow it nn uhl Rhoe with u. 
hnlf' in rhr top i-1 gin•n to him to rhc,1r 
11p"1!, 111' will l·,lrnmp nway upon it n~ 
:ll1~nly ll .. p()..,aql,1(", antl the medicine 
;·an h,•. poured i r~to his month through 
,t-a \11tlt• :,ta tin\(', or h(' \\ ill choke, 
nrnl 1!-lrnrt,:ll', :lnd l'OUJ!h. Anothrr 
woy i.-t tr) hold the pi~ in the l'.lnml' WH\' 
or :J:,t f11r ri11::,.:in,:. and lo pour tlie Jl1L>(1i: 
1·i11t' i11to_o11(' ll(lc-,lril th.r~mgh n.n oil-t·nn, 
..,11,·li :lR 1:-1 11,;ed for Olhng machincrv. 
~:i1b,•r n~thr~f! n~e;l10ds renders it p~-
~1hlc to g-1,·r nwd1rme ton. pig ns nflect-
ually 1\q tn Rny nnimn.l, nnt l it is not 
r,r~lml~Jp that. liis rnge will h,we n11y 
1·nl f'f!N·t, n!=l rn tlir ('ll-"'<' of 1\ ~tr11J(,,:-li11g 
d,ild.-- \ mrrir:111 Agri c·11lt11riHt. 
A Learned Society Dog. 
\\ ",t,hinv.rnn l.P:1e1· to J'hilailt•lphl a. Tim~.] 
'.rtH·, l 'oun tr.~s. ~--~nhn1.y, formerly 
:\lt!-1,.i ( 11rroll. of \\ 11~h111gton, whosrfirst 
ln1,h,u1d wac:; nrnrrnl Griffin, lJ. H. A., 
wl11•n . he <'tllll(' tr> \Vnshington last 
,, i11lPI' to \'i~it her mother, n.ftrr nn n.b· 
--<'J.t·r in EnrOJlf' ofRhout fourte~n ) 'e nrs 
11,ok \\ i1h h~·r 1l rno~t renrn_rknblr do~, 
wludl thi.:- 1 .. m11rC'"~ of H11c;isrn pr~cnted 
11, hPr._ fht'. 1'.tnprrc..~ hn~ 1\ YC'ry Jorge 
,·ollr-f'l1m1 nl mrc dn~. nnrl hcnrin~ 
through Connf E._..;tflrhnzy that his hruth-
,,r·-{ "idow lnul twc·ntv Y1th11,l,lf' onet"S 
---h,• ,.,lid. :-'1·h·t·ti11g 11 \l;ry !inf' Ppecinw1: 
tni111 .J11p:tn or <'hina, amcl ~i·nt 11 to tbf' 
,\ !iwri,·:rn l~11y. The tlog h,u, mnny 
n:11·k..;~ lilt 111~ $,!rf11~l >'l'<·o111lllishrne11t i~ 
111..i ,it,d1t,r tu undf-~lnml fn·e diff<'rcnt 
11111:,.:,111~\'"', :rntl lw ohryd prompt!,• nny 
1\in·dion~ gin•n hlm, whrtllf•r ti-Jjokcn 
in(;Pr11111.n. lf11n;::1ri,1n, 1-'rf!nc-h, Engli~h 
1,r .lnp1t11(•ta.p, If ,, nftf'n wns r,r{'S('nl 
,, lic'tl l,i:,i rnl-itrf--t..'I 1t1td h<'r 1111)t 1e-r r('-
1·, ·i,1•d 1·:1II~ 111 .. 1 \\int,·r,:uuJ h i:tli nguii,tif' 
111·• 1ui rC'lllf'nt"' \\ N1' nf .l{rl'Rtr.en·ice whc,n 
frlr('i(!l1f>J.'i f•1dJ. n~ lllt\11\ ' nr lllf'rn l'C'l?II· 
!orly' di,1. · 
Svmptom s. 
~light pair1 in lhf' <i.i<lf', th,• i--kin und 
1' . Yt''- _a:<il"llll~W :t 1hirk yellow ruttl, tli~es· 
oon 1mJHllr<'1L HII 11nplf'u!l:Rt1t sinkmg 
~t·11~11tirm al lh(• pit ,,f th(• ~to rm,rh is 
,. , 1,1· rirn,· , ·d, I l.l· l>O\H·l~ nn• i rrN•lilflr 
tlH' mintl frptf11l, lhC' mf'nH,r\' w1•7'krn~ 
L'd ~•mwtirnt:.-1 :1 !-f!igld en11gli: l·1,l1l11e$R 
ot !Ill' \i;rnd.; 11111l fret, -.in111rrimc-:-. lr,s:, of 
;q,pPtil<' tllHl :ti othf•r-1 111111111urul ,· rnv-
i11,.!'. f~1r r,,0t.I, dizLilH't-58 nf thf'\ hcnd, 
li/111 r111g 1,rfol'r the> f'\_\ t""'. licprce),ed 
spirilll, loud hn~atl1 1 fpc-Jin;.; nf unrertoin-
1)' or hn\·ing i,f 1111.\ ing lcrtsomc-thin~ un-
tl01w Ind <·nn't 1t1ll whnt it i"I. Tnkc 
~immo11~ Li,f'1· Re,!ulntor, it will re-
m,1n•:1II tlir:-:r fN·ling~ ,uul 111:tke YOU 
well. · · 
.loe Pnrkcr, a n(:,.;-ro, t:ni1I to he 12) 
y1•:1r:-old. died 1\t the poor farm. His 
lu~t \'_'Or{.11i WNf 1 " \r uke Up, for the 
~rf':11 J11h1]C"(' a111 ('Ollie . '' l•nrkrr had 
U('('II :1 "l"l:1\C in Alabnrnn, (i('Orgiu, n.nd 
'1\·'<H:-. for ('Xf\rtl~· 100 p·:11'8 of l,i ., life. 
Iii • wnc. !hi" origmnl ot 1'0ld Bla ck Joe' ' 
iu du' fiunous dmrndt·r ~1.mg. 
··" r don't h1H·r to recommend 
l 'arkl•r'i-. lfo ir Bah,am hut cmce,'' write~ 
:\1 r. ( ' .. \. Bu r~cr, drug-sdsl of Liberty, X. 
Y. '·. \ ttrr tl1flt it ~tands on its record." 
It slop.: falling hnir, r~torrs origi nnl 
rolnr, sortness nnd glostL Exception ni-
l>· <'!rim, prevents dnndrnfr. Dcl'24-4t 
\\ .hv will vou COUJ;!h when Shiloh's 
Cun• ,\·ill gi\'C immedintc relief. Price 
Ill ct,., DO ct,. oncl ti. For sole l,y 
.Hf'nrct~Jec & R1trr. :-! 
Some remnrknble <'Urcs of dN1.fne'-s 
nre rp corde d or Dr. Thomns' Eclertric 
Oil. Never fails to curf' enrnrhc. 
It is snid that n. biography nf J>resident 
Garfield, written hv Colonel Rockwell 
under :Mrs. GnrfiC'hh1 snpcrvieion, will 
shortly nppen.r. 
Stntcll l,y H. B. Uoc:hnm, druggist, 
Ln.ncnstcr, Pn.: 11Huvc j?Unranteed orcr 
300 bottles of Hunlock Blood Bitters for 
dysped in, sour stomnch, hilon;; nttncks, 
lin>r nnd kidney troublei-. 1 • 
A nnsal injcrtor frpc with enf'h bottle 
or 8hiloh'8 C'utnrrh Remf'<ly. Price 50 
cents. Eor ~n.lr hy Brurd!:tiee &· TI:nr . 8 
The strong sentiments of the Presi-
dent's me9sngc against the Mormons 
were ernphns1zed by tt de,•isinn or the 
Supreme Court. 
For Croup and LiYer Comph,int 1 yon 
hnvc a print('d fnarnntee on every hot-
tie or Shiloh's \ itnlizer. ] t never fails 
to cure. For snle. hy Dt>nrdslee & 
Darr. 7 
Jnd iane, according to Cf'nernl Shni-
dnn's recent repo r t, are the richest Im 
nu~n. beings in thi8 ronntry in thf' item 
of landr<l estnte. 
Shilnh 11>1 Curo will i1nrrwdiately re-
lirve ('roup, \\ ·hoopinµ: Cou).{h :lntl 
Bronchitif;. F(lr ~:1.lr hv Bf'ardiilf>C k 
Bnrr. · l.i 
\Yi lH"m JI . En~dh-1h is rC'por letl to he 
0 lnying- pipes" to F.rctuf' the lendnshiµ 
n( th <' Ind rn.na DenH..lCnH· \· and thr lJni· 
ted Rtnl<'f4 Hrrmto~hip. · 
('. D. Lt-slif', hridgt> l'nqwnln, dierl 
Ht )Iuncic\ In tl., from injum•.-{ rri·ein•d 
\\ liile at work on the hrid~t· :ll'ro:-:s 
\\'hit c rivn, fin• dnys ngn. · 
'· J [nrkmM,wk" n lnsting- nn1I frngmnt 
perfumP. J'ri rl" '.?;) and ,-,o rrnt~. _Fnr 
.!-lll{' J,y Bf'\nrchilN• & Ol\n. ,) 
LHl·y \' ritch wM killPtl :,lUitmbritlgr. 
0, bv th<' :wf'iclcntn.l di:sdrn.rgf' of :i 
shotinn, whi<-h wns hcing 1·lcnnNI h~· a. 
lu<l nnmrd Frnnk A I bright. 
:,;:\hiloh'~ t',1.tnrrh rrmcdy-n. po.siti, ·c 
curt' for Ci\tiurh, Dipthf'rin. aml Cnnker 
)[ outh. For ~l\11' hy Brard:,lrr & O:trr . 4 
A :iton 1'Hlll' wn~ 1·f•<'t-ntly up ill :\ 
\\' t-\$lt'l'I\ 0 J.111li<·~ eourt 1·\1nr~ed with hr· 
ing drunk 11-rnl disonlnly. ·r lii :,i ":;tori-
ed u rn·' hacl f'\'ich-.ntly hern on nn 11:1ni· 
mnted h11c.it. ·• 
For rm·c of ncurnlgin, rheumnti::im i11 
ill-! rnrious phnH'S nf ,.dntiC':1, tir <lou-
lonr£1nx, ~emi-rnrni,1 1 &c., nnd ~out, 111-1-c 
~nlnition Oi1, the ~t.•:\tc,:-1t pnin <-tire on 
O.trt h. It isi. n. ~pc('ific for the ahovp cli:,;-
cns c. Pr:<'e :?5 cen'i;i a. bottl e. 
Don C'1\rlos doe:; not intend to permit 
himself to hf' forgQtte11 in the gr11ernl 
e.tcitemC'nt. li f' is :-l\i(l to be chmgrr-
oush· ill in v,,ni(-f' , :tncl hi"'I hrnth{'r hus 
l>cr1i summonrd. 
Are you mndo misomhlf' by irnlig-cl'\-
tion, Con!:ltipntion, Dizzines~. Los:; of 
Appetit e. Yell ow Skin? Shiloh':, : \" itnl-
izer is 11. poaith·(l' l'm·r. For sn.le hy 
Benrdslcc ,f..:. Bnrr. DC'r~--l-Gm.eow-~ 
An explosion or ~1\.8 Ol'CurrE¾l in the 
'Mill Creek Co;d :\line, locn.tcd nenr 
'Vilkt ~bR.rr r, Pn., hy wl1irh one mnn 
wn.s killed nnd scvernl t~thl'rs i11jurPd, 
someo fth cm fatnlly. 
'M1e R ev., Geo. B. Thnyc.r, <if Bourb on , 
ln<I., ~nys: 1·Both rny~clf nml "ifP owe 
our lives to Shiloh'::i Cuwmmptio11 Cure. 
For snle by Bc,ud,lce ,l Ba11·. 1 
H on. S. 8 . Cox writes to ,, friPIHI nt 
\Vnshiugton thnt he int<'nds to return 
home front Constiintinople, next yeiu._ 
in tim e to co11test the nomin1ltio11 of 
Con~ ress i11 his old tlistrit~t. 
\\' bf'n th<' hlte nov. Png<'. 1)f \ \\rmont 
t11r11ed over and dinl he h:1d over $100, 
(K)() insurance on hiij lifr. Hi~ polici C'!'I 
made quite a Yolnmr, and thr <·runpnn-
i~ rcru~rd to i~sue nny niorc . 
Engliiih people suy thnt ~Ir~. Mackey. 
wife or the CA.lirornin millionaire , i~ 
strikingly lik e the Prim·r~ -~ or \r n le~. 
ha,·in_g the sn.me ~ort, hlri.;-t' Py<'~ 1tnd (le· 
Hcntcly prncillt•il hr,1w~ :llltl :~ ,·oie" ~ 
low l\tHI n111sic,,l. 
.\.ssuming :\Ir . \ 'nnd!'rhilt's fortune Ii) 
hM·e been t[,00,000.000, nnd thi..., w:1.R in 
standard sih·or <loliars, the \\ 'nil Street 
News says it would rf'quirC' 358 twent\' 
ton Cllr:i to cnrry it, whid1 wot1l1l mnkt' 
n. train 2-!.10 milC's long-. 
The Cinrirumti Comm£"rtin .l OuzC'tlf' 
8i\YS th e frie ndd of l\l r, 11nd )l r3. 1•n1d· 
leton, VI ho nre in conci!ponpencc with 
them know that th(' stone~ nbm1l th Pir 
dissntiafoctio11 ,vith ~v<'ic-1 \' nt th r ( lcr 
tn!\n imp eri :tl ('npitnl, nfr a\\ mf>rPl~· 
mnlirio11i(. 
I l1ad n !-:('\ l·l'I' :1tt111·k nf l'Hlllrrl,, 
n11tl hernmf' ~o cknt I 1·1111hl nnt hf'u,· 
eommon tonve-r~ntion. l ~uflPrc•1I tf'l' -
ribly fr0111 rnttring in my IH·tHI. l pn, 
ru reti n hottlr or J•:h·':-'C'rC>nm Ual111.:rnd 
in thrc,c wc•t-ks ,·,uiltl hrnr :1:=. wl'll :,:1 
I ever c·nul,t. nrnl 11uw I l'!lll f.n,· to all 
who nn• nflli<·t1•d wilh thP ,\·1,1-:-t of 
di sea.~f'S, ,·nlnnh, t11kt· otll' holth· ol' 
:.Ely'"' C'rNun Rnhn nnd hP l'llrNI. Jt i."l 
wOrth $1,000 to any 111nn, wommi or 
child sum•rin~ frn111 c•ntnrrh.-ft. E. 
S('w1n~rn, firnylin~. )Ji(:h. Dcf':?--l ~t 
Alire lluu t, a young Indy of (hfnnl, 
Chenango rount)·, :-.; . Y .. hmt hcen mnrh• 
totC\lly hlind fr,)m thr ~tin~ ,,fa hr" np· 
on her finger. 
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon . 
Ag well :,s t l1£' hflrnhmme'-lt,:mdnther~ 
are invited to call ;.1.t thr Globe Dl'ttg 
Store :1nd gPt frC'r n. I l'ial Uulllf' ol 
K emp'i-1 Hal~nm for tlH· 'l'hrnat 
n.nd lune-I'),!, 11. ren1('dy th:it i!-f 
selling entirely upon it~ nwriti:i, anti is 
gunr1mLced tocuroand relie\'£>:lll Chronic 
and Acute Congh. A ,;ithm1l, Bronehiti~. 
n.nd Commmptio11. 1-'rit·f' ,JO CC'nts :rnd 
tl. Dr. P .. \ . Boker, •ii:n of Uold 
Olohe. 111,cpttf 
Th e proprif'tor of n fuRhionnhlt· C'hi-
cngo re'8tanrant compla in :-. of tlll' v118t 
wnste of gf)O(_I food in <'i,tnbli~hrnenh; 
like his OW II. 
After n thorough teslU. H. Haker most 
pOi;itively asserts that A cker·"' b:ngli~h 
R eme dy is th e best mcdicinf' for ARthmn, 
Croup, Coughs, \Vh oop iu g COl12'.h, nncl 
nll Lun~ TronLl<' 8 thnt cnn br found . 
A!k him nhour. it, for he fully gunra.n-
tecs it. G. R, Baker, drn~gist , sign of 
the 1·Bi g H nnd," 205 South ?tii\in Ht., 
Mt. Ynnon. Ohin R<'pt-17·POW 
P11:-Ru-:n i~ solll by all druggist~ . Price 
8 1.00 per bottle, si:x bottlf?3 t="-00 . Jfyou 
cannot. get it from your druggist, we will 
send it on receipt of regular price. \V e pre--
fer you buy H from your llruggist, but if he 
hn~n't it do not he l)f'l1madc.•d to try 11ome-
thing (·l~e1 li;;t orrlc>r from us at one~ as di-
rected. ~. 8. H.\RHIAX & Co., 
Columbus 0. 
An Important Di,covery . 
The most importnnt DiBcoverv is that 
which Lring.s the mo~t good - to the 
greatest number. Dr. King"s Xew Dis-
CO\·f'ry for Consumption. Cnugl1s nnd 
Colds, will preservf' the henlth and sn.,·e 
lifo1 und is a. pricelese hoo u to the nf-
Hictc<l. Nol only does it p08it ively cure 
Consumption, hut Coughs, Colds Bron-
chitis, A~thma, Ho11rseness, :ind 10.ll af-
fections or the Thronl, Chest nnd Lu ngs, 
yield nt once to its wonderful cnrn.th·e 
powers. If you don Lt this, get a Trinl 
Bott Ir Free, n.t U. R. Baker's Drug etore. 
An End to Bone Sera _ping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Hamsbul'!( lll. 
snys: "Jfoving receinxl so much bene~ 
flt from Electric Bitters, I feel it my 
duty tn let 1mtfering humnnity know it. 
~twr hild n. rmrning sore on my leg for 
e1ght yen.~ ; my dortor ~ told me I wonit l 
have to lrn,·e the bone scraped or leg 
nmpntn.ted. I need, in!-fteml, three bot · 
tics of Electric: Bitt<'r-8 nnd se,·cn boxes 
Dueklen '~ .\ rnicn R1ilvr, nnd my leg is 
now sound nnd well." 
Electric Illtte~ ore ~old al fifty cents 
a l1ottle, arnl lluC'klrn's Arnirn Ralve nt 
2,)C'. p<'r ho'\'. hy (;. R. Baker. 5 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve . 
Th e he:-t Snhc in thf' world for C:its 
Drui~e:-t, ~orr~. l:k£>rs, Salt Rhenm' 
Fr\ 'f'I" Sorf'~, Tf'tt Pr , C'hnpped Hands' 
~hilblnin~, Co.n~g, anti nil Skin Erup: 
t10n~, nn<l p1.~1tn£>ly cureti Pi)('8 or no 
pa.y required. It is gunrnnteed to gi, ·c 
pr-rfpct sa~it:faC'tion, or money refunded. 
l' ril'r ~-> t·<'nl.'-1 p<'r hfl.'X. :-iolil bv Geo. 
H. tfaker, Apri!7'&~>-1yr 
The Shakc1·N do 110( UH(' ~O!!ll-
01e tlcs , hut whoever hn.~ $een them 
mt1.~t h1we 111>tired tl1r brig:ht,denr <'Om· 
plexion of thf' Riste~. 'l'hf'rC is none 
of that lin~C' of yellow aho11t thr ey~ 
n,~ d,u-k ~pr,ti-1 ,,11 thf" flkin. ThPy !Ook 
lmgl1t and c-henruJ hernusr- tt1e\· £1njoy 
good htnlth, they mainti1.in pe1;fert di-
gel'ltion by tlie 11~r or the ShRker :Extrart 
of Boot• (:iieg,.J's S~rnp). 
John Connor writes from Ho:-t·oe, l\fo. 
.\ ug. tH, l i"l~l: "I nrnst sn.y !\ \-'t'Ord or 
two in r('~;1rd ti) y<,ur 111rtlici11r. About 
four y(':u--.; ng:o l Wl\j tukrn down with 11. 
h11ming in my stom:Lch nnd rhf'umn -
ti!-l:111. I hcgnn growing wenk a.n<l could 
not t':tt anything. I trie(I evrrything I 
<.'Ould hC'ar of hut <'onld not find nnv 
hclv. r wac.i intlurrtl to try fl, hottle or 
tlir ~hakf>r Extriu·t. of Hoots und l 
('Otnmenc·f'd gf'tting better 11.t flnee. 1 
hin·c u~l'cl six l,ottlC::1, nrnl now f cnn 
eat nnything without injuring me. I 
g:l:ully rrr01um e1Hl it to nnrone suff'er -
in~ with <ly .::pep!-f.ia. The, ·shaker Tnr 
CapQule~ r ure- l'Ong:hs. )fov29-Gw 
There :ue :-il·ores of persons who a re 
sufl' rring from some form of blood di:;. 
order or skin disease, such as Scrofula 
Boil ... , rte., ete. After n. practicnl tcs.t, G.R 
Bnk,•r a~sf'rt~ thn.t A ck or's Blood Elix ir 
will certainly c-ure 11,ll such diseas~ in· 
dueling S,rphillis and Rheumatism.' It 
it-1 1101 a pa!C'nt nostrum, but a scientific 
r,n~parntion. J guarantee it. G. R. Ba-
ker, _drng-i~t, ~ign of_ the "Big H and 11 
~.).) ~ot1th ) [ain St. , i\lt. Vernon, Ohi~. 
Sept -17-eow. 
0Ye1· cine million boxes of Acker's 
Dr~Jlf'p:siu Tnhlrtssolcl in the past twelve 
month:--, p11rrly upon their merits. \V hy 
~11tre>r with ('hrnni,· Cnn8tipntion Dys-
J>t~p~ia, Rom· l-,tomnch, Sirk H eadachp 
and Fem.tit> TronLlr-s ,whe n G. R. Ilnke1~ 
off(•J'S )'OU rPliPf and positive cure in the 
Dy::-pPp,:,;ia TllhlC'ts. I sell them on a 
g:1.inrnnte~. C.. R. ,ll1\k_er, druggist, i!ign 
nl the ''Big- H and,' 21\, Ronth Mn.in St. 
Mt. \ 'crnon, Ohio. Sept-17-eow ' 
GEO. R. EAKER, 
RUGGIST, 
M'I'. VERNON, OHIO . 
"ieJJ 1.1II the 1•a1ent itledl~lne• 
Adv4'r1boed in Oils l•AJH~r. 
l HOL tb , l HH. 
A rR IL[ i;.ud-ix c<>>t, tu, J)-0,>lUj(e, and n'l('P-lve rr ef>, a coatlybo:a: vf Kood ll which will h<-lp you to mnre 
' moDf'Y ri~ht n.wlly than anttl:1in.;c 
el1:1t' in this worlri. All of eith~rsex aucceed from 
first hoar. 'l'ht· hron+l ron<l to fortune ooe.na hA. 
tol'f! the wm·k£-hl. nb.Jolntely 11ure. At once arl. 
drct4~ '.l'ttUI! A f'o. Aufi!'m,t.n. Msiu,. 
WINmore money than st anythinic else by t•lr:-in i:c 110 a~ent·y for thr IM:l8t ~Hin g book l on, Ro;.:innl't 1:1 einct.-eed grandly, No11e fall. T~·rm11 free. HA t. 1..J:TT BOOK Co, 
_ _ ____ _:.F.::•h::;·c. :'2-= t-
W(OOIHG "';'~~IT:T~o!:T 
Equ&l to the fine11t 1-:ngrann~, and at one , 
fourth tht>J'tir-f', 11.t the R..A NNER OFFICE 
Tile Longe~t Pole Knocks tile Pernimmons ! -:-An ~mni~Ilini u~~~rtnnitJ-:-.A.::RC.AI)EJ · Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
- ~ 
Men's Best Rubber Boots, 
" Stoga Kip Boots, 
" Solid Calf Boots. 





Ladies Pebble Goat nullo!1 Shoes, 1.50 
Ladies Solid Sltoes, 1.00 
We Save You l\'loney. 
:;e_ S_ ~"'O" L:I:./S 
ONE PRICE STORE. 
BARGAINS WITHOUT A ~~RAllEl ! ! 
\Ve- lrn,·,. 11,,w piac cd <•n ~al,• over our Hetail l'u1111tcr, an 
lM:MENSE PUBUHA.SE OF 
, __ Fmm th, well-k aown fiem ofHA m, ll,eo & COOLF.Y, ,.f I New York , preparatory to their reti rin g from bus iness. 
THE FI~E:';f A~D MOST BEAUTIFUL ~O~E::~TJ::ES ! 
A . R. SIPE & CO., 
Have r~ceive<l a magnificent li ne of f ntportetl und Uo1ue11Ht· 
Fabrlc8, embra cing nll the Nove1tie.Q, conF"il!tiug of ( 1assl1nert••, 
('ht'vlolN, "'orsCeds, E(e., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi<-h is comp lete, nnd emb races some oft. he fine•t patterns e\'er placed on 
exhil1itio11 in this ci ty . All ou r goods ar e properly sh runk before mnki11g t1p. 
Complete Fit s guaranteed. Our pric es will be found as low as good subst•ntinl 
workman ship will warrant. l,,._.ge Llue of' GENTS' l<'UHN • 
Ii.HING GOODS. All the Po1mlar Style11. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., lllERCIIANT 'l'AII.Olt!ii and GENT'S F'UIC!llll'illEUS. 
1,ogera' Arcadt>. •:ast Side, Mai11 St, Apr20'84yl 
THE ALBERT 
• MEDICAL INSTITUT · 
Superior St ., Next to Postofflce, Oleveland , Ohio. 
Cltronic, Nervous, Skin aud Blood Di.senses, 
SuccessfullyTreated upon t\teLatcstScicntific 11ri11ciplcs. 
CHRISTMAS ANO HOUDAY ISPLAY English, Fren:h and American 
DR. ALBERT !UARRJ.t.GE. 
H os disc o,·(' re<I the greates t <'Ure in the world 
for weulrne:-.s in the back nnJ limb~, invol-
untt1.ry di,.i<'harg<'~. impotency, genl'rnl debil-
ity, nen· ou~ne..,-.i, Jonguor, confusion ofidem11 
palpitation of the hcar1, timiditr, trembling, 
dimnt>ss ofsigl1 1 or giddinebR, d1--en:le" oftl1e 
head , throat. noi,(' or -.ikin, :1IICClim1s or the 
li\ ·er, lt1llJ.,'1'lo, :i;t-0mach or howels-those terri-
ble dh;orders orbinjl' from the soliturv habits 
of , ·omh-and N..'<'ret practice:,, blighting 
their mo t r:\diant J1opes or antidpotionK. 
rendering 111arringe i1nJlO~~ible. 
)furrit"'1 JlCf'80J)ij or y 1m11,-:: men ('0 111c m · 
1,lalinK morriuge, nwuri.• uf phys1cul wt•ok -
neS8, IO!i<~llf procrenti,•c JNH\'l.'1'8 1 impotency, 
~r anv other di.15<JUA1ificulions, ~pt>ellil, re· 
hcvcJ. H e w ho \llttC<'S hin1i<l•lf under the 
care of lJH . .A.LJU .. HT IIUI\ ' ('un 1ldo in his 
honor os ,11Z"eJ11ie111011, uwi t·onlit !t·ntlr 11•ly 
np<>n his 11kill tl'- :\ 11hy!iil·it1i1. 
IN THE CIT Y AT 
F(IF(IWARD a, CO'S, 
Dia1nond&,-W atches, Fine Jewelry, 
STERLING, SILVER AND PLATED WARE. 
Clocks, Bronzes, Brass anti Co11rer Gooas. 
PRESS GOODS, 
Includmg Homes:puns, Combination Suitings Tricots 
Astrakhan Suitmgs and Black and Colored Cashmeres' 
CLO~~S! 
Lnlliclii Cloaks, Short '\Vra1>s, New nnrktits, 
and. Russian Ch•culnrl'i . 
SJ•J<~<"L\.L B.t.RGAUUi IX 
Misses and Children's CLOAKS. 
ORG.t.l\A.L n 1-:.t.K,ESS 
Immediately cured nn1l full \'i~or re!tu l'('cl. 
Thisdietrc1";~ing uftti<-1io11 whid1 rt'IH!eN lif e 
a hnrden aud mnrringe inl)m-.siblc -i!-1 th e 
pennl 1y p.aid hy the dC'tim , if impro 1,er in-
1'1Ell l'OC'S DEDILl'J'V. <lulgence. The mo11t chn'!le mu~t. tH·knowl-
Thoc.e suffering from ~en•ou-; Dehiltty, edge thot ihe pn~sion~ urc Iii<' grfat mo.cn"t 
thf' s,·mptoms of whi<-h nrc ri dnll dio;itrc ..... t .-1 by whirh the whole world i!4 nttrodc d . n 
rninci, whi ch unfit them for pcrfor~ning tlil'ir ~troy tlicm and w,hnl llnvc W<' 0! :\f:ln is 
bu~int>!ffl untl social dutieia;; make huppy mnr· longer mtcrefltl'tl 111 ,the oppo-,! 1c S<'X; .1l1c 
doges imJX>q"ible, rlistrc.,;i;~ tJ1e action or tlie tercl1ange ?f d1:, t l)l1fl!lf1d rel)')8C' wl1l<'h 
hC'art, cansin~ flu shes of heat, dcprcs. ion of tracts and 111tcre,ts tile who P wm lil l'~ 
~pirit~, <'\ ii foreooding", rownrdir<', feor, n~, longer ; mnn ,t'<'ll'-C~ to ht• wl.1n1 ( J1}1l ... 
llrram .. ,hort. bt'<'athinJ,1;. rndoncholy tire !um : the world 1s no long-c•r rnlen",tll 
eosily C:fcompany and h~\'e n prt>fert'rice to h!m, nnd n.•mor'-'e n,111I 11ii-:oppoi111111(1 
be olonE'; foelin~ O! tired in the morning n~ 1111..-onslnnt t•ompunmn~. _C:on~nlt Du. 
when r<-tirin.ic; Jost mnnhood, white hone Ill HT nt. onre u111l you \\:1~1 h nd thC' ;rm1,1 
clepo .. i1, iu tile uriJJ(', ncrvon"JH:~~. tn.>mLling . nnd t-cht•f thut ,,·on po-;1-t1n•ly !'('11u1 r('. 
c1rnfo..,ionofthongh t , wutery ontl weok. eyl'!', .-OIJl\'G .. ,IE1\I 
Christmas Cards,ElegantGiftBooks. AN01"'HER GREAT BARGAIN! Standard Sets, Poets & 12mos W e offer the GREATEST BARGAIN ernr shown Oil a 
,1y~lt'P""in. 0011~ti\~tion1 polen~f!, pain nucl \\ ' !10 have ))('('emu• ,·ktim-i ,,f ~Hlilary , , 
weakne:-cs in tllf' imb~. e1c., ,shoul\l oon,ult thntdr<'ndful u111l ,lco1truc1iH.• haliit, wh , 
DB..}\ I .U.EBT immedi:itely :in<l he l'{'"l<lre-1 1 nnnu:1ll\• S\\C<'I)• w nn 11n1in1cly g-rn,·c th 
to hl!nltli. ~ands nf yom1,; 111('11 ,)f c~:llk'd t.NJ<.'t1l :IJ 
EJ>lLEPS1:' OR Fl'"l' S I brilliant intdlt'1't, mny ,·ull wi1h full 1·,ml 
• tlenl'e. 
Poslth ·ely Cured by n Ne,, , nnt1 1 Un. Auu:nT addrP~~:-i oll tJio.., w11n h:1,1 
sc, ·er-f8lllng Jletlaod , Rud a injured tlil'm h:l·S hy i_mpropC"r i11dul.,;(•1w,• 
Guarantee Gh ·en In E, ·e . nnd solitary h!,h!1:-; whu-11 ruin l"]lli m!u,l 
In New and Attractive Bindings. 
'' t~ SILK COUNTER.~ • ·a r) and ho<l.,·, unhttmi,; th 111 fqr IJU..;IJH'!l-.i .... 1,. 
" Ne. dety 1•r 111:1rrioge. 
-:-:-CHILDREN'S BOOKS-:-:-
In Endl ess Variety , suit able for all ages. 
Fine Papeteries, Writing Papers, Sealing Sets, 
Autograph Albums. 
Photo anti 
Do not fail to call :rnd sec our STOCK, even if you 
wiah to purchase. No trouble to show goods. 
do not 
F. F.-W-ARD&CO. 
\Ve have r~ceive~ a Tricotiuc or Jersey Silk, in 
:\ll Colors, which to msure a rapid sale, we ha ,·c placed at pri ces 
never before heard of. We ha, ·e bnt a limited <juantity , and 
an early call would be advisable. 
\V e also have an Jl\[MENSE LJNF. of Black and Colored 
BROCADE SitKS, VELVETS AND VELVETEENS, 
Which we are offering at extremely Low Pric es. In fact the re 
is nothing in our store that.i s not a BARG AI T _ 
CHEAPEST BLANKETS , UNDERWEAR 
I & I c., &c., IN KNOX COUNTY. 
HOSIERY, 
.A, QUR.EJ VV' AR.R.AN'TEJ:I:>. 
Pen-ou s HUl!l~ 111 hf:1lth hy UIIIC:Jr!le<! Jlri•tcllt1t•n, who keep:trifliu;.; wit!, lht•111 11111111h 
nfler i_nont Ii, J;?:1nng )>411""01
0
10.W( u!11I 1~1Jurious ~()1HpoU11d11 ~huuhl, ;ipply im m 1...>tlinh-l~-. 
~tEJUA HKAB~E t.:L.RE!tit 11..1rft'<'ted 111 old c1.1--cs whid1 !1a\'C l.>t,,,cn 11cglcc1ed or 1111-
!<~tllfully 1r_-c.:1teti. )ri:o expemuent.11 or. fuilur<.'t". Pclrtics trc~lt('(l hy mail :11111 c::ii; pn'""' , 1ml 
\\ lit're J~)~:--1hl<' JN'l"•Ulll.ll Mll".iultutun1 1~ 1m~.ft'rroiJ. Curnblc ( 1a~c~ 1 luurn11h."<-".l. 
Dlt. ALUEU.'1' , ( '1..-·u~Jund. Ohio. 
DR. ALBERT'S 
Next Visit to Ht. Vernon, Wetlnesdny, J111111a1·y 20th, rnon, 
One Dny Only, at the Cm·tis House. 
H. C. SWETLAND. J. S. RINGWALT. 
NOW READY ,vITH NEW GR.f:.£:r SAC'Ril<'I(;J<; SA.LI<; AT THI<; 
FALL an~ WINTER GOODS I y~~ ~,;.,~I~.l:t~~J~I ~.~J-. §J. 
lnallDepartments , includinglargelinesof SACRIFICE CL01"'HING SALE, J .. I C..A.C~, SILKS VELVETS PLUSHES Everuffercdinl\Jt.Vcrnon . In orderto mnke thi seho ng e wen re compellet l UNDERTAKER! 
, , J to RED UCE OUR IMMENSE STOCK, nod to insure n Spe<'dy ,ale F • t D 1 DRESS GOODS, -.ewillscllourentire stock or urnl ure ea er, 
SHORT WRAPS ClOTHI NG, FtJRfllSHINti GOODS, HAT11NO CAPS, Xo. 2 Kremlin, Publie, !l,1unrc. 
' :a~,~~dll il~ of Co t.a 
Shawls, 
CLOAKS IN 
Jackets, Newmarkets, NEW BOOT ANll SHOE STORE. 
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 
LINENS, BT JTTONS, LA..CES 
AND DRESS TRIMMING·S 
ALL AT PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY. 
PiltsbnrgJJ umcinnati & St. Louis R'y
PAN lfANIJLE ROUTE'. 
CORRECTED TO NOV . 28, 1885. 
Le&v t liniou Depot.,CoJumbus,o.g(ollowt:, 
GOlliO EAST. 
Leave Pitt11. E.i:. Fast Line. Day Ei. 
Columbus ...... . R 00 aw 11 a-5 pm 11 45 pm 
Arri Ye at 
N ewa.rk .......... ti IO aw 1 ();'.'> pru I:! 50 am 
Dennison ........ l l 30 pm 3 :?I) pm j 30 am 
SteubcnyiJlt ... 2 00 pm 
Wheeling.· ...... 3 00 pm 
Pitts bu rgh .... ... 3 30 pm H 40 vw 
llarri sbu rgh ... t 10 nm 4 lb am 
B11lt.imore.... .. am 7 40 nm 
\Vuhiugt on... am 8 50 aw 
Philad eJphi• ... 4 25 tun i iiO am 
New York ...... 7 00 pw 11 20 am 
Boston ............. 3 CO pm 8 3J pm 
All th e aboye trains run daily. 
5 15 am 
i 55 am 
t.i 00 am 
l 55 pm 
1 40 pm 
JiiOpm 
445pm 
G .;.s pw 
7 50a m 
Fast Line. has oo connectio n ·ror Wh eeli ng 
o u Sundny. 
Dennison AciuomulOJ.ati o11 IMn~Colurub u s 
daily except Sunday at 4 45 J) rn,stopping &t 
iot erruedi 11lt-sta tions, and arri,•ing at D enni• 
aon at 8 •10 pm . 
GOING SOUT H . 
{LITTLE MfAlll DIVISION . ) 
Lim. Fa~t ::; ,uthe rn Ciuti 
L eave Exp'u. Line. l::.:,:p'!!s. .Mail 
Coluw's. 2 5;-, am 6 00 am :l r,o 1•m !) 30 am 
Arrive at 
L oodou. :I ,)0 !*Ul 6 50 am 4 43 pm 1016 nm 
X eniu .... ·1 55 am i Wnm 5':15 J>lD l l 45am 
Dayt on .. i .32 l*m ... ..... . .. ii 57 pm 12 50 pm 
Cincin'ti 71 0am 1030tun IMpm 230 pru 
L o u is 'tel2 20 pm ..• ........ I 00 am 'i 40 pm 
Limited Etpre:r.s and We!!tern Ei:prus will 
r un, lai ly. lt"ast J,ine daily excepl :Sunds_y, 
Mail 1=:xpress daily except :'11Qnday. Limit.· 
eJ Exp ress bas 110 connee l io 11 for U1'ytonon 
Sunday. 
GOING WEST. 
{ c. ,~ff . 1 .. .t P. orvl"!.;10~., 
Lim . l-"11.st West' n C'hin&go 
Lenve Exp. Line . Exp. E.1:p. 
Colum's 5 4U am ,:i 41) am 3 5.) pru 4 35 pm 
Arriv e at 
Urlurna .. i O:l uru 7 01 11.m -5 20 pn1 6 20 pm 
Piqua ... . ;4Gurn i4Gpm (i0l 1,m 73jpru 
R ic hm'J 9 :?(I ftlU ij 20 J)lll i 10 cm 
lnd 'p'1t , .. l I 4:i am 11 4) pm 1021 pm 
St. Lo' is 7 3U pm ............ 7 0011111 
Lofsp't. . pm ........ .. . .....•••• 12 34 am 
OaUtwort • u.ud Oltlo Ha.Hroad 
Tl~h t.:ARD lN EFFE CT, June, 1885. 
EASTWARD . 
No. 1 No. 5 No.3 
STATIO};S. Exprei-s. Express. .Mail. 
L~avc Chicago .. 5 10 po, 8 10 1101 11 10pm 
0 
.LJefi:rn ce .. 10 t .> pm 3 05 pm .5 59 am 
41 De!iihlcr ... 111 :;7 pm -& OJ 1m1 ti 50 nm 
" },'ostori u ... 11 3U ptn 5 00 pm 7 41 am 
Tiffin .... .. ll 59 pm 5 ~p m 8 07 nm 
11 Sandusky .... . . ..... • 4 50 pm i 2,"j. ain 
ArriveSh elby J 101:Surn 74·1vm ~ 40am 
11 Ma usficlJ. 1 23 ntn 8 20 pm 10 15 am 
Mt . V'ernon:2 2ti nm V 31$ vm 11 36 pm 
Newark .... 3 15 am 12 OS pm 12 55 pm 
11 Colu1nbus 2 00 1un 11 05 a w. 114 0 1,m 
Zau ~in·ill e 3 59 nm 12 52 pm I 58 pm 
Wheeling G 05 am a 55 am -I 55 pm 
Ilnltim ore 7 30 pm i 30 pm 8 30 am 
WESTWARD. 
No. 4 No. 6 ~o . 2 
ST A'IIOK S. Expreu. K1press. Mail. 
L earnBa lti mo re ~OOam 900!lm 900pm 
,val5h'ton.10 OOam 10:00 am. JO 10 pm 
Whe\?ling. 8 1,5 pm 10 50 aw 9 40am 
Zanesvill elO J2pm I 2011ru 12 23 pm 
Coluwliuel 1 55 Jlm 3 10 am :? 40 am 
Newnrk ... 11 00 pm a 30) m J 40 i,m 
4 1 ::Ut.Yero'nll 41 ttm 4 27 ao1 2 36 pm 
Mau sfieh l.12 45 aw 5 55 aru 4 03 pm 
Shcll>y J .. 1 ~am 6 23 am 4 27 pm 
St111dusky ...... ... . fl 56 pm 6 30 pm 
'fiffin ..... . 2 1.; nru 9 18 am i 23 pm 
Fostotin ... 2 33a.m 9 51 am 7 51 pm 
Deshler .. .. 3 11 aw 10 5.5a m jj 48 11m 
D efia nce ... :i 4FI nm 11 59 pm 9 4G pm 
ArriveChiea go ... 8 55 am 7 20 pm r. 40a m 
C. K. Lor,t. L • • ff. Col~ . 
Gen. P t.u. Ag't, Tickf'IA. !f't, fhn'l Ma, iager. 
RALTf ,lfORJ •: 1/ALTJJIORE CHJ'IJAGO 
,v .R. R EPF~RT, Pa~senger .\.'gt.C olurubu1. 
1f11MUNITYfromANNOVANCE 




Ch1c11~0. pm ...... . ........ ...... . . 6 50 am 
Limited Exp ress K.ml W~.!itC'rn E.xpre~s wil1 r:-1 
ru n daily. Fast Liue 1t.11,1 Chic11;g-o J,,;s.pre11 ~ 
Jaily. ei:<'ept S11111l11y. ~ 
Pu.llman Pa.lac~ Urawing 1!1111111 Sleepinii ~ 
or Ho te l Car:-i mu th rough fr,nn Columbus ~ 
&o PiU sbu rgh. Ha rri ~buq;. Phi ladelphia aud I 
N ew York v.ithout eho 11gt-. ··!J 
Sleeping ears thr ough rrom Co1umbu1to f 
Cin cfon11ti ,r.&niitville, ( nd il\napolis,St . Lou- -q 
ii a.nd Ch iC'a.gri without change. .:,; 
JA.MF.S McCIU~...\1 l[a.na~er, Col nrnbu s, 0. 
E. A. 1-..,0RD, Gen. Pass. a nd Tick.et I 
Aeent. Pittaburgh, Pa . 
PATENTS. SOt.l C'J'l'OP.8 ,\XD ATTOP.~li\'S , 
- t"OR- I 
U.S. A.ND FOREIGN PATENTS' 
AX!l PATEX'l' I.A \I' C.\ SJ-:8, I 
UURRIJ>GE & CO., 
127 Superior St .. 6ppos.ite Amcrirnn 
f'LEVELAND, 0 . 
With As.:ocialed Offiees in Wnshington and 
oreiHn countries. Mch23-78y. 
~ioo Oooln P<e<!Cnts ,; .en uway. 8eod ns 5 cents l)O!!Utgn. and by mai l you wiU i;et free a ptiCkJIKe of 
, . goods o; large vnln(!. that will 
start you IIl work tha t will ut once bnnq- )·ou in 
mom , y fMt-Eor thou IUlything elq(! in Americu . All 
about tho ;$'.lA).OCQ iu p~-scnt~ with ea<:h bo:a:. 
.dgant-H wunteJ. evor,wbere, of either se.x. of all 
ag i!il,, for all th~ tum.,. or a pare ttmo ODIT, to work 
for m at their own nom("i;.. t'ortllDC'ff for all 
-worke1'11 abM,Jnteb asanred. J.>on't delu:r. B. 
HALLrrT .t Co. Portlancl. Mn.I.De 
!1':f'I,, .... (\Tll v ot 1ho fin('"C~ r.ntl b<·s.!.cs· •n l• 
.1, ,; uft..laN :l for wtt:,star.u lu.,; bc:i..,. 
r --, :-y good ti::.::::,- is C ou:iter · 
f -!' l, a.nd co:::1Su!:lors c..r., C .!:i..U-
ri -· 11ID against H4ITATIQ: :-s of 
t:. '3'> Chimn eys m&do of VERY 
PJO:t GLASS . Soot hatt!loexa.ct 
la ')e l ia on ea.ch chimney as above. 
T'~o P ea rl Top is o.lwc.ys clear a.nd 
I :_:~t Gla.ss. 
Hanuf'aetu-rcd ONLY by 
~ -::u. A. MACBETH & CO. 
.-~:tttt bnrch Lead. Glo..u Worka. 
_ 'O R SALE BY DEALERS. 
\\' c will not st.op at any sac rifi ce, no matter how grcnt it mny he 
Th.e .Or-ood.s J::...4:u..st Or-o_ 
OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN. 
\Ye hav e the LARGEST nncl UO ST CO ~fPLETE STO 'K of HAVI TG PUR HA ED THE TO K OF 
Overcoats and Suits BOOTS a d SHOES 
FOR MEN BOYS AND CHILDREN Il 
' ' Ever shown in Mt. Vernon. Our Stock of H ,\.'i 'S, CAI"S au,1 FUllN- Decently owned by Young & A.lien 
ISHIXG GOODS, are SiltIPLY EXOJC.l!JOUS, ull ofw hieh ' 
we will sell ntsu ch very low prices that will astouieh you. Our Pur cha.•c> AT A IGNEE'S ALE, AT A 
were made in very !urge quanties for ens!,. which enabled us to buy our Atoek 
at the very bottom prices, anti now we n,·u going to give our cu,tome rs th e ~GREAT SACRIFICE,~ 
benefit of it. 
AH we ask is to have you <·all and examine our Good::s and PriCX'!:I. rmtl if you Jon't lind 
them from 2.3 to 30 per C<'nt. lower than any other house iit town, we don't a'lk you to l,uv. 
JJOX"l' FORGET nm P f •. H 'E. . 
I. & D. ROSENT::S::ALL, 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 





0~ ~~ OJ~Eil) Afr\ \ '7)~M) l'~TJI , Fl'RTH F,]t 
~g}"~'1l) @J~J.fl) ~W )~~Ul)!) Nt)TJ( ' E. 
The Gallerr h:wing Ix-en rel.-entl_,. rnlarged nml elegantly r('-littcd an<l furuiMhed, now 
makes the Jinndsomc."I :rnd he~t arrnngE'i! :mite of rooms for Pl 1utog-r:iphi r purposes in 
Central OhiC1. 
"· e nl~o hA.\·e GRl\,\.'J' ]l.\RG.AlNS to flffor in Pl<"Tl ' ng l •'lL\MES, E.\s 1,;r..s, ART 
(:OODS, l C. All of tbe pre~<'IH stock will he t-ohl AT l'08T. anrl 1n:1.,ow C'08T, to make 
room for 110L1D .'i. Y noons . Jt will pay you to cull n.ncl SCI' our IICW r()OIJJq, untl eXAlll· 
ine tit,· llA ROA l'.SS WI.' ht\vf." 111 ,)fit>r. j{t>spe<'tfulh·. 
A 
F. s. OR.C>,.V'VELL, 
WARD 'S !<LOCK, OPP. PO. TOFF('E , wr. n:nxo~. OHI O. 
VOLGANIC ERUPTION! 
A Pert·ect 1'1ereantile Cyclone ot· Bargain~ 




MlHr, ,YOUTH'S, BOYS' !ND CHllDR(N'S W(!R, 
.I ust lt-,cci l'C'<l at tho l' ot,1tlar Emp orium of 
DENNIS QUAID, 
122 SOUTH lVi.AIN STREET. 
\Ve arc 1>rc11ared to oflcr our Patrons 
DEOIDE:D ARGA NS! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
,vE A.BE SELLING 
.'II EN 'S C .ILI:' SIIOES, 
H H 
L-'DI ES • GOA 'I' •· 














Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
Ple..,.e Call anti Exantiue ou1• Htod and l"rkt•,c. 
ALLEN & RO.LEY·, 
61m1.r85lf ucce sors to Young & Allen, 
,J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
-AND--o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
M~-,- VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, A lwa:,·s on Hand. 
.\ pril 7 , 188( -ly 
CITY DRUG STORE ! l 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-D EALER I~ -Ha, ·ing purdi, is(·d the Entire ti tock for 60 cents on the Dollar, 
l will gi \'e the U,rnsumer the benefit of th e 
""vEBY' LO"'v'v" :J?~:CCES~ DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
- ~IY STOCK OF- Toilet Goodk, Perfinuery, Flu• Sou11, 
F 11 d ur· t S ft d St"ff' H t Paints, Oils, \'arni hes and Gasoline. Choice \\'Ines, a an n Ill er O au I a s nnd Liquors J'or Jletlecin11l rur11osc~. 
IS THE lllOST CO~fl 'LETR TN TUE CI'l'Y. 
Come Early for Good Selections a:acl Bargains.-DON'T 
FORGET THE LOCATION. 
llogerH _'\ rende, i2!! Soutb ltlaiu St., MC. "/ernon. Oloio. 
DENNIS QUAID. 
Ph;, •slclans' Preticrlptiona t,'nrerully ( 'OJIIJ>OtnulC'tl. 
20npr841 ly 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR 0 
DERS TO TH" 
BANNER OF' 
